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EDITORIAL

The Need for Confirmation

With the increased amount of analytical work being

done in the surveillance and monitoring of pesticides

in our environment and on pesticide residues in general,

it seems appropriate to reiterate the importance of con-

firming the identity of pesticides being reported. Con-

firmation is particularly important with samples from

the environment when little or no information is avail-

able concerning the pesticides likely to be present.

Opportunities for misinterpretation or mistaken identity

abound. Air- or water-borne movement may cause

traces of pesticides to appear far from the locations

where they were originally applied. Metabolism, pho-

todecomposition, hydrolysis, oxidation, and other deg-

radative processes acting on pesticides usually give

rise to a series of breakdown products further com-

plicating the analyses and confirmation of identity.

Solvents, adsorbents, or reagents, if not specially puri-

fied or tested, can cause spurious peaks in gas chro-

matography. The cleanup steps used as part of most

analytical methods may not be sufficiently good to eli-

minate enough of the interfering materials from the

soil, water, food, animal tissue, or other type of sample

being analyzed — with consequent deleterious effects on

gas and thin layer chromatography. This type of in-

terference is well illustrated in a report of an analysis

of a "pre-DDT era" soil sample that had been kept in a

sealed container and had never been exposed to or-

ganochlorine pesticides. When the gas chromatograph

was operated at high sensitivity, the gas chromatogram

exhibited a series of peaks (due to naturally occurring

interferences), a number of which had retention times

at or close to those of known pesticides.

The presence of unknown or unsuspected industrial

pollutants other than pesticides, some of which may

occur at relatively high concentrations, can cause serious

analytical difficulties. For example, the polychloro-

biphenyls (industrial chemicals widely used as plasticiz-

ers, additives, and heat-transfer agents) have recently

been reported to be present in some fish and birds along

with organochlorine pesticides. TTiese mixed polychloro-

biphenyls exhibit a series of gas chromatographic peaks,

a number of which coincide with those of organochlorine

pesticides.

The type and amount of confirmatory testing depends on

the history of the sample (if known), on the experience

of the analyst, and on the availability of requisite ap-

paratus. Analytical results for environmental samples

obtained with only a single gas chromatographic column

and detector, if not confirmed by other means, should

be looked upon with suspicion. Results with at least

two columns of diff'erent polarities are better, as are re-

sults obtained with two different types of detectors.

Some confirmatory techniques that have been employed

are based on the use of multiple column systems, multi-

ple detection systems, derivatization, reaction gas chro-

matography, partition values or distribution coefficients,

counter-current analysis, and various modifications of

gas, paper, or thin layer chromatographic methods.

Also, some gas chromatographic detectors are rather

specific for halogen, phosphorus, sulfur, or nitrogen

compounds. At present, the best identifications are made

by using other more specific physical means of char-

acterization such as infrared spectrophotometers or mass

spectrometers.

Skilled analysts with many years of experience and

thorough knowledge of the capabilities and limitations

of their apparatus can usually tell when results are

satisfactory or not and can get by with a minimum of

confirmation. Others would do well to put extra efl^ort

into making sure of the identity of the pesticides they

report. On several occasions when replicate samples

spiked with known amounts of pesticides have been sent

to a number of laboratories for analysis, the results

have been appalling from both the qualitative and

quantitative standpoint.

These warnings of possible pitfalls are not meant to

convey a sense of helplessness or frustration to those

beginning in the complicated and difficult field of residue

analysis, nor are they meant to impugn the reliability

of pesticide residue results in general. Results reported

by experienced chemists are usually of a high quality.

However, data reported without application of suitable

confirmatorv techniques may not only be worthless, but

what is worse, incorrect information may be seriously

misleading and may be unrectifiable.

Hence, analysts should beware of what they report, and

readers likewise, should interpret results only in the

light of adequate criteria of reliability.

Milton S. Schechter

Member. Editorial Advisory Board
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RESIDUES IN FOOD AND FEED

Pesticide Residue Levels in Foods in the

United States From July 1, 1963, to June 30, 1967

FDITOR'S NOTE:

Rccrnily. the U. S. Dcptirtmcnl of Aurhiilturc nnii the V. S.

Dcparlrncnl of Health, luliicatioii, and Welfare. Food and
Drug Adminisiralion. jointly prepared and published "The
Rcgidalion of Penlicides in the United States" to be used in

discussions with other countries concerned with tolerances

of pesticide residues in foods. The monitoring information
included in this publication was so extensive as to justify

ab.Uracting the basic data for this Journal. This is in keep-
ing with the editorial policy to insure greater acce.isibility

of significant monitoring data through the Journal.

The monitoring and surveillance portions of the original

publication have been edited by the deletion of data which
have been fully published in this Journal, e.g.. vegetable oil

seeds, meals, and oils. While some of the data on total diet

studies, milk, and dairy products has been pre.fented in other
articles, these tables include more recent data not published
elsewhere. Table numbers used in the original publication

have been retained in this abstract, with the exception of
Tables 4R-12B. I4B, 22B, and 23B. Statistical data in-

cluded in these tables are presented in Table X in this

abstract.

R. E. Duggan,
Chairman. Edilnrial Arlvimry Bnaril

Residue Levels in Foods

SURVEILLANCE AND COMPLIANCE PROGRAMS—FDA

The Food and Drug Administration surveillance and
compliance programs were expanded suhstantiallv he-

ginning with FY 1963. FDA now collects and examines
25,000 samples annually in addition to inspecting the
growing areas in order to determine the actual practices

' The general jampllnn and analytical procedures are described in
earlier anicles: Peslicides Monil. J. Vol. I, No. 3, pp. 2-8 (1967)
and Vol. I. No. 4, pp. 2-7 (1968).

being followed. Quantitative multiresidue methods of
analysis using gas-liquid chromatography at routine

.sensitivity levels of approximately 0.03 ppm on most
crops were in common use beginViing in FY 1964.1

These methods measure more than 60 common chlori-

nated organic and organophosphorus pesticide chem-
icals.

A majority of the samples collected in this program
were categorized as "objective" samples. Objective

samples are those collected where there is no suspicion

of excessive residues or misuse of the pesticide chemical.

Only the objective samples are used in this report, and
the findings are considered to be generally representative

of the food supply.

In general, during the past 4 fiscal years about half of
the samples contained residues of one or more pesticide

chemicals. About 3% of the samples were found to

exceed legal tolerances or, in absence of legal tolerances,

administrative guides for excessive residues. Shipments,
or lots, of food found to contain excessive residues are

removed from food channels where possible. Followup
procedures are used to prevent other portions of a lot

found to contain excessive residues from reaching the

consumer. Exportation of food containing excessive
residues is not permitted unless it complies with the
laws of the importing country. There are no substantial

differences in the residues in footls produced in the
United States and those imported from other countries.

Although approximately one-half of the samples contain
residues, a majority of the residues are at very low
levels. Over 75% of the individual pesticide residues
found were below 0.11 ppm, and 95% of the residues
were below 0.51 ppm. This general pattern of residue

PESTirmps Monitoring Journal



levels is observed when the data are considered by

ipecific pesticide chemical, food category, domestic and

imported products, or on an annual basis. Therefore, the

average level of residues within a food category is quite

low, and the percentage of lots containing residues in

;xcess of 2 ppm of any residue is very low. Cienerally,

Foods sampled in the surveillance program undergo

further processing or preparation prior to consumption.

Market basket samples are obtained from retail stores

bimonthly in the five regions, prepared for consumption,

and examined for pesticide residues at sensitivity levels

substantially lower than those used in the examination

of surveillance samples. Much additional analytical time

is required to attain these lower levels of sensitivity and

to confirm the results. The proportion of individual food

items used in the study was developed by the U. S.

Department of Agriculture, Household Economics Re-

search Division, for the high consumption level of a

16- to 19-year-old male. Each sample represents a 2-

week supply of food. Food items are composited into

12 classes of similar foods for more reliable analysis and

to minimize the dilution factor.

The results obtained during the past 3 years have shown

that the amounts of pesticide chemicals in this high

consumption diet, approximately twice that of the normal

individual, are well below the acceptable daily intakes

established by the FAO-WHO Committee, except for

aldrin and dieldrin combined. The daily intake for these

compounds calculated from the total diet samples has

been approximately equivalent to the FAO-WHO ac-

ceptable daily intake for the past 3 years.

Table 1 shows detailed information on FAO-WHO ac-

ceptable daily intakes compared with the daily intake

calculated from these studies. Table 2 shows the average

milligrams of the total chlorinated organic pesticides

found in the 12 food classes in each of the 3 years. Table

3 shows the daily intake of 1.5 pesticide chemicals most

frequently found and the incidence of positive com-

posites for each of the 3 years. No significant changes

are observed with respect to kinds or amounts of resi-

dues, with the possible exception of Kelthane.

The frequency of occurrence and sensitivity of the

method must be considered in attaching significance to

the calculated daily intake. We are unwilling to conclude.

TABLE 1.

—

Dietary intake of pesticide chemicals



TABLE 2.

—

Chlorinated pesticides in rcady-to-eat foods, total diet samples—Food and Drug Administration

IFigures in parentheses = Percent of daily intake; T = <0.0OlMol



for example, that the daily intake of carbaryl exceeds

that of DDT. The method for carbaryl is relatively in-

sensitive, 0.1-0.2 ppm, and relatively few positive find-

ings serve to unduly influence the calculated value. Car-

baryl was not identified as a common component of the

dietary intake. It was included in Table 1 because an

international acceptable dally intake was available for

comparison and in recognition of the specific analysis of

the total diet samples for carbaryl residues.

It is noteworthy that the combination of meat, fish,

poultry, and dairy products accounts for over half of the

intake of chlorinated organic pesticides. There are few

registered uses of pesticide chemicals known to result

in residues in meat and poultry. No registrations have

been granted which are calculated to result in residues

in milk. Therefore, there are environmental factors con-

tributing "unavoidable" residues in these commodities.

The use of fungicides and anti-scald agents on fruit

prior to shipment is a common, but not invariable,

practice in the major fruit-producing areas in the United

States. The compounds most frequently encountered

during surveillance inspections are sodium ortho-phenyl-

phenate, copper carbonate, ethoxyquin. diphenylamine,

and diphenyl. These compounds are applied by various

means to the fruit; for example, through washes, waxes,

wrappers, and on pads enclosed in the shipping con-

tainer.

Inspectional observations have not revealed misuses or

misapplications of these chemicals which might result

in residues above tolerance levels.

Analyses are rarely made on the finished product, since

these compounds are not detected in the multiresidue

analytical procedure routinely employed in the surveil-

lance program. Where analyses have been made, no

residues in excess of established tolerances have been

found, and the levels found were substantially below

tolerance levels.

Tables 4-14 summarize the data obtained from samples

examined as shipped in interstate commerce and as

imported into the United States during FY 1964-67.

Comparative averages in ppm for specific chemicals are

shown for the raw product and the portion of the total

diet sample most closely related to the raw product in

the following food categories:

Table 4 —Large Fruits

Table 5 —Small Fruits

Table 6 —Grains & Cereals (Human)

Table 7 —Leaf & Stem Vegetables

Table 8 —Vine and Ear Vegetables

Table 9 —Root Vegetables

Table 10—Beans

Table 11—Eggs

Table 12—Nuts (except peanuts)

Table 13—Processed Foods

Table 14—Grains (animal)

Each table shows the number of samples examined,

domestic and imported, the percent samples with resi-

dues, and the percent with residues exceeding guidelines.

The incidence and average level of the 10 most com-

monly found pesticide chemicals in all foods are listed

for each class of foods. In addition, the tables list the

incidence and average of all chemicals found in more

than 1 % of samples in the food category. The incidence

level is not shown for the organophosphorus compounds,

because all samples were not examined for this class of

compounds until 1966. The incidence level is not shown

for carbaryl. because not all samples were examined for

carbaryl residues.

The data from which the .summary tables were prepared

are given in detail in Tables 4A-12A and 14A. These

tables show the distribution of each residue within

arbitrarily selected ranges of levels by year for domestic

and imported samples. Detailed data were not prepared

for Processed Foods, Table 13. Statistical values for each

food class are given in Table X.

Generally, the same kinds of pesticide residues were

found in domestic and imported products. Where the

positive findings for a chemical were significant, 5%
or more of the samples, the levels were about the same.

More than half of the samples examined contain resi-

dues, and about one-third of the samples contain more

than one residue.

Generally, the same kinds of pesticide chemicals are

found in the foods after preparation for consumption,

but there are substantial reductions in the levels. For

example, the average levels for DDT found in ready-to-

eat foods are about one-tenth the average in the raw

product.

There have been no significant trends or changes in the

incidence or levels of residues of chlorinated organic

pesticide chemicals observed in the surveillance and

compliance programs in either domestic or imported

foods during the past 4 years. This observation is con-

firmed by the market basket samples used in the total diet

studies on food ready for consumption.

An improved analytical procedure for organophosphorus

pesticides was used beginning with the 1966 surveillance

programs. In some cases the data reported in the various

tables may reflect what appears to be a significant in-

crease in the residues of organophosphorus chemicals.

Although there may be some increase in the use of

organophorsphorus pesticides, we ascribe the higher

incidence of these residues to the improved analytical

procedures.

Vol. 2, No. 1, June 1968



Pesticide residues found in vegetable oil seeds and their

products during 1 964-66 are summarized by commodity
and prottuct in Tables 15-21.- More detailed data for

these commodities are not presented. Data for FY 1967

were not developed because of the rather limited number
of samples. However, no significant changes were ob-

served in the relative incidence, kinds, or levels of

pesticide chemicals in the commodities or products for

the entire period. No samples were found exceeding

tolerances, except for dieldrin in soybeans, where the

tolerance is zero. Although the average levels of residues

in vegetable oil seeds and their products are very low, a

majority of the residues are not sanctioned by tolerances.

Most of the chlorinated organic chemicals are found

in the oil fraction and are mostly removed in the re-

fining process as is shown in the results on surveillance

samples of refined oils and oleomargarine and confirmed

in the oils, fats, and shortening components of the total

diet samples. There are potential problems of residues

in oil seed meals even at low levels when used as animal

feed.

Dairy products have been mentioned as contributing

substantially, 13.6%, to the total dietary intake of

chlorinated organic chemicals. Tables 22-24 summarize
the findings of residues in dairy products, domestic and

imported, for FY 1964-67. inclusive. The data from

Not included in this abstract. See Pesticides Monit. J. Vol. 1, No
4. pp. 2-7 (1968).

which these tables were prepared are given in detail in

Tables 22A and 23A. Statistical values are given in

Table X.

This representative annual sampling of milk and dairy

products marketed in the United States during this

period shows that DDE, dieldrin. DDT, heptachlor

epoxide. TDE. BHC. lindane, aldrin. heptachlor. and

mcthoxychlor account for 99% of the chlorinated or-

ganic residues found. More than 20 other chemicals

were found in 1 or more of the 16.478 samples of

domestic and imported dairy products examined. A
substantial majority (95% ) of the samples were below

0.5 ppm on a fat basis, and 71.5% were below 0.1 1 ppm.

Table 24 shows that the average levels and kinds of

pesticide chemicals found in the objective samples are

in good agreement with the findings on the dairy portion

of the total diet samples collected at a different point

in the distribution chain.

There are no known approved uses of pesticide chem-

icals which are calculated to result in residues in milk

above the legal tolerance level. Their presence in milk

fat results from indirect sources and misuse. Steps have

been taken to minimize the indirect sources by reducing

the approved uses and use patterns of some of the more

persistent chlorinated organic pesticides. The lower aver-

age levels of dieldrin and heptachlor epoxide in 1967

may reflect this reduction if confirmed in 1968.

TABLE 4.—Pesticide residues in large fruits



These data show that the average level of individual

pesticide chemicals found in the various food categories

is substantially below the quantities sanctioned by U. S.

tolerances and administrative guidelines. The combined

residue load of all pesticide chemicals found in the vari-

ous food categories is far below sanctioned limits when
calculated by proportionate parts of individual pesticides

within similar chemical classes.

Inspection of the tables shows relatively uniform patterns

of residue among the various quantitative ranges of

residue levels, pesticide chemicals, food categories, and

years. There is a difference in order of magnitude in the

incidence of residues above 0.5 ppm, even in those

products and chemicals where the tolerance is much
higher. Additional study is required to determine the full

significance of this information. There are relatively

few instances where the kinds and amounts of pesticide

chemicals found on domestic foods differ from those

found on imported foods, and in such cases only one or

two pesticide chemicals are involved.

In rather general terms, the data support the following

conclusions:

(a) Small amounts of chlorinated organic and organo-

phosphorus pesticide chemicals are commonly

present in foods as shipped in interstate and inter-

national commerce. Even smaller amounts of these

chemicals are found in food when ready to eat.

Herbicides and carbamate type pesticides are found

infrequently in the total diet samples and cannot be

recognized as a common component of the dietary

intake of pesticide chemicals.

(b) The current dietary intake of pesticide chemicals

in the United States is below safe levels established

by U. S. and international authorities.

(c) The current legally sanctioned tolerances are sub-

stantially higher than the average amounts actually

found in foods. This is true also relative to a vast

majority of the individual lots where residues are

actually present. The proportion of food containing

residues at or above the tolerance level is exceed-

ingly small.

(d) Many unsanctioned residues are found on foods,

more as a result of environmental factors than from

misuse. The lack of a legal sanction, or approval,

for residues in or on food does not insure that foods

will remain free of such residues. Some of these

are being found through the use of improved and

more sensitive analytical procedures. Improved

methods are employed in the programs as soon as

they are available.

(e) The tolerance and control system employed by the

United States has been successful in maintaining a

food supply within established and safe limits of

pesticide chemicals needed in the production of

food and fiber.

TABLE 5.

—

Pesticide residues in small fruits
'

1 Small fruits included in Fruit Composites of Total Diet Samples.

T = <0.005 PPM.
• Not included in analytical method FY 1964-65.



TABLE 6.

—

Pesticide residues in grains and cereals for human use



TABLE 8.

—

Pesticide residues in vine and ear vegetables



TABLE 10.

—

Pesticide residues in beans



TABLE 13.

—

Pesticide residues in processed foods



TABLE 22.

—

Pesticide residues in fluid milk (fat basis)



TABLE 4A.

—

Larse fruits: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative ranges

[T = <.005 PPM]



T.ABLE 4A.

—

Large fruits: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different qiuiniiKttivc ranges—Continued

[T = <.005 PPM]



TABLE 4A.—Large fniils: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative ranges—Continued

[T = <.005 PPM]



TABLE 5A.

—

Small fruil.i: Percent distrihiilion of residues, by fiscal year, in ctiffcrent quantitative ranges

IT = <.005 PPM]



TABLE 5A.

—

Small fruits: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative ranges—Continued

[T = <.005 PPM]



TABLE 5A.

—

Small fruits: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different qiianlitative ranges—Continued

IT = <.0O5 PPM]



TABLE 6A.

—

Whole grains for hiiiium use': Percent distrihiiiion of residues by fiscal year, in different quantitative

ranges—Continued

[T = <.005 PPM]



TABLE 6A.

—

Whole grains for human use': Percent dislrihiilion of residues by fiscal year, in different qiiantitalive

ranges—Continued

[T = <.0n5 I'FMl

-



TABLE 6A.

—

Whole grains for human use': Percent distrihulion of residues by fiscal year, in different quantitative

ranges—Continued

[T = <.005 PPM]



TABLE 7A.

—

Leaf unci sum vegelables: Percent distribution «f residues, by fiscal year, in difjereni quantitative ranges-

Continued

IT = <.005 PPMl



TABLE 7A.

—

Leaf and stem vegetables: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative ranges-

Continued

[T = <.005 PPM]



TABI.F 7A.

—

Leaf and stem vegetables: Percent distrihution of residues, by fiscal year, in difjereni quantitative ranges-

Conlinued



TABLE 8A.

—

Vine and ear vegetables: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative ranges

n = <.005 PPM]



TABLE 8A.— T'i'/K' and car vegetables: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different qitaniiinlive ranges-

Continued

[T - <.005 PPM]

Range PPM

1964

Percent Distkibution of Samples

Domestic

I%5 1966 1967 Total

Imported

1964 1965 1966 1967 Total

BHC

None found
Trace-0.03



TABLE 8A.

—

Vine and ear vegetables: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative ranges-

Continued

[T = <.005 PPM]



TABLE 9A.

—

Rool vegciuhles: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative ranges—Continued

[T = <.005 PPM]

LINDANE



TABLE 9A.

—

Root vegetables: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative ranges—Continued

[T = <.005 PPM]



TABLE lOA.

—

Beans: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different quanlilalive ranges

IT = <.0O5 PPM]



TABLE lOA.—Beans: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative ranges—Continued

[T = <.005 PPM]



TABLE 11 A.

—

Shell eggs: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative ranges

(T = <.005 PPM]



TABLE 11A.

—

Shell eggs: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative ranges—Continued

IT = <.005 PPM]



TABLE I2A.

—

Niils: Percent dislribulion of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative ranges—Continued

IT = <.0O5 PPM)

DDE

TDE



TABLE 12A.—Nuts: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative ranges—Continued

[T = <.005 PPMJ



TABLE 14A.

—

Whole grains for animal use': Percent distrihuiion of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative

ranges—Continued

[T = <.005 PPM]

Ranqb PPM

Pescbnt Distubution op Samples

Domestic

1964 1965 1966 1967 Total

Imfoited

1964 1965 1966 1967 Total

TDE



TABLE 14A.

—

Whole grains for animal use": Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative

ranges—Continued

(T = <.O05 PPMl



TABLE 22A.—Fluid milk: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative ranges—Continued

[T = <.005 PPM]



TABLE 22A.

—

Fluid milk: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative ranges—Continued

[T = <.005 PPM]



TABLE 2 3A.

—

Dairy products: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative ranges—Continued

[T = <.005 PPM]

IUnob PPM

None found
Trace-0,03

0,04-0.10

0,11-0,50

0.51-1.00

1.01-1,50

1,51-2.00

Above 2.00

Average PPM

Percent Distribution of Samples

Domestic

1964 1965 1966 1967 Total

Imported

1964 1965 1966

LINDANE

DIELDRIN

1967 Total

97.54



TABLE 23A.

—

Dairy products: Percent distribution of residues, by fiscal year, in different quantitative ranges—Continued

[T = <.005 PPMJ



to natural logarithm of residue level), and Sy x is the

standard error of estimate, i.e., the standard deviation

of percent of samples adjusted for regression (equivalent

normal deviates adjusted for regression on the logarithm

of ppm).

As an example of how this table may be used, note that

at the line for DDT, Domestic, Large Fruits, we find

under the columns .1 ppm, .5 ppm, 1. ppm, R-, and

Sy.jj, the following numerical values: 87.09, 96.29,

98.03, .989, and .095. This means that we are 95%
confident that the true percent of samples having not

more than 0.1 ppm of DDT is itself not less than 87.09.

Likewise, for the 0.5 and 1.0 ppm residue levels, we be-

lieve the true percentages are not less than 96.29 and

98.03, respectively. R^ — .970 indicates that 95% of

the original variation in equivalent normal deviates was

explained by the logarithm of residue level. Sy.x =; -142

is the standard deviation of equivalent normal deviates

measured from the prediction line.

TABLE X.

—

Statistical treatment of data

Compound Sample
Category

95% Confidence Limit

.1 PPM .5 PPM 1. PPM
Sy.x

LARGE FRUITS

Aldrin

.

BHC__

DDT__

Diazinon

Dieldrin

Endrin

Kelthane

Lindane

Parathion

Na-O-Phenylphenate

.

TDE

Toxaphene

Trithion

Carbaryl
Ethion

Tedion

Thiodan

DDE

Heptachlor epoxide -

-.Domestic
Imported

_ Domestic
Imported

_ Domestic
Imported

,. Domestic
Imported
.Domestic
Imported

-.Domestic
Imported

..Domestic

imported
.. Domestic
Imported

„ Domestic
Imported

..Imported

..Domestic
Imported

,. Domestic
Imported

.Domestic
Imported
Domestic

..Domestic

Imported
_ Domestic
Imported

..Domestic
Imported

. Domestic
Imported

..Domestic

Imported

Aldrin.



TABLE X.

—

Statistical treatment of data—Continued

Compound Sample
Category

95% CoNFinFNCE Limit

.1 PPM .5 PPM

SMALL FRUITS—Continued

Ethion

Tedion.-.
Thiodan-.

DDE.

Hentachlor eprvxide,.

_ Domestic
Imported

_ Domestic
.Domestic
Imported

. Domestic
Imnorted

..Domestic
Imported

98.44

98.72

95.44

99 58

96.67

95.44

9493
99.68

99.48

99.68

99.65

98.59

99.89

98.83

99.45

99.37

99.90

99.74

99.83

99.79

99.16

99 94
99.24

99.79

99.76
99.94

99.79

LEAF AND STEM VEGETABLES

Aldrin _ _ Domestic
Imported

BHC _ Domestic
Imported

DDT _ _ _ Domestic
Imported

Diazinon._ Domestic
Imported

Dieldrin Domestic
Imported

Endrin -Domestic
Imported

Lindane Domestic
Imported

Metiioxychlor. — Domestic
Imported

Metacide Domestic
Parathion Domestic
TDE Domestic

Imported
Toxaphene .._ Domestic

Imported
Mitox Domestic

Imported
Tiiiodan Domestic

Imported
Dacthal _ Domestic
DDE _ Domestic

Imported
Heptachlor epoxide _ _ Domestic

Imported
PCNB _ — Domestic

Imported

Aldrin - Domestic
Imported

BHC _ -Domestic
Imported

99.39

98.42

99 65

99.38

87.17

89.78

98.28

94.30
97.94

96.94

99.32

98.29

98.83

98.15

99.88

96.00

96.44

93.52

98.26

99.38

93.72

98.73

99.87

98.71

99.00

98.47

9981
96.16

97.55

98.61

96.79

99 44
99.38

99.85

99.74

99.87

99.70

95.71

96.16

99.45

98.89

99.69

99.65

99.87
99.31

99.59

99.72

99.92

99.22

99.26

98.05

99.54

99.70

95.45

99.67

99.93

99.65

99.72

99.73

99.93

99.64

99.69

99.61

99.45

99.65

99.70

99.92

99.88

99.91

99.77

97.54

97.61

99.67

99.46

99.87

99.87

99.93

99.50

99.74

99.87

99.93

99.62

99.63

98.89

99.75

99.77

96.03

99.81

99.95

99.79

99.84

99.87

99.95

99.88

99.87

99.77

99.75

99.71

99.77

VINE AND EAR VEGETABLES

99.29

99 39
99.76

99.66

99 69
99.77

99.91

99.89

99.78

99.85

99 94

99.93

R2

.902

.773

.851

.952

.745

.924

.928

.943

.459

.925

.943

.999

.459

.998

.978

.993

.776

.934

.957

.987

.459

.966

.947

.922

.854

.921

.966

.985

.459

.897

.854

.896

.773

.983

.936

.979

.985

.954

.741

.899

.960

.459

.600

.710

.912

.925

Sy.x

.275

.370

.297

.153

.356

.348

.338

.145

.380



TABLF X.

—

Statistical treatment of data—Continued

Compound Sample
Category

95% Confidence Limit

.1 PPM .5 PPM 1. PPM

Aldrin.

BHC-

CUordane.

DDT

Diazinon.

Dieldrin

Endrin

Heptachlor.

Lindane

Metacide

—

Parathion ...

TDE

Toxaphene.
DDE

Heptachlor epoxide.

-Domestic
Imported

..Domestic

Imported
.Domestic
Imported
.Domestic
Imported
.Domestic
Imported

.Domestic
Imported
.Domestic
Imported
Domestic
Imported

, Domestic
Imported

-Domestic
Imported

_ Domestic
.Domestic
Imported

.Domestic

.Domestic
Imported

-Domestic
Imported

ROOT VEGETABLES

99.42

93.57

99.76
96.00

99.07

99.59

91.70

90.72

99.72

93.96

95.44

96.21

98.84

99.76

99.55

97.33

99.54

98.50

99.90

99.12
99.74
98.79

98.84
98.53

94.27

98.50

99.08

96.45

99.87

98.78

99.92

98.65

99.79

99.85

98.21

97.67

99.91

99.31

99.55

99.59

99.80

99.86

99.82

99,40

99.88

99.61

99.95

99.60

99.91

99.83

99.50

99.43

99.43

99.75

99.77

99.25

99.93

99.42

99.95

99.17

99.89

99.90

99.16

98.82

99.94

99.75

99.85

99.85

99.91

99.88

99.87

99.68

99.94

99.77

99.96

99.70

99.94

99.93

99.63

99.62

99.81

99.88

99.87

99.61

R"

.966

.777

.980

.946

.958

.854

.996

.980

.938

.938

.959

.955

.952

.459

.706

.776

.990

.773

.976

.459

.929

.984

.459

.855

.987

.935

.928

.777



TABLE X.
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Statistical treatment of data—Continued

Compound Sample
Category

95% Confidence Limit

.1 PPM .5 PPM
R2 Sy.x
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Slati.Kiicnl treatment of data—Continued

Compound Sample
Category

95% Confidence Limit

.1 PPM .5 PPM l.PPM
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Investigation to Determine the Respective Residue Amounts

of DDT and Its Analogues in the

Milk and Back Fat of Selected Dairy Animals

R. J. Moubry', G. R. Myrdal\ and W. E. Lyle'

ABSTRACT

Four grade Holslein dairy cows were studied to determine

the correlation between residue levels of DDT and its

analogues in milk and body fat. These animals were ac-

quired from a herd producing milk containing residues of

DDT and its analogues. Samples of milk and back fat were

collected at periodic intervals from these animals and

analyzed for DDT, DDD (TDE), and DDE residues. When
the animals were sacrificed, samples of back fat and also

internal (kidney) fat were collected for analysis. Data ob-

tained from the analysis of these samples are presented.

Selection of tlie four animals was based on results of anal-

ysis of milk samples from the parent herd, atul these data

are also presented.

During the summer of 1964. detection of residues of

DDT and its analogues in milk from certain dairy herds

resulted in the withholding of this milk from market for

a significant period of time. Tolerances of 7 ppm DDT
in the fat of meat from cattle, hogs, and sheep were

established in 1957. In 1967, tolerances of 0.5 ppm

were established in milk, and 1 .25 ppm in the fat of

other dairy products, for each or any combination of

DDT, DDD, and DDE (2). The detection of these

pesticide residues in the milk caused the owners of these

herds to question whether the animals could be marketed

as meat for human consumption. A search of the litera-

ture at that time did not reveal any information which

showed a correlation between the residue present in the

milk fat and the back fat of dairy animals at a given

time. Mr. D. N. McDowell, Secretary of the Wisconsin

Department of Agriculture, decided that information of

1 Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, General Laboratory Division,

Bureau of Chemistry, 47U2 University Ave., Madison, Wis. 53705.

2 Wisconsin Department of Agriculture. Animal Health Division, Cen-
tral Animal Health Laboratory. 6IUI Mineral Point Road, Madison,
Wis. 53705.

this type was desirable. He directed that the Department

acquire four dairy cows from a herd with high residue

levels of DDT and its anologues present in the milk,

that separate housing be arranged for these animals, and

that samples of their milk and back fat be analyzed on

a periodic basis.

The milk produced by each cow of a selected herd was

collected on July 30, 1964, and analyzed for chlorinated

hydrocarbon pesticide residues. The results obtained

were used as the basis for selection of the four test

animals. The residues of DDT and its analogues found

present in the milk from this herd were due to ingestion

of DDT-contaminated sweet corn silage. The herd was

isolated on July 10, 1964, and the producer stopped

feeding this contaminated silage to the herd on that

date. At this time the level of the combined DDT com-

pounds was 32.1 ppm in the milk fat.

A feed supply for the test animals, secured prior to their

purchase, was sampled and analyzed for DDT residues.

DDT was detected in the ground feed at 0.04 ppm and

in the hay at 0.05 ppm. All animals were fed by the

same regimen, with ground feed being fed at a 1:4

feed-milk ratio.

Sampling Procedures

Milk samples were collected from the morning milk-

ings.

Adipose tissue was removed surgically. The animal was

placed in a stanchion, and a nose lead was used for

further restraint.

An area 12x12 inches was clipped anterior or posterior

to the scapula. This area was scrubbed with a rocal

solution and shaved, then scrubbed again and treated

with Tincture of Iodine.
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Intradermal infiltration of procaine was made on the

proposed line of the incision. In later surgical procedures

the injections were made subcutaneously to reduce the

pain of obtaining the fat samples after it had first been

determined that procaine docs not interfere with the

DDT determination. An incision was made 2V^ to 3V2

inches in length. 2 inches ventral to the top line, and

I to 4 inches anterior or posterior to the angle of the

scapula. Adipose tissue was e.xciscd using Alice Tissue

Forceps and a scalpel, then stored in individual 4-oz

glass jars. Tissue was not removed ventral to the incision.

Hemorrhage usually was not a problem but was con-

trolled by mosquito forceps when necessary. An anti-

biotic powder was sprayed into the wound, and closing

was accomplished by either single, interrupted, or con-

tinuous suturing.

Analysis

Milk and tissue samples were analyzed by the method

detailed in the FDA Pesticide Analytical Manual (/).

The milk analysis method was modified by extraction of

fat from milk with three portions of ethyl ether and

petroleum ether, utilizing a separatory funnel as described

by Slorherr and Mills (3) with 3 g of fat weighed out

for completion of analysis by the PAM method. A
Jarrell-Ash. Model 28-710. gas chromatograph was used

equipped with an electron capture detector and a 6 ft.

4 mm ID 10% DC-200 on 80-90 mesh Anakrom ABS
column. Identity of residues was confirmed by thin

layer chromatography, using Silica Gel G adsorbent and

5% acetone in n-heptane as the mobile solvent.

Tables 1-4 present the results of analyses of milk and

back tissue samples collected from the four animals.

Fig. 1-4 graphically show the rate of decline indicated

by the data.

Discussion

These test animals were of a good dairy type. Conse-

quently, it was difhciilt to obtain a sufficient amount of

tissue from which to extract the desired amount of fat.

The tissue removal resulted in some discomfort to the

animals, which in turn resulted in a marked reduction

in milk production for about 3 days after each operation.

The section on the animals from which tissue samples

had been removed became highly inflamed and neces-

sitated the discontinuation of tissue sampling for a

period of 28 days from September 21. 1964. to October

19. 1964.

The animals were slaughtered on November 3. 1964.

and samples of back and internal fat were collected for

analysis. These samples were essentially all fat tissue,

while those collected prior to slaughter had a significant

amount of nonfat tissue present. Data from these sam-

ples are presented in Table 5.

The herd from which these animals originated consisted

of 43 cows, of which 41 were milking. The daily produc-

tion of the herd was 1,350 lb per day. Samples of the

herd milk were collected at periodic intervals during the

withholding period in an effort to determine when this

milk could again be marketed. Table 6 and Fig. 5 present

data obtained in the analysis of these herd samples.

Summary and Conclusions

Results of this study may be summarized as follows:

1

.

Residues in back fat and butterfat declined at dif-

ferent rates. Consequently, it was impossible to

predict with accuracy the residue present in the back

fat on the basis of the residue present in the butterfat.

2. The residue decline rate in the back fat of the cow

(No. 35ASS0563) in the latter stages of lactation

was different from that in the animals with heavy

milk production.

3. These data indicate that the residue in the milk de-

clines rather rapidly as soon as the source of DDT is

withdrawn. Approximately 60 days after withdrawal,

the rate of residue decline in the butterfat decreased

until such time as the back fat residue approached

the level of residue in the butterfat.

4. The amount of residue of the combined DDT com-

pounds was higher in the back fat portion than in the

internal fat.

5. The residue of DDT and its analogues in animal fat

was below the 7 ppm tolerance when the residue in

the butterfat was near or at the tolerance level of

1 .25 ppm.

6. DDD (TDE) accounted for the major portion of

pesticide residue in the milk and back fat during the

early period of pesticide elution from the animals.

The most marked residue change after this period,

however, was the elimination of DDD.
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TABLE 1.—Residues in milk and beef fat from Cow No.

35ASS0563.
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Dieldrin Residue in an Orchard-Dairy Area of Wisconsin

R. J. Moubry', G. R. Myrdar, and H. E. Hallida/

ABSTRACT

Dieldrin residues were detected in milk produced in an

orchard-dairy area where this insecticide had been used for

orchard insect control. Soil, grass, alfalfa, clover, wheat-

and oat-straw, and hay samples were taken from orchards

and the surrounding area. The results obtained indicated

that forages grown in the orchards and surrounding areas

can be contaminated from this use of dieldrin. It was con-

cluded that dieldrin residues in the forage were directly asso-

ciated with dieldrin residues in the milk produced in this

orchard-dairy complex.

Introduction

The pesticide residue activity of the Wisconsin Depart-

ment of Agriculture includes a residues-in-milk moni-

toring program. The 1965 program revealed occasional

disturbing levels of dieldrin residue in milk originating

from an area with a history of extensive sour-tart cherry

production. Dieldrin had been used as a foliar applica-

tion in these orchards for the control of plum cuculio.

Due to the shrinking profit margin associated with

cherry production, many of the these orchards were

being removed, with some of the land being converted

to the production of forage for dairy animals.

The dieldrin residues in milk raised the question whether

the current dieldrin registration for use in orchards was

acceptable for an orchard-dairy environment.

In an effort to obtain information on the possible

relationship between this usage and dieldrin residues in

milk, samples of soil, forage, straw, and corn were

collected from existing and abandoned orchards, land

adjacent to orchards, and previous orchard land now in

crop production. Dieldrin had been in general use in

this area since 1954, with a single annual application

I Wisconsin Department of Agriculture. General Laboratory Division,

Bureau of Chemistry, 4702 University Avenue, Madison. Wis. 53705.

= Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, Plant Industry Division, Bu-

reau of Special Services, 4802 Sheboygan Avenue, Madison, Wis.

53705.

rate of about 1 lb/acre. Other pesticides, such as DDT
and methoxychlor, were also used, but frequency of use

and rate of application were not determined.

Sampling Procedures

Samples obtained from land in general agricultural use

were collected at 20-foot intervals while traversing the

field in a diagonal direction. Existing and abandoned

orchards were sampled in a direction at right angles to

that used by the spray equipment, with samples taken

alternately from between the drip line of the trees and

the center of the area between the tree rows. Samples

from land adjacent to an existing orchard were collected

approximately 20 feet from the boundary in a parallel

direction to the orchard. The land in this general area

consists of a limestone base with, in many instances, no

more than a 4-inch layer of top soil. As a result of this

shallow soil depth, 4-inch soil cores (Oakfield soil

sampler used) were taken instead of the customary

6-inch cores. The grass and legume samples were cut

about IVi inches above the ground. The corn stalks were

cut about 3 inches above the ground.

Analytical Procedures

All samples analyzed represented composites of a num-

ber of subsamples. The soil samples were screened and

thoroughly mixed before extraction. Material which did

not pass through a No. 8 sieve was discarded. The

samples of soil were extracted by the hexane-acetone

procedure (/), followed with Florisil cleanup. Twenty-

five grams from each mixed soil sample was dried for

24 hours at 60 C to determine the dry weight of the

soil. Soil results are calculated on the dry weight basis.

The root samples were thoroughly washed before grind-

ing and mixing. Samples of forage, straw, corn, etc.,

were ground in a Hobart food chopper and thoroughly

mixed. A portion of the homogenous sample was
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selected for analysis. An additional portion was selected

for moisture determination. The dry samples, such as

hay, were given an additional grinding in a Wiley mill.

These were extracted and cleaned up by the acetonitrile

extraction procedure (2). Analysis was made on the wet

weight basis by means of calculation, using the percent

moisture obtained for each sample. There was a signi-

ficant variation in moisture content between samples;

therefore, the dry weight results present the data ob-

tained on a common basis.

The determination of pesticide residue in the samples

was by gas-liquid chromatography, utilizing a Jarrell-

Ash Model 28-710 instrument equipped with an electron

capture detector. The column used was packed with

10% DC-200 on 80-90 mesh Anakrom ABS. The pres-

ence of pesticide residue in most of the samples was

confirmed by GLC, using different column systems.

These were (a) mixed bed, consisting of one part 10%
DC-200 on 80-90 mesh Anakrom ABS and two parts

5% QF-1 on 60-80 mesh Chromosorb W, AW, and

(b) 5% QF-1 on 60-80 mesh Chromosorb W, AW.

The sample size used for GLC injection was selected to

provide detection of dieldrin residues at or above 0.003

ppm on the wet weight, or "as is," basis. Inasmuch as

this was an exploratory survey, recovery studies were

not conducted in conjunction with these samples. Re-

covery studies are conducted in the laboratory at periodic

intervals to insure reliable results and are in the range of

90%.

Discussion

Samples were collected on September 2, 1965, from 4

areas (Farms A, B, C, and D), and on September 3,

1965, from Farm E.

The Farm A orchard area was in the process of being

reconverted to general agricultural use. The orchard had

been treated with dieldrin on an annual basis since

1954. Four different fields were sampled. Field 1 had

been in cherry production up to 1963. In 1964 the trees

were removed and the land planted to corn, and in 1965

the field was seeded to alfalfa and clover with oats as a

nurse crop. The oat crop was harvested prior to sampl-

ing. Field 2 was immediately adjacent to Field 1 and

had been in cherry production through 1964; in 1965

the trees were removed and the land planted to corn.

Adjacent to Field 2 was an existing cherry orchard

(Field 3). This orchard was treated with dieldrin in

mid-June 1965. In Field 4, adjacent to Field 3, second

crop alfalfa was growing. This field had never been in

orchard production.

On Farm B, the cherry orchard sampled was about 25

years old and had been treated with dieldrin on a yearly

basis from 1954 through 1964. The orchard was not

operated commercially in 1965, and was being pastured

by the dairy herd at the time of sampling.

On Farm C, samples were collected from a field which

had been a cherry orchard through 1962. This field had

an annual application of dieldrin during the period 1954

to 1962. The field was joined on two sides by an existing

cherry orchard which received a dieldrin application in

1965. This field was planted to wheat in 1965 along with

mixed seeding, primarily alfalfa. Samples were taken in a

diagonal pattern.

On Farm D, samples were collected from an abandoned

cherry orchard which had not been treated with dieldrin

since 1960. Prior to that time dieldrin had been applied

on a yearly basis for 7 years. This orchard area had

been in the process of being pastured by dairy cattle.

It had not been disturbed by tillage since abandonment.

The orchard grass included some alfalfa and clover.

On Farm E, samples were collected from land which had

been a cherry orchard from 1954 through 1962. During

that time this field was treated with dieldrin on a yearly

basis. It was planted to corn in 1963 and 1964. with

oats being produced in 1965. No seeding was evident in

this field.

The results of analysis of samples collected from Farms

A, B, C, D, and E are detailed in Table 1.

A sample of soil was also collected from land without

any previous history of orchard use. The land sampled

was located at least a half mile away from the nearest

orchard. No pesticide residue was detected in this

sample.

On August 12, 1965, samples were collected from three

fields on Farm F—analysis of milk from Farm F had

revealed the presence of dieldrin at 0.83 ppm in the

fat. This producer had previously engaged in cherry

production and had used dieldrin as one of the insecti-

cide cover sprays. A large, well-kept cherry orchard, be-

lieved to have been treated with dieldrin in 1965, was

located adjacent to the pasture used by this producer.

The fence separating the orchard and the pasture was

in a state of extreme neglect, and cattle tracks were

observed in the orchard. Samples of soil and grass were

collected from this area (Field 1). Samples of soil and

grass were also taken in the pasture area (Field 2)

in a direction parallel to the orchard. This section of

the pasture had never been in cherry production. How-
ever, in this pasture we noted a large area (Field 3)

which was once in cherry orchard. The stumps of the

trees were removed, but the land had not been cultivated.

The cattle were pasturing on the wild grass growing in

this section. In the collection of samples in this area, the

drip edge of the non-existent trees was estimated. A
sample of hay, consisting of a composite of three bales,

was also collected from that in the barn. This hay (Hay

1 ) was said to have originated from an area near Field

2. On September 2, 1965, another sample of hay (Hay

2), consisting of a composite of three bales, was col-
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TABLE 1.—Chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticide residues in orchard environmental samples



Conclusions

The data obtained from this investigation contributed to

the following labeling precautions being listed on all

dieldrin sold in the State of Wisconsin: "Do not permit

dair>- animals, or other animals being finished for slaugh-

ter, to graze in operating or abandoned orchard areas

having a history of dieldrin application."

The data also show that drift from orchard pesticide

application can cause contamination of forage grown

adjacent to orchards. Orchard soil with a dieldrin ap-

plication history similar to that of the fields studied in

this investigation should not be used in growing forage

for dairy cattle consumption. The dieldrin residues in

the milk produced in the area investigated are directly

associated with the history of dieldrin use in the

orchards (5).
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PESTICIDES IN SOIL

Long-Term Movement of DDT Applied to Soil for Termite Control

Virgil K. Smith^

ABSTRACT

Technical DDT applied to soil to control subterranean ter-

mites has moved very slightly in 2 decades of weathering

in an open field in southern Mississippi.

Some chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides applied to the

soil under and around buildings are highly effective

against subterranean termites. During recent years, how-

ever, there has been some concern regarding their use

for prevention of termite attacks, because of the pos-

sibility of contaminating nearby water wells, ponds,

and streams. The study reported here shows that, for

DDT at least, this concern is unfounded. DDT on study

plots has moved only slightly in 2 decades of weathering.

In 1944, field plots were established in southern Missis-

sippi to determine the effectiveness of DDT for control

of subterranean termites. Various treatments were evalu-

ated by the standard stake method ( / ) . Concentrations

of 0, 2, 4, or 8% DDT in 2 quarts of fuel oil were

added to 2-cubic-foot units of soil. The 8% dosage gave

good protection for 12 years, but failed after 14 years

of exposure. Although the plots were no longer useful for

evaluation of termite control, they were preserved for a

study to determine whether there had been vertical or

horizontal movement of DDT in the soil. No chemicals

were used on or near the plots after they were estab-

lished.

Methods

STUDY AREA

The study area is on the Harrison Experimental Forest

near Gulfport, Miss. Soil is Rumford sandy loam, and

the land has a gentle slope of approximately 1 degree.

The area now contains a few scattered small shrubs and

trees. Vegetative conditions were approximately the same

when the study was established.

1 Wood Products Insect Laboratory, Southern Forest Experiment Sta-

tion, Forest Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Gulfport, Miss.

39501.

For the termite stake tests, 2 cubic feet of soil were

removed, to make cylindrical holes 15 inches in diameter

and 19 inches deep. The excavated soil was treated with

2 quarts of fuel oil containing 0, 2, 4, or 8% technical

DDT, and then carefully replaced in the holes at the

same depth from which it was removed. Soil samples

taken from treated units and from undisturbed soil

(check units), therefore, have somewhat similar

horizons.

The study area is 55 feet square, and treatment units

were spaced 5 feet apart, center to center, in a checker-

board pattern. Each treatment was replicated 10 times in

a randomized block design. Ten untreated units, selected

in the same manner, were also included inside the study

area as checks.

To determine insecticide movement, extensive soil sam-

ples were taken from within all 10 of the 8% DDT treat-

ment units, and from one of the untreated check units.

Samples of earth surrounding three of the 8% units

were also taken along with surface samples, both up-

grade and downgrade, adjacent to one 8% unit.

Outside the perimeter of the study area, surface samples

were taken both upgrade and downgrade at eight loca-

tions. At one, samples were taken to a depth of 5 feet.

Fig. 1 shows the study area, the arrangement of treat-

ment units, and the places where soil samples were taken.

SAMPLING

To determine vertical movement, soil samples were taken

in 1- to 5-inch layers to a depth of 25 inches (6 inches

below the soil that was treated) on three 8% units and

one untreated check. On a fourth 8% unit, and at one

location 5 feet upgrade from the study area, samples

were taken to a depth of 60 inches (Fig. 2). A clay

hardpan was encountered at this depth.

To determine horizontal movement on the soil surface,

samples were taken in 1-inch layers to a depth of 4
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solvent were used for comparison. Solvents containing

known amounts of insecticide were added periodically

to check the sensitivity of the flies.

GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY

Normal gas chromatographic analyses were performed

with a Micro-Tek model 2000 MF gas chromatograph

with a tritium-foil electron capture detector. Columns

used were as follows:

SE-30, 5%, on Chromport-XXX (80-100 mesh)

DC-200, 10% (12,500 Centistokea), on Chromport-

XXX (80-90 mesh)

Conditions under which the analyses were performed

were:

Column: %" x 6' glass

Carrier gas: 95% Argon, 5% Methane at 100

ml/min

Te,mperatures : Cohimn: 190 C
Detector: 200 C
Injector (glass) : 200 C

Determinations were made with the SE-30 column and

confirmed with the DC-200. Calculations were made

from the SE-30 column. Instrument sensitivity was set

to detect at least 0.01 ppm of p./i'-DDT. Negative re-

sults were checked by adding known amounts of in-

ternal standards.

Confirmatory analyses of a number of representative

samples were made by scientists at a cooperating Agri-

cultural Research Service laboratory at Gulfport. Miss.

Their analyses were made on XE-60 and Dow-200

columns; calculations were made from the latter.

Qualitative analyses were made to learn how far DDT
had moved. Where it or related products were found,

quantitative analyses were seldom made.

Results and Discussion

There has been negligible movement of "DDT through

the soil. Less than 2 ppm of p,p'- and o.p'-DDT isomers

combined were detected in the layer 12 inches below

the originally treated soil. Neither DDT nor its analogues

or degradation products were detected below this depth.

No DDT was detected in the depth samples taken out-

side the perimeter of the study area.

Results of analyses also were negative in the area 4 to

28 inches deep and 20 inches or more away from the

treated soil. Thus, there appeared to be a maximum of

20 inches of horizontal movement of DDT beneath the

soil surface in 2 decades.

In the top 4 inches of soil, less than 0.5 ppm p,p'-DDT

was detected at 30 to 36 inches from the treatment unit.

An approximately equal amount of p,p'-DDE also was

found at this distance. The major portion of both

isomers was found in the top inch, indicating that the

DDT had moved by erosion of soil particles over the

surface.

No DDT was found in any of the layers of soil taken

from the untreated check unit in the study area.

Surface samples taken in a small flood plain and in a

small sediment basin outside the perimeter of the study

area contained about 1 ppm DDT and an equal amount

of DDE. Both samples were taken about 10 feet from

the nearest treatment unit. The insecticide was all in the

surface inch of soil, again indicating that movement was

by sheet erosion of treated soil. The chemicals found

here were probably a long-term accumulation from

several of the nearest treatment units.

Of five surface samples taken 2 to 20 feet upgrade

from the area perimeter, one sample taken 5 feet from

a treated unit contained a little less than 1 ppm DDT.
The insecticide probably moved upgrade by rain splash.

Originally, the equivalent of 2,300 ppm of technical

DDT was applied in the 8% treatment. Between 35 and

50% of this was present in the treated soil after 2

decades.

In the hours immediately after application, the DDT in

oil probably moved a few inches horizontally and

vertically through the surrounding soil. No attempt was

made to monitor this movement, but experience ob-

tained in later studies indicates that it does occur.

DDT has been used for termite control under many

thousands of buildings. It is gratifying to know that

in an open field it has not moved more than a few inches

through the soil in 20 years, during which time more

than 100 feet of rain fell on the plots. Under a building,

away from weathering, it should remain as placed many

more years without contaminating wells, streams, or

other areas.

The most distant movement of DDT detected in this

study was about 10 feet downgrade on the surface.

This movement was undoubtedly caused by sheet erosion

of soil particles with adsorbed DDT molecules. Under a

building, of course, such movement would not have

occurred.

Incomplete work with other chlorinated hydrocarbon

insecticides shows trends similar to those for DDT.
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Monitoring for Chlorinated Hydrocarbon Insecticide

Residues in Soybeans— 1966

Plant Pest Control Division, Agricultural Research Service

U. S. Department of Agriculture'

ABSTRACT

In 1966, companion samples of soil and soybean seed and

plants were collected for analysis from ongoing pesticides

monitoring sites at Greenville, Miss., and Mobile, Ala., and

from 27 .lites in 3 Southern and 3 Midwestern States. In

addition, more extensive sampling of soybeans was con-

ducted in the major soybean-growing areas in 7 Midwestern,

3 Soutlieastern, and 2 Southern States.

Endrin residues were found in about three-fourths of the

samples from Arkansas and Mississippi. This contatnination

may have resulted partly from translocation from the soil

and partly from drift or inadvertent overspray.

Dieldrin residues were found in about 28% of the soybean

seed .<iamplcs from si.x Midwestern States. Most dieldrin

residues were below 0.05 ppm. DDT was found in most of

the soil samples collected in the Southern States, but residues

in the soybean seed were generally well below 0.5 pptn. Re-

sults of the study indicate that pesticide residues found in

soybeans were apparently related to use of pesticides on

other crops in the rotation.

Introduction

The U. S. Department of Agriculture initiated a moni-

toring progrimi in 1964 to determine the effects of

agricultural pesticides on the enivomment. This pilot

study was established on ten 1 -square-mile study areas

in the Mississippi River Delta. Samples of soil, crops,

' Because numerous workers of tlic Division have made important
contributions to this study, it is impossible to single out individuals

for authorship. Project planning and supervision of collection of
trealmcnl histories were carried out by Staff Specialists P. F. Sand.
W. L. Seal, and A. S. Pela at Hy.iltsvillc. Md. and Gulfport. Miss.
Analyses were performed by the Pesticide Monitoring Laboratory
under direction of W. F. Barihcl and L. H Daw.scy at Gulfport.
Miss., with the assistance of G, F. Gardner, C. D. Loftis. and J. H.
Spcnce in the processing and cleanup section, and with the analytical
assistance of J. H. Ford, J. C. Hawthorne, W. G. Mitchell, R. L.

Schulzmann, and D. W. Woodham in the gas chromatography section
of the laboratory.

water, and wildlife were gathered from these areas and

analyzed for pesticide residues.

One of the principal objectives of the monitoring pro-

gram is to provide information that will be useful in

formulating policy and in conducting pest control

operations. The information will serve as a basis for

developing materials and methods of use that will avoid

residues or hold them at lowest possible levels.

In 1966, the Food and Drug Administration. U.S.

Department of Health. Education, and Welfare, seized

a tank car of crude soybean oil that contained residues

of endrin (0.5 to 1.0 ppm) and toxaphene. The Plant

Pest Control Division, Agricultural Research Service,

responded to the situation by increasing the sampling

of soybeans on the ongoing study sites at Greenville,

Miss., and Mobile, Ala., and by the selection of 27 sites

in 3 Southern and 3 Midwestern States. Companion
samples of soil, plants, and beans were collected for

analysis.

In addition to the soil-crop study described above, a

more extensive sampling of soybeans from the combines

or storage bins was conducted in 7 Midwestern, 3 South-

eastern, and 2 Southern States. A total of 203 samples

were collected for analysis.

Sampling Methods

SOU.-CROP STUDY

In 1966, in the large-scale study areas at Greenville,

Miss., and Mobile. Ala., all blocks planted to soybeans

were sampled. This included 10 blocks (219 acres) at

Greenville and 6 blocks (240 acres) at Mobile.

The owners or operators of each block in the two
study areas were interviewed in order to compile pesti-
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cide use histories. At Mobile, Ala., pesticide use was
recorded as treatments were applied during 1965 and

1966. Pesticide use at Greenville, Miss., was recorded

as treatments were applied during 1964, 1965, and 1966.

Pesticide use prior to 1964 for the Greenville study area

was constructed from written records with the assistance

of the landowner. The records for the Mobile area prior

to 1965, and the records shown in Table 5 for the soy-

bean study were obtained from the landowners or op-

erators but were not taken from documented records in

most cases.

Forty-four 1-acre plots were laid out at the Greenville

location and 30 1-acre plots at Mobile. Fifty soil cores,

3 inches deep and 2 inches in diameter, were collected

from each acre. The cores were collected from the rows

in a random pattern. After collection, the cores were

passed through a 14 -inch screen three times and mixed
as uniformly as possible. A V2 -gallon subsample was
then sealed in a metal container with an airtight lid.

Four soybean plants (200 per acre) were collected

adjacent to each site from which soil cores were col-

lected. The beans were separated from the plants after

collection, and a 1 -gallon subsample was sent to the

laboratory for analysis. Ten pounds of soybean plant

material was subsampled for analysis. A data sheet was

prepared for each sample of soil, beans, or plants to

record pertinent information such as collection date,

pesticide use history, and other information which

might later be correlated with possible residues.

Sampling of the 27 additional fields, Alabama (3), South

Carolina (5), Mississippi (5), Illinois (5), Nebraska

(5), and Iowa (4), was handled somewhat differently.

A 10-acre block was selected for sampling in each field,

from which 50 soil cores, 3 inches deep and 2 inches

wide, were collected. The soil cores were spaced as

equally as possible throughout the 10-acre block and

were taken from and between rows. Four soybean plants

were collected at or adjacent to the site where each soil

core was collected. Processing and shipment of sub-

samples was as previously described for the large-scale

study areas. All soybean samples were harvested by

hand at the time the soil was collected.

SOYBEAN COMBINE-BIN STUDY

The combine-bin study was conducted in the principal

soybean-producing States of the Midwest and in areas

of the South where substantial amounts of endrin have

been used on cotton. The beans were taken at harvest, if

possible, and collected in a random manner from several

locations in the States selected for the study. In all cases,

permission was obtained from the grower to collect the

samples. A pesticide usage survey was not conducted.

A minimum of 1 gallon of beans was obtained from each

sampling location. The sample was a composite from

various parts of the combine, truck, or bin.

Listed below are the States and the number of samples

collected from each State including the number of

counties sampled.

State



wool into a 1 -lifer flask and held. Another 150-ml por-

tion of acetonitrile was added to the pulp in the cup;

the extraction, settling, and filtration were repeated, the

second extract being added to the first in the flask. The

total volume of acetonitrile was then reduced by evapora-

tion through a Snyder column on a hot plate to leave a

water layer covering the bottom of the flask. One hun-

dred milliliters of he.xanc was added through the Snyder

column to the water layer, and the hexane was evapo-

rated completely, carrying with it. remaining traces of

acetonitrile from the water. Another 200-ml portion of

hexane was added through the column to the water

layer in the flask, and the contents were partially evapo-

rated to about a 100-ml volume to insure complete

solution of the pesticides in hexane. Water and hexane

were transferred to a separatory funnel where the water

was rejected. The hexane extract was filtered through

sodium sulfate, made to 150-ml volume, sealed in a

glass bottle, and held under refrigeration until final

determination was made by gas chromatography,

cleanup was unnecessary for plants without seed when
the initial extraction was made with acetonitrile.

The harvested soybean seed were shelled and air-dried

according to farm practice before shipment to the labora-

tory. Pesticides which might have passed from the shells

to seed in handling were eliminated in certain analyses

by rinsing the seed, first with an isopropanol wash, then

with a hexane wash, prior to grinding of samples. The
seed were ground dry in a blender to give a free-flowing

meal, from which a 100-g aliquot was weighed. The meal

was homogenized with 100 ml of isopropanol in the

Lourdes Multimixer (see above). This mixture was
washed into a Mason jar with 300 ml of pentane,

tumbled for 2 hours, then allowed to settle. The extract

was decanted through a glass-wool filter into a separa-

tory funnel, and the isopropanol was removed by re-

peated water washes. The dried pentane extract was
made up to 100 ml which was equivalent to 100 g of

sample. The soybean oil was eliminated from a 20-ml

aliquot of this extract by means of the generally used

acetonitrile partition method.

This method consisted of transferring the 20-ml aliquot

to a 125-ml separatory funnel, adding an equal volume
of acetonitrile (saturated with hexane), allowing to

equilibrate and settle, and drawing off the acetonitrile

into a 250-ml separatory funnel. The hexane in the first

separatory was washed two more times with acetonitrile

to extract all pesticides from the hexane which was re-

jected.

The combined washings in the second separatory were
backwashed with 40 ml of hexane which was rejected,

and the acetonitrile was transferred to a 500-ml
¥-jointed flask for evaporation and transfer of pesticides

back into fresh hexane. Transfer to hexane was accomp-
lished using the same procedures as for the plant extracts.

Upon completion of partitioning for removal of fat, the
,

extract was divided into quarters, each quarter equiva-

lent to 5 g of the original seed, and the quarter-extract

was concentrated prior to column chromatography

cleanup. The glass chromatographic column, 450 mm x

10 mm ID, resembled an ordinary 50-ml burette with

teflon stopcock at the bottom. Prior to operation, the

column was filled about halfway with 10 g of Florex

adsorbent (AARVM 60/100 mesh, activated at 130 C
for 16 hours); the adsorbent was prewashed first with

50 ml of 10% ether in hexane, then with 50 ml of

hexane. The 5.0 ml of concentrated extract was then

passed through the adsorbent elution with 150 ml of

10% ether in hexane, which solvent was caught in a

250-ml Erlenmyer flask at the bottom of the column.

The flask was fitted with a Snyder column, which en-

abled the eluate to be reconcentrated to a 5.0-ml volume

after placing the flask on a steam bath. This extract was

transferred to a centrifuge tube and concentrated to a

final volume of 2.5 ml pending determination of pesti-

cides by gas chromatography.

Unknown residues in the above hexane extracts were

determined by injecting 2.5- to lO.O-juliter portions into

columns of gas chromatographs followed by interpreta-

tion of the tracings made on the record charts, as com-

pared with similar tracings made from injection of

known amounts of pesticides.

Columns used were as follows:

DC-200, 3%, on Gas-Chiom-Q (100-120 mesh)

QF-1, 5%, on Diatoport-S (100-120 mesh)

SE-30, 5%. on Chromosorb-W ( 60-80 mesh)

Dow-11, 5%, on Chromosorb-W ( 60-80 mesh)

Chromatographic instruments employed were the Jarrell-

Ash 28-730 and the F & M 810, each equipped with two

columns and two electron capture detectors Typical

operating conditions for the DC-200 column as installed

in the F & M 810 instrument were as follows:

Column

:

A II glass. 8 ft x 3 mm ID
Gas: Methane-Argon, at 120 ml/min

for inlet pressure of 60 lb

Sensitivity: .')./2 x 10-^

Temperatures: Column 180 C
Detector 210 C
Sampler 235 C

Chart Speed: 15 inches/ hour

The other three columns may have been operated under

conditions somewhat diff'ercnt from this particular one;

however, portions of extract were injected in at least

two difl"crent columns, sometimes four different columns,

to verify the identities of pesticide peaks produced on

the charts. When the identity of a peak appeared doubt-

ful on two or more charts, further confirmation was
obtained by determination of the partition coefficient of

the pesticide according to the method of Bowman and

Beroza (/), or by thin layer chromatography.
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Soil, plants, and soybean seed, were analyzed in different

groups. Each group was organized with a set of five

controls before starting the material through the various

analytical steps. The five controls built into each group

of samples at the start were as follows: (1) A 9-com-

ponent pesticide standard, diluted with extraction

solvent, was prepared and bottled for calibrating use in

the final gas chromatographic determinations; (2) A
portion of the extraction solvent only was carried

through all analytical steps to detect pickup of ex-

traneous substance, if any; (3) An extraction solvent

fortified with pesticides, same as the first calibrating

standard, was carried through the analysis; (4) A com-

posite sample was prepared from portions of each sample

in the group to be analyzed; and (5) A composite sample

was prepared similar to the fourth control but fortified

with the same pesticides as were added to the calibrating

standard (first control) and the fortified solvent (third

control). The last four controls were carried through all

analytical steps for the purpose of determining overall

recovery of pesticides, both with solvent alone and with

the actual material under analysis.

Four groups of soils, 1 1 groups of seeds, and 3 groups

of plants were analyzed during the soybean study.

Average recoveries of pesticides in different materials,

as determined from composited controls carried with the

various groups, were as follows:



TABLE 2.

—

Analyses of soil and soybean seed and plants

from large-scale study area. Mobile, Ala.—7966



shown that when endrin concentrations in the soil are

in the range of 0.10 ppm to 0.20 ppm, residues are

likely to be encountered in soybeans grown on this soil.

There is presently no tolerance for endrin in soybeans.

Dieldrin residues were similarly encountered in soybeans,

and evidence indicates that prior pest control practices

account for the major source of these residues. Land

treated with dieldrin at the rate of 2 lb technical per

acre caused residues in soybeans for several years follow-

ing treatment. The majority of dieldrin residues en-

countered in the two studies were below 0.05 ppm.

Established tolerance for aldrin or dieldrin in beans is

zero.

DDT was found in the majority of soil samples collected

in the Southern States, but residues in beans were gen-

erally well below 0.5 ppm. The tolerance for DDT in

soybeans is 1.5 ppm.
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Pesticide treatment history from large-scale study area Greenville, Miss.
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Pesticide treatment history from large-scale study area. Greenville, Miss.—Continued
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Analysis of soil and soybean seed and plants from large-scale study area, Greenville, Miss.—1966—Continued
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Analysis of soil and soybean seed and plants front 27 special sampling locations—7966—Continued



TABLE 5.

—

Analysis of soil and soybean seed and plants from 27 special sampling locations—7966—Continued

•TREATMENT HISTORY REFERENCE—Continued

Number Description

4 Since 1962, treated with 12 lb DDT, 2.4 lb parathion, 4 lb endrin, 2.25 lb carbaryl. 4 lb Eptam®, 6 lb maneb, and 1.5 lb

trifluralin.

5 Since 1962, treated with total of 3 lb DDT, 3 lb endrin, 2 lb parathion; by air and ground equipment.

6 Since 1962. treated with total of 5 lb endrin, 6.25 lb carbaryl, 12 lb toxaphene, 3 lb parathion, and 0.5 lb 2,4-D; by

ground equipment.

7 Since 1962, treated with total of 4 lb endrin, 1.2 lb carbaryl. 2.0 lb atrazine, 1.5 lb 2,4-D. 4 lb toxaphene, and 4 lb aldrin;

by air and ground equipment.

8 Since 1962, treated with total of 8.25 lb DDT, 1 lb endrin. 4 lb diazinon, and 6.25 lb Eptam®; by air and ground equip-

ment.

9 Since 1962, treated with 0.4 lb dalapon, 1.1 lb DDT, 1.7 lb diuron, 9.6 lb endrin, 4.1 lb Merphos®, 11 lb methyl para-

thion, 1.8 lb toxaphene, 0.45 lb DSMA; by ground equipment.

10 Since 1962. treated with 4.9 lb methyl parathion, 4.4 lb endrin, 1.5 lb Bidrin®, 1.0 lb toxaphene, and 0.5 lb DDT; by air

and ground equipment.

11 Since 1962, treated with 1.2 lb methyl parathion and 1.2 lb endrin; by air equipment.

12 Since 1962, treated with 13.5 lb DDT, 10.1 lb methyl parathion, 10.5 lb endrin, 28 lb toxaphene. and 0.3 lb Bidrin®; by

ground equipment.

13 Since 1962, treated with 17.5 lb DDT, 10.8 lb methyl parathion, 5.8 lb endrin, 40 lb toxaphene, and 0.2 lb Bidrin®; by

air and ground equipment.

14 Since 1962, treated with 2 lb aldrin. 0.03 lb heptachlor. 2.8 lb Randox®. 1.4 lb amiben. and 0.25 lb malathion.

15 Since 1962. treated with 2 lb aldrin and 0.25 lb 2.4-D.

16 Since 1962. treated with 0.7 lb amiben, 1.0 lb heptachlor, 0.25 lb 2,4-D, and 1 lb aldrin.

17 Since 1962. treated with 1 lb 2.4-D, 2 lb aldrin, and 0.75 lb amiben.

18 Since 1962, treated with 2.8 lb Randox® and 2 lb aldrin.

19 Since 1961, treated with 21 lb diazinon.

20 2,4-D (quantity unknown).

21 In 1966. treated with 7 lb diazinon and 3 lb atrazine.

22 No treatment data.

23 Since 1961. treated with 20 lb parathion.

24 Since 1961. treated with 2 lb aldrin, 6 lb atrazine, and 8 lb diazinon.

25 Since 1961, treated with 2.1 lb aldrin, 2.1 lb 2,4-D, and 1.08 lb amiben.

26 Since 1961, treated with 1.3 lb aldrin. 0.25 lb 2,4-D, 0.75 lb amiben, and 0.75 lb Planovin®.

27 Since 1962, treated with 1 lb heptachlor, 2 lb aldrin, 2 lb parathion, and 0.25 lb amiben.

TABLE 6.

—

Soybean combine-bin survey—1966
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METHOXYCHLOR

METHYL PARATHION

MIREX

MITOX®

PCNB

PCP

PARATHION

PERTHANE®

PHORATE

PLANOVIN®

RANDOXJ®

RONNEL

SEVIN®

SILVEX

SIMAZINE

STROBANE®

2,4,5-T

TCNB

TDE (DDD) (including its

isomers and dehydrochlorina-
tion products)

2,4,5-TP

TEDION®

TETRADIFON

THIMEf®

THIODAN®

TOXAPHENE

TRIFLURALIN

TRITHION®

VAPONA®

ZINEB

l,l,l-trichIoro-2,2-bis(p-methoxyphenyl) ethane

0,0-diinethyI 0-p-nitrophenyl phosphoroihioate

dodecachlorooctahydro-l,3.4-methano-2//-cyclobuta[c,d]pentalene

p-chlorobenzyl p-chlorophenyl sulfide

penlachloronitrobenzene

pentachlorophenol

0,0-diethyl 0-p-nitrophenyl phosphoroihioate

1, l-dichloro-2,2-bis ( p-ethylphenyl ) ethane

same as Thimet®

4-(methylsulfonyl ) -2,6-dinitro 7V,N-dipropylaniline

2-chloro-N,N-dialIyl acetamide

0,0-dimethyl 0-2,4,5-trichlorophenyl phosphoroihioate

same as carbaryl

2-(2,4,5-trichIorophenoxy) propionic acid

2-chloro-4.6-bis (ethylamino ) -j-triazine

lerpene polychlorinates (65% chlorine)

2,4,5-trichlorophenoxyacecic acid

l,2,4.5-tetrachloro-3-nitrobenzene

l,l-dichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)elhane; technical TDE contains some o,p'-isomer also

same as siJvex

same as telradifon

p-chlorophenyl 2,4,5-trichlorophenyl sulfone

0,0-diethyl 5-(ethyllhio)methyl phosphorodithioate

same as endosulfan

chlorinated camphene containing 67% to 69% chlorine

tt,a,a-trifluoro-2,6-dinitro-/V,/V-dipropyl-p-toluidine

5-[(p-chlorophenylthio)methyll 0,0-diethyl phosphorodithioate

2,2-dichlorovinyl dimethyl phosphate

zinc elhyIenebis[dithiocarbamate]
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Information for Contributors

The Pesticides Monitoring Journal welcomes from

all sources qualified data and interpretive information

which contribute to the understanding and evaluation

of pesticides and their residues in relation to man and

his environment.

The publication is distributed principally to scientists

and technicians associated with pesticide monitoring,

research, and other programs concerned with the fate

of pesticides following their application. Additional

circulation is maintained for persons with related in-

terests, notably those in the agricultural, chemical manu-

facturing, and food processing industries; medical and

public health workers; and conservationists. Authors are

responsible for the accuracy and validity of their data

and interpretations, including tables, charts, and refer-

ences. Accuracy, reliability, and limitations of the

sampling and analytical methods employed must be

clearly demonstrated through the use of appropriate

procedures, such as recovery experiments at appropriate

levels, confirmatory tests, internal standards, and inter-

laboratory checks. The procedure employed should be

referenced or outlined in brief form, and crucial points

or modifications should be noted. Check or control

samples should be employed where possible, and the

sensitivity of the method should be given, particularly

when very low levels of pesticides are being reported.

Specific note should be made regarding correction of

data for percent recoveries.

Preparation of manuscripts should be in con-

formance to the Style Manu.^l for Biological

Journals. American Institute of Biological

Sciences, Washington, D. C, and/ or the Style

Manual of the United States Government Print-

ing Office.

An abstract (not to exceed 200 words) should

accompany each manuscript submitted.

All material should be submitted in duplicate

(original and one carbon) and sent by first-class

mail in flat form—not folded or rolled.

Manuscripts should be typed on 8V2 x 11 inch

paper with generous margins on all sides, and

each page should end with a completed para-

graph.

All copy, including tables and references, should

be double spaced, and all pages should be num-

bered. The first page of the manuscript must

contain authors" full names listed under the title,

with affiliations, and addresses footnoted below.

Charts, illustrations, and tables, properly titled,

should be appended at the end of the article with

a notation in text to show where they should be

inserted.

Charts should be drawn so the numbers and texts

will be legible when considerably reduced for

publication. All drawings should be done in black

ink on plain white paper.

Photographs should be made on glossy paper.

Details should be clear, but size is not important.

The "number system" should be used for litera-

ture citations in the text. List references alpha-

betically, giving name of author/s/, year, full title

of article, exact name of periodical, volume, and

inclusive pages.

Pesticides ordinarily should be identified by common
or generic names approved by national scientific so-

cieties. The first reference to a particular pesticide

should be followed by the chemical or scientific name
in parentheses—assigned in accordance with Chemical
Abstracts nomenclature. Structural chemical formulas

should be used when appropriate. Published data and

information require prior approval by the Editorial

Advisory Board; however, endorsement of published in-

formation by any specific Federal agency is not intended

or to be implied. Authors of accepted manuscripts will

receive edited typescripts for approval before type is set.

After publication, senior authors will be provided with

1 GO reprints.

Manuscripts are received and reviewed with the under-

standing that they previously have not been accepted for

technical publication elsewhere. If a paper has been

given or is intended for presentation at a meeting, or if

a significant portion of its contents has been published

or submitted for publication elsewhere, notation of such

should be provided.

Correspondence on editorial and circulation matters

should be addressed to: Mrs. Sylvia P. O'Recir. Editorial

Manager, Pesticides Moniioring Journal. Pesticides

Program. National Communicable Disease Center, At-

lanta, Georgia .^0333.
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EDITORIAL

Vol. 2, No. 2, September 1968

In the past decade we have observed an increasing eflFort

to understand the actions and interactions of various

pesticides with the total environment. Major eflForts have

been made at State and Federal levels of government,

in universities, and in the private sector in response

to specific unfortunate incidents and a growing aware-

ness on the part of a concerned public. The protection

of animal and plant wildlife from accidental destruction

through the misuse of pesticide compounds has received

significant emphasis. The fresh surface water in rivers,

streams, and lakes has been the target of many investiga-

tions and has brought into use the concept of water

quality standards. These standards, once implemented,

should effectively retard the discharge of pollutants into

streams, including those in the pesticide group and other

chemicals of a toxic nature. Similarly, a strong program

to protect the air resources of our country from the fate

of being fouled by indiscriminate emissions from com-

bustion and other chemical processes is in force today

and has the support of an interested and concerned

public. These commendable attempts to protect our air

and water resources are perhaps overdue but are

nevertheless welcome.

It should be pointed out, however, that in preventing

pesticides and other toxic chemicals from entering rivers,

lakes, and streams, as well as the blanket of air which

envelops the earth, we unwittingly encourage the ac-

cumulation of these wastes in the solid form. Ultimately

our attention must be directed toward the final means

of disposal of pesticides and other toxic wastes in the

solid state. Within the field of solid waste technology,

new and improved means of disposal are being sought.

However, at present we must rely on volume reduction

through incineration or composting, and disposal by

sanitary landfilling. The scientific and engineering con-

cepts associated with the processes of sanitary land-

filling, composting, and incineration were developed

primarily for municipal and the less hazardous indus-

trial, commercial, and agricultural wastes. We have no

assurance at this time that these procedures will be

adequate for pesticide waste materials. Therefore, if

these means of volume reduction and disposal are to be

used effectively for pesticides and other potentially toxic

wastes, research will be required to assure the present

efficacy of these methods and to explore modifications,

if appropriate. Moreover, new procedures for the moni-

toring of pesticides at solid waste disposal sites will be

required to evaluate the effectiveness of the means of

volume reduction and disposal selected.

Andrew W. Breidenbach

Member, Editorial Advisory Board
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RESIDUES IN FOOD AND FEED

Rate of Decline of Chlorinated Hydrocarbon Pesticides in Dairy Milk

R. J. MoubryS G. R. Myrdal', and A. Sturges'

ABSTRACT

In the period 1964 ihrough 1967, various chlorinated hydro-

carbon residues were detected above the actionable level in

the milk production of 40 dairy herds. The residues detected

were DDT and its analogues, dieldrin. BHC, lindane, endrin,

and methoxychlor. Samples of individual herd milks were

collected at periodic intervals. Data are presented showing

the rate of residue decline in milk from these herds, and

information is presented on the causes of the residue de-

tected.

Introduction

In the period 1964-67. the pesticide residue monitoring

program conducted by the Wisconsin Department of

Agriculture resulted in the identification of 40 dairy

herds producing milk containing chlorinated hydro-

carbon residues above ihc sensitivity levels of the method

generally employed by regulatory agencies at that time

(1.25 ppm, fat basis for DDT and its analogues, BHC.

lindane, and methoxychlor; and 0.25 ppm fat basis for

dieldrin and endrin). Under the zero tolerance concept,

milk from these herds was witheld from market until

such time as the residue was below that defined by the

method. This zero tolerance concept is currently being

rc-evaluated along the guidelines set forth in the "Report

on 'No Residue' and 'Zero Tolerance," " Pesticide Resi-

due Committee, NA.S — NRC, Washington, D. C,
1965. In the process of this re-evaluation the actionable

level of BHC and lindane was reduced to 0.30 ppm in

the fat, efTeclive July 1967.

' Wisconsin Dcparlmcnl of Agtriculture, General I.aboralory Division,

Bureau of Chemistry. 4702 University Ave., Madison. Wis. 5.1705.

•^-Wisconsin Department of Auriciiliurc. Information Division, Statis-

^lical Rcportinti Service. 4802 Sheboygan Ave., Madison, Wis. 53702.

At periodic intervals milk samples were collected from

these herds to determine when this milk could again be

offered for sale. As a result of these analyses, data were

obtained as to the rate of residue decline in the herds

studied. These data have proved valuable to us in pre-

dicting the probable interval needed for residues to

dissipate from a herd's milk.

Feeding and degradation studies on dairy cattle have

been reported in the literature by various research

groups {1-4). The data in this paper are restricted to

the degradation rates obtained in actual cases of pesti-

cide-contaminated herd milk. Precise information was

not available relative to the total amount of pesticide

ingested or the total dermal exposure within a definitive

period of time. Consequently, no specific comparison of

the.se data can be made with data obtained under re-

search conditions.

The Department had no control over the feeding prac-

tices folli>vved by the herd owners during the period of

milk withholding. In some cases the feed available to the

animals was drastically reduced for a period of time

to increase the rate of body fat metabolism. In other

cases the protein content of feed was increased, and in a

few instances both feeding practices were alternately

employed. In general, the degree of grain feeding was

reduced because the producer saw no need to feed for

maximum milk production. Because of this lack of

control, no conclusions can be made as to the efficacy

of various attempts to eliminate the pesticides from the

body through diet changes.

In those cases where milk was withheld for a long period

of lime, the herd makeup changed with the addition of

young cows to the milking herd and the variation in

stages of lactation. Climatic changes, along with altera-
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tions in the basic feed supply, such as rotation from
summer pasture feeding to winter hay and silage, also

had an influence on some herds. These changes in herd

diet and herd makeup caused occasional variations in

the residues detected in the milk. These fluctuations

can be noted in the data presented in this paper.

pie column GLC techniques were less frequently used.

In some instances housefly hioassay was used for con-

firmation. This confirmation was conducted on all

samples during the initial withholding period and oc-

casionally during the remainder of the withholding

period.

Sampling Procedure

The milk samples, collected by inspectors and super-

visory personnel from the Department, were placed in

1-quart glass jars provided by the laboratory. The jars

were washed in hot detergent water, rinsed with distilled

water, and further rinsed with acetone prior to use to

insure against the possibility of container contamination.

The samples were collected from the thoroughly mixed

milk obtained from the complete milking of the herd.

In most cases this milking was observed by the inspector.

The sealed containers were packed in ice and shipped or

brought to the laboratory by Department personnel.

Analysis

All milk samples collected in 1964, 1965. and 1966 were

analyzed by the method detailed in the Pesticide An-

alytical Manual (5), modified by substituting a triple

extraction, utilizing a 1 -liter separatory funnel as de-

scribed by Storherr and Mills (6) with 3 g of fat weighed

out for completion of analysis by the PAM method.

A screening method (7) was also used in some of the

1967 milk analyses in which the residue present was

above twice the actionable level in the extracted fat.

When residues were below this level, only the PAM
method was used.

The determinative step was by electron capture gas

chromatography, utilizing columns consisting of DC-
200, QF-1, and mixtures of DC-200 and QF-1 liquid

phase on either Anakrom ABS or Gas Chrom Q as a

solid support. The instruments used were Jarrell-Ash

Model 28-710, Jarrell-Ash Model 28-730, Aerograph

Model 204-lB, or Barber-Colman Model 5360. The

methods used provided sensitivity at or below 0.1 ppm
in the fat for all pesticide residues reported in this paper.

Percent recoveries were run on each lot of Florisil to

determine proper functioning of the product. In some
instances additional elution mixture or changes in

polarity of the elution mixture (increasing the amount

of diethyl ether) were necessary to obtain complete

recovery. At periodic intervals the methodolgy employed

was checked to insure recoveries of 90% or better. Care

was taken to insure that no degradation of one pesticide

to another occurred during the GLC determination,

particularly with respect to DDT and its analogues.

Confirmation of the residues detected in these samples

varied, with thin layer chromatography {8, 9) being the

approach most frequently used. The p-values and multi-

Statistical Evaluation

Because of the economic impact associated with these

samples, a large number were analyzed in duplicate.

These duplicate results were statistically evaluated to

provide information on the precision of the data.

Fig. 1 presents curves obtained for DDE, DDD, DDT,
and dieldrin for the period 1964-66, which plot the

percent of tests, cumulative, against the percent dif-

ference between duplicates as calculated for the mean.

Taking DDT as an example, the curve shows that 70%
of the tests had differences between duplicates of about

6 V2% or less of the mean of the duplicates. With the

lines so tangled in the center (ends are erratic due to

fewer tests), it is a fair deduction to regard experimental

errors in the analytical procedures in respect to duplica-

tion as being of about the same character in each of the

four pesticides.

40 50 60
% of tests, cumulative

FIGURE 1.

—

Percent of tests with specified difference or

less between duplicates, 1964-66.

In Fig. 2 the difl'erence (expressed as percent of mean)

between duplicates is plotted against the percent of tests,

cumulative. All duplicate analyses of DDE, DDT, DDD,
dieldrin, methoxychlor, and BHC residues in milk at or

below 5.0 ppm are plotted. One curve presents the data

obtained in 1964 and 1965, and the other presents that

obtained in 1966. Both lines are definitely different. In

1966, 80% of all test differences were 8% or less; in

1964-1965, only 65% were this close. In the first 2

years, one-half of the duplicates were repeatable within

at least 5% of their mean, while in 1966 the best one-

half were within 3 '/2 % . These data show the effect of

experience, improved techniques, and better quality

Florisil in increased precision of analysis.
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of his herd animals. This was a small herd which on

October 29, 1965. was in the latter stages of lactation.

Producer 11 used a 12% DDT spray on his herd. A

TABLE 2.

—

Residues of DDT and its analogues in milk fat

from herds with a history of dermal application of DDT



TABLE y.--Rrsi<liie.i of lilfC and PPT and its analogues

in milk jal from herds for which no history of usage was

available

TABLE 4.

—

Dieldrin residues in herd milk fat



TABLE 4.

—

Dieldrin residues in herd milk fat—Continued

Producer



residue in some of the pasture grass used by the herd in

June 1966. The soil in this pasture area had a history of

past aldrin application. In the analysis of the sample

collected on April 4. 1967, from Producer 32. a peak

was delected having the same retention time as aldrin.

On April 5, 1967, samples were collected from two cows

still showing symptoms of poisoning. Extreme care was

exercised in the collection of these samples to protect

against contamination hy pesticides which might be

present in the environment. The same peak above was

present in the cleaned up extracts obtained from these

samples. Thin layer and p-value use confirmed this

questionable peak to be aldrin. The results obtained for

cow No. 55 were 0.38 ppm aldrin and 83 ppm dieldrin

in the extracted fat; for cow No. 56, 1 .80 ppm aldrin and

142 ppm dieldrin. Upon resampling April 10, 1967, no

aldrin was detected in the herd production. The herd

makeup of this producer changed from November to

January because of cows drying up and freshening. The

farm of Producer 34 had a history of aldrin corn use,

but no dieldrin was detected in the feed supply.

TABLE 5



TABLE 8.—Methoxychlor residues in herd milk fat samples

Producer



PESTICIDES IN PEOPLE

Problems of Prevalence of Pesticide Residues in Humans

John E. DaviesS Walter F. Edmundson ', Nathan J. Schneider", and Janet C. Cassady'

Comparisons of human pesticide residue data have been

mainlv concerned with describing the difference due to

geographic locale or with exploring the effects of time

upon average tissue levels as determined in national

surveys. International comparisons and inferences as

to the effects of time have been made following study

of necropsy and biopsy tissues (/-9). Recently, two

developments occurred which may profoundly affect the

magnitude of sampling surveys. The first was a descrip-

tion of significant demographic differences within respec-

tive populations (/rt-/J) thereby emphasizing the im-

portance not only of size but also stratification of the

community. The second consisted of studies presenting

comparisons of human pesticide residue levels in health

and disease, and also emphasizing the requirements of

precision data on prevalence levels in the healthy popu-

lation (12. 13).

Requirements for an adequate sample size of the gen-

eral population are difficult to meet especially if the

community is large and adipose tissue is used to obtain

these data. An example of some of the problems that

may be expected in determining community prevalence

of pesticide residues is given in this paper. Using DDT*
and DDE* as a model, data are presented from 159

autopsy fat specimens from persons accidentally or

•All references to DDT and DUU are to the p.p' isomers.

' Community Studies on Pesticides—Dade County. Florida .State Board
of Health. Miami. Fla. 33125.

» U. S. Public Health Service. Assigned to Community Studies on Pes-

ticides—Dade County. Miami, Fla. 33125.

' Bureau of Laboratories. Florida State Board of Health, Jacksonyille.
' Fla. 32201.

• University of Miami, School of Medicine, Miami, Fla. 33125.

violently killed in Dade County, Fla. Significant dif-

ferences in levels of DDT-derived materials were ob-

served to be associated with race and other demographic

variables. Data obtained by necropsy adipose sampling

are compared with whole blood studies on a living gen-

eral population group.

Methods and Materials

A total of 159 specimens of necropsy adipose (panni-

culus) tissue were collected by the Dade County Medical

Examiner from an age, sex, and race stratified sample

of persons accidentally or violently killed in the county

during the period 1965-67. Previous residence in the

county was not a prerequisite for inclusion. Only those

whose occupation placed them in the general population

category at time of death were included. No attempt

was made to identify past occupational exposure to

pesticides.

Specimens were collected in 50-ml hexane-washed jars

with aluminum foil lined metal caps and stored at 0° C.

A total of 104 specimens were analyzed in the laboratory

of the Florida State Board of Health in J;icksonville.

An additional 55 specimens, previously reported {14)

and analyzed in the Department of Pharmacology at the

University of Miami School of Medicine were included

in the interest of sample volume and str;'tiilcc.tion.

Gas chromatography using the Radomski method (15)

was used to measure residues of ch'nrinatcd hydrocarbon

pesticides in tissue. These were carried out using a

MicroTek 220 gas chromatograph with tritium or

Ni"'' electron capture detector. The operating parameters

were:
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Temperatures: Inlet:



TABLE 2. -Concentrations of DDT-dcrived materials in necropsy adipose tissue

from 159 persons killed in Dade County, Fla., 1965-67



significantly lower (0.01>p>0.001) than in the 6+
year age groups. There were no significant diff'erences

observed among these demographic variables in levels

of DDE and total DDT-derived material,

Table 3 contrasts the total DDT and DDE concentra-

tions in the 0-5 age groups with those of the 6-t-

year age groups; race and sex associations are described

for the 6-f year age groups.

The median levels of total DDT-derived material in

adipose tissue from the various age groups are plotted

in Fig. 1. Obviously, points on these graphs occurred

where individual groups were too small to adequately

represent their subcategory, but an impression of the

temporal trends in the respective race and sex categories

will be appreciated. In the 0-5 age group, the medians

of all subcategories are close. Thereafter, wide differ-

ences associated with demographic variables in the sub-

sequent age groups become apparent. Other trends

suggested were the leveling off occurring in all three cate-

gories except the nonwhite male and the subsequent rise

in the median for the nonwhite male in the oldest age

group. The latter may have reflected the inclusion of

those occupationally exposed to pesticides who could

not be identified from the description of occupation on

the death certificate. At the other end of the age scale,

no zero values were detected. Since intrauterine ex-

posure and transplacental passage have been reported,

(70,79-22) the contribution of time to these levels

obviously commences with intrauterine exposure and

terminates with the "DDT" age of the individual. The

"DDT" age may be defined as the length of time in

years that an individual could possibly have been ex-

posed to DDT. Thus, since DDT has been commercially

available since approximately 1946, the "DDT age of a

30-year-old today would be 22 "DDT" years.

In a separate study of DDE concentration in the living,

whole blood studies were conducted on 119 persons

1\



Discussion

Epidemiologicall\'. frequency phenomena are described

by two rales: incidence, the number of new cases oc-

curring (addition); and prevalance. the number of cases

(on hand) at a gi\en moment in time (23).

Pesticide monitoring studies on population groups can

provide both incidence and prevalence data on the

spectrum and magnitude of the human pesticide reser-

voir in the community. Incidence data is informative

when it provides information on the occurrence of new
residual chemicals in the tissues of the populace or

when, based upon past prevalence data which is truly

representati\e of the communitv, it describes significant

temporal changes.

The data from these 159 adipose samples are illustrative

of some of the problems involved in acquiring repre-

sentative prevalence. Quantitative and qualitative aspects

of these data should be discussed. Nimierically. it is

obvious that the sample size was too small, and since

abundant adipose tissue samples will always be difficult

to collect, the problem of numbers in prevalence data

will probabh- persist. The qualitative aspects of repre-

sentativeness are bound up in the source of the sample

and its subsequent concern for those demographic vari-

ables which are of significance. The source of this sample

was necropsy adipose tissue from persons accidentally or

violently killed. The choice of necropsy rather than

biopsy material was unavoidable since the study was part

of a five-tissue monitoring program which was sec-

ondarily interested in determining the pesticide ratio in

other tissues. Specimens from the Medical Examiner's

office were preferred to those from a hospital pathology

department since there was need to stud\- levels in per-

sons in normal health prior to death. Obviously, there

are special characteristics of persons which are associated

with a predisposition to accidental, sudden, or violent

death which render this population somewhat atvpical of

our entire commimity. The possible bias resulting from
such a population was recognized but unavoidable. In

this respect, surgical biopsy or aspiration biopsy sam-
pling would have obviated this bias, but even with this

source the problem with numbers would have remained
—and hospital cases have their own bias.

The degree of sample stratification, the second require-

ment of prevalence representativeness, depends upon the

demonstration of significant demographic variations.

Tables 2 and 3 and Fig. 1 indicate that in this study.

significant association of DDE and total DDT-derived
materials were observed with age. sex, and race vari-

ables; the latter two associations being observed in

persons ,med 6 years and older. The median values of
total DDL DDE. and percent DDE in the fat of whites

and nonwhites were significantly lower in the first 5

years. Wassermann el al. (10). in a study of 204 samples
of adipose tissue from Israel, observed that DDT

84

storage levels were significantly lower in the first decade

of life. Brown (24) has also observed decreased DDE
residues proportionately in younger populations. Hayes

(25) and his colleagues were the first to demonstrate that

duration of exposure was the greatest single factor in

relative amounts of stored DDE. The occurrence of age

dependency of DDT and DDE levels suggests that chil-

dren may take between 5 to 10 years to reach their

storage equilibrium at current levels of exposure. The sex

differences indicating higher levels in the male have

been previously demonstrated in several studies (7.10,

26). Explanatory speculations have suggested hormonal

as well as dietetic or other environmental factors. Sex

differences observed in this study in the nonwhite, but

not in the white population, suggest an environmental

rather than a hormonal explan;ition of the diflference.

Significant differences in DDT and DDE concentration

associated with race have also been previously demon-

strated by Hoffman (12) in Chicago, and this indicates

that the race difference observed in this study, in whole

blood as well as adipose specimens, was not a feature

peculiar to the south Florida population. Explanations of

these difl^crences are speculated elsewhere, but the fact

that they were not observed in the 0-5 age group is more

suggestive of race association than dependency: similarly,

the identification of differences in levels between the non-

white male and female but not between the white male

and female further strengthens the argument of race as-

sociation rather than dependency since a genetic ex-

planation of the differences would not also explain the

sex differences.

Conclusion

The identification of several differences in DDT and

DDE concentrations associated with demographic vari-

ables emphasizes the future need of samples of greater

size and variety if a valid prevalence of the residues in

the community is sought. The fact that DDE studies in

whole blood surveys could distinguish the same race

and sex associations as were shown in adipose tissue

and in a population far more representative of Dade
County (the living), indicates that the volume and

variety requirements of future monitoring studies of

DDT and DDE may be provided by whole blood rather

than adipose surveys.
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Dieldrin Storage Levels in Necropsy Adipose Tissue

From a South Florida Population

Walter F. Edmundson', John E. Davies", and Wanda Hull'

ABSTRACT

Dieldrin concentrations in adipose tissue samples from 146

persons accidentally or violently killed in Dade County, Fla.,

were determined by the Radomski method (13) for measure-

ment of cidorinaled hydrocarbon pesticide residues. The

dieldrin concentrations did not differ when the sample was

stratified as to age, race, or sex, contrasting to the significant

differences found in concentrations of DDT and DDE asso-

ciated with these demographic variables in the same fat

samples. The concentrations of dieldrin found compared
generally with reports by other investigators of similar data,

from groups of persons in the United States. England, and
Canada, but not India. The mean concentration of dieldrin

in these 146 adipose tissue samples was .22 ± .16 ppm.

The concentration of pesticide residues in humans has

been compared on the basis of samples of general popu-

lation groups stratified according to age, race, and sex

and of conglomerate groups not stratified {1-12). In a

measurement of residues of DDT* and its metabolite

DDE*, it has been shown that in general population

groups, stratification of data by age, sex, and race is

necessary in order to obtain reliable prevalence data and

reference levels to which aberrant results may be com-
pared, e.g., in health and disease (7).

An adequate volume of data from which reference

levels in the necessary stratification may be obtained

requires a substantial number of samples. Due to the

• All references to DDT and DDE .ire to the p.p' isomers.

' U. S. Public Health Service. Assigned to Community Studies on Pes-
ticides—Dade County, Florida State Board of Health, Miami, Fla.
33125.

» Community Studies on Pesticides—Dade County, Florida Slate Board
of Health, Miami, Fla. 3.1125.

» Florida .Stale Board of Health, Jacksonville, Fla. 32201.

difficulties in obtaining numbers of specimens, analysis

of adipose tissue to determine DDT and DDE levels re-

mains a formidable task. Alternately, studies of blood

specimens have been found significantly reliable (/),

thus largely solving the problem of insufficiency of num-

bers of tissue samples.

Data regarding prevalence of dieldrin residues in 146

adipose tissue specimens obtained at necropsy are re-

ported in this presentation. Results obtained from

analyses of these samples have been stratified as to age,

sex, and race and compared with other studies {2-9).

Materials and Methods

During the period 1965-67, the Dade County Medical

Examiner collected specimens of adipose tissue from

persons accidentally or violently killed in the county.

None were obtained from hospital sources. Only those

whose occupation was suggestive of the general popula-

tion category were included. Duration of residence

within the county and history of past exposure to pesti-

cides generally were unknown.

Specimens of tissue were collected in 50-ml hexane-

washed jars with aluminum foil lined metal caps and

stored at 0° C for later analysis. The Department of

Pharmacology of the University of Miami School of

Medicine analyzed 55 of the specimens, and 91 were

analyzed in the Jacksonville laboratory of the Florida

State Board of Health. Chemical analyses were carried

out by gas chromatography with electron capture detec-

tor using the Radomski method {13) for measurement

of chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticide residues. Results

have been reported elsewhere for DDT and DDE (/).
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Tissue analyses were carried out using a MicroTek 220

gas chromatograph with tritium or Ni"' electron capture

detector. The operating parameters were:

Temperat



TABLE 2.

—

Coiiiptirisonx uj age, race, and sex effects on concentrations of JicUlrin in 146 aJiposc lis.me samples. Dade
County, Ft a.. 1965-67

Age Groups

ll'.** \c.iis

6. years

0-5 years

6» years

Rack

White
While
Nnnwhitu
Nonwhile

Number
OF

Persons

14

88

15

29

Residues in PPM

Mean Range Median

AGE EFFECTS

.23

.23

,21

.20

<.a5 - .73

<.05 - .77

<.05 - .46

<.05 - .43

19

21

16

19

P*

.8 >p >.7

.8 >p >.7

RACE EFFECTS

0-5 years



ences in the concentrations of DDT and DDF. associated

with these demographic variables; dieldrin prevalence in

adipose tissues of a population can then be described

with many fewer samples than DDT and DDE prev-

alence.

The findings in this study compare generally with reports

of similar data derived from groups of persons in the

United States, England, and Canada, but not India,

(in Maicr-Bodc. H. I960. DDT In human body fat. Med.
Hxp. 1:146-1.S2.

(12) Fiscrova-Bcrgcrova, V., J. L. Raclomski, J. E. Davies,

anil J. II. Davis, 1967. Levels of chlorinated hydro-

carbon pesticides in human tissues. Ind. Med. Surg.

36:65-70,

ll.f) Radomski, J. L. and V. f'isi'fova-lic'rgerova. 1965. The
determination of pesticides in tissues with electron

capture detector without prior clean-up. Ind. Med.
Surg. 34:934-939,
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RESIDUES IN FISH, WILDLIFE,
AND ESTUARIES

Insecticide Residues in Grouse and Pheasant of South Dakota'

Yvonne A. Greichus*, Algirdas Greichus*, and Edmund G. Reider*

ABSTRACT

Pheasants (Phasianus colchicus) and sharp-tailed grouse

(Pedioecetes phasianellus campestris) of South Dakota

were analyzed for the presence of nine chlorinated hydro-

carbon insecticide residues by gas-liquid and thin layer

chromatography. Minimum experimental levels were set

at 0.01 ppm for lindane, heptachlor, heptachlor epoxide,

aldrin, dieldrin, DDE and ODD (TDE), and 0.05 ppm for

DDT and endrin. Eight residues were detected in these

birds. Endrin was not found at levels above 0.05 ppm.

Heptachlor and aldrin were found at low levels in a few

of the birds. The combined levels of DDT, DDD, and
DDE averaged 0.27 ppm in grouse and 0.37 ppm in

pheasants. Lindane was not detected above 0.01 ppm in

approximately 75% of the grouse and pheasants, and the

remainder of the birds had residues below 0.2 ppm.

Dieldrin was found in greater concentration in grouse

(0.17 ppm versus 0.08 ppm), and heptachlor epoxide

levels were higher in the pheasants (0.06 ppm versus

0.02 ppm).

The average amount of all chlorinated hydrocarbon in-

secticides found in the fat of grouse and pheasants in

this study was 0.5 ppm.

> PublUhed with the approval of the Director of the South Dakota
Agricultural Experiment Station as Publication No. 807 of the journal
article series.

Experiment Station Biochemistry Department, South Dakota State

University, Brookings, S. Dak. 57006,
• Entomology-Zoology Department, South Dakota State University,

Brookings, S. Dak. 57006.
« Entomology-Zoology Department, South Dakota State University,
Brookings, S. Dak. 57006.
Present Address: Osteopathic College of Medicine & Surgery, Des
Moines, Iowa. 30309.

Many surveys of insecticide residues in birds have been

done in areas associated with either recent or heavy

application of insecticides or in areas where it was

suspected that the insecticides were damaging to the

birds. The results of these studies would indicate higher

levels than if the birds were randomly sampled from a

large area. The results of a study of bird mortality near

Sheldon, 111. by Scott et al. (7) indicated that the appli-

cation of 3 lb of dieldrin per acre caused severe loss of

birds. Bobwhite quail (Colinus virginianus) were sig-

nificantly reduced in numbers in an area treated with

2 lb of heptachlor per acre while an untreated control

area showed no change in the numbers of quail (6).

Mussehl and Finley (5) analyzed the fat of 26 blue

grouse (Dendragapus obscurus) collected from an area

in western Montana which had been sprayed with 0.5

lb of DDT per acre. Levels of DDT and its metabolites

in these birds ranged from 1.5 to 280 ppm. Grouse

survival and productivity were not shown to be signifi-

cantly affected by these residue levels. Zorb et al. (9)

compared chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticide residues

in pheasants collected from two areas in Michigan, one

of which had a pronounced decline in pheasant popula-

tion. They found the average combined levels of insecti-

cide residues in breast muscle to be 0.0137 ppm in the

low population area and 0.0263 ppm in the high popula-

tion area.

In the present survey, normal appearing pheasants and

sharp-tailed grouse collected in South Dakota were

analyzed for the presence of nine chlorinated hydro-

carbon insecticide residues.
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PESTICIDES IN SOIL

Organochlorine Insecticide Composition of Randomly
Selected Soils From Nine States—1967'

W. L. Trautmann. G. Chesters, and H. B. Pionke

ABSTRACT

Th irgaiiocliloii.w insecticide content oj 40 mineral soils

avu , i) organic soils and sediments was determined from

samples collected randomly in Wisconsin and in S States

west of the Mississippi River. Approximately half of the

samples showed no detectable residues of organochlorine

insecticides. Of the remaining samples, major contamina-

tion re.iilted from DDT and its analogs with a more minor

contamination from ganima BHC. aldrin, and heptachlor.

The extent of insecticide contamination of the .soils was

associated closely with the value of the crop being grown:

orchard and vegetable-growing areas showed high DDT
contamination while soils used for crops such as corn and

hay were not exten.^ively contaminated.

Introduclion

The pesticide content of soils is likely an important key

to the overall cycle of pesticides in the environment.

Soils play an important role in the mechanisms by which

pesticides are transported. These mechanisms include:

(1) pesticide adsorption and degradation in soil, (2)

leaching of pesticides into lower soil strata or to ground

water, (3) direct root uptake of pesticides by plants, (4)

volatilization of pesticides from the soil surface to the

atmosphere, and (5) movement by water and wind

erosion of pesticides adsorbed to soil particulate matter.

Insufficient soil pesticide monitoring data are presently

available to assess the extent of organochlorine insecti-

cide contamination of soils or to evaluate whether con-

tamination is confined to areas where insecticides are

used extensively. Additionally, the levels of organochlo-

1 From the Soils Depanment. Universily of Wisconsin. Madison, Wis.
53706.

rine insecticides which significantly affect fish and wild-

life populations must be establish^i if we are to satis-

factorily evaluate analytical data o: insecticide content

of soils and define useful criteria of sensitivity of analy-

tical methods.

These considerations proinpted a qualitative and quan-

titative survey of the organochlorine insecticide content

of 40 mineral soils collected randomly from 8 States

west of the Mississippi River and Wisconsin, together

with 16 muck and sediment samples from a vegetable-

growing area of Wisconsin.

Methods and Materials

The samples were collected in the moist state from the

surface 6 inches of soils and sediments. To retain their

moisture status, all samples were stored in polyethylene

bags. Extraction of the samples for organochlorine in-

secticides was achieved as described in the following

paragraphs.

Soil samples of 1 00 g or sediment samples of 50 g in the

field moist condition were extracted with 200 ml of a

41 :59 hexane -acetone azeolropic mixture by a Soxhlet

procedure for 12 hours according to the method

described by Pionke et al. (3). which is essentially

quantitative. For the soils classified and mapped as

muck samples, a volume of hexane-acetone washed sand,

approximately equal to that of the sample, was added to

facilitate extractability. The acetone was removed from

the extract with three 50-ml water washes. The hexane

layer was analyzed directly by gas-liquid chromatography

using a model 7620 Packard Chromatograph equipped
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with dual columns and H^-foil electron capture detector.

Gas chromatographic conditions were:

Column: All glass, 4nim ID
Temperatures: Column: 200 C

Inlet: 235 C
Outlet; 225 C
Detector: 205 C

Sensitivity: Full Scale at 1 x 10~* amps and 50 volts

Carrier gas: N^ at 125 ml/min

For confirmatory analyses of the organochlorine insecti-

cides, two types of column packing were used, namely:

lO^c DC-200 on 60-80 mesh. Gas Chroni Q, 2m x

4mm ID
lO^c DCS on 60-80 mesh, Gas Chrom Q, Im x

4mm ID

By choice of a non-polar (DC-200) and polar (DGS)
column, confirmation of insecticides can be made on

the basis of R,-values. Resolution of several pairs of

insecticides are difficult on the above columns. On the

DC-200 column, dieldrin is not resolved from p,p'-DDE

nor is o,p'-DDT resolved from p.p'-UDD. However,

these compounds are resolved and can be determined

quantitatively on the DGS column. Similarly, on the

DGS column, endrin interferes with o.p'-DDT and

heptachlor interferes with aldrin determinations which

are resolved on the DC-200 column. The general absence

of endrin in the samples analyzed facilitated the de-

termination of o.p'-DDT.

The identity of DDT and its analogs was further con-

firmed on several hexane-acetone extracts by determining

the R,-values of dehydrohalogenation derivatives pre-

pared by the method of Sans (4). The hexane layer was

concentrated to 5 ml, refluxed at 80 C for 12 minutes

with 2% KOH in 95% ethanol. A 20-mI portion of

hexane was added and the mixture partitioned with 100

ml of water to separate the hexane layer for gas

chromatographic analyses.

The data presented are based on oven dry weight of soil

dried at 100 to 105 C. Correction was made for the

moisture content of the hexane-acetone extracted soils.

Limits of detection were taken as 0.001 ppm for gamma
BHC, heptachlor, aldrin, .ind heptachlor epoxide and
0.010 ppm for p,p'-DDE, dieldrin, endrin, o.p'-DDT.

p.p'-DDD, p.p'-DDT, and p,p'-methoxychlor.

Results and Discussion

The methods used for the determination of the 1

1

organochlorine insecticides were highly satisfactory. In

the instances in which pairs of compounds were not

resolved on one column, the sum of the contents de-

termined individually on the second column cor-

responded closely with the content determined on the

combined peak. The alcoholic KOH method of dehy-
drohalogenation proved to be very useful in confirming

the presence of the several components of the DDT
group of insecticides.

The data shown in Table 1 reveal that 22 of the 41

soils, which were all sampled in the spring of 1967, had

no measurable contents of organochlorine insecticides.

Major contamination, defined as that which exceeded

1 ppm of DDT and its analogs is confined to 7 soils.

Only one soil, Vernon clay loam from Texas, contained

in excess of 1 ppm dieldrin. Although the past crop

histories of all soils are not known, it appears that major

contamination is associated only with those soils grow-

ing specialty, high-value crops. For example, samples of

the Longrie silt loam from Wisconsin, which were taken

from an old cherry orchard converted to pasture in

1964, still contained almost 5 ppm of DDT and its

analogs. Contamination was found in all of the Cali-

fornia soils tested except for the 99 & Z loam which had

been in permanent pasture. The five contaminated

samples represented soils from orchard or vegetable-

growing areas. It is of interest to note that these areas

had not received aldrin or dieldrin treatments since 1965,

and the residues of these insecticides, particularly aldrin,

were rather low. The Amarillo fine sandy loam from

Texas had received no insecticide treatment since 1963

and no DDT since 1961. Very little persistence of this

insecticide was found although approximately 0.6 ppm
of p,p'-T>DE remained as a residue. None of the soil

samples examined contained endrin or p.p'-methoxy-

chlor, but it is not known whether this was due to

relatively rapid degradation of these compounds or

simply to a lack of their use on the soils sampled. Very

little contamination from gamma BHC, heptachlor, and

heptachlor epoxide was found in these soils.

The high persistence of DDT and its analogs in the soils

probably reflects the marked resistance of these com-

pounds to chemical and microbiological degradation and

to their extremely low aqueous solubility (approximately

0.010 ppm for all analogs except p.p'-DDE). The greater

content of dieldrin over aldrin in these soils is due

likely to the soil epoxidation of aldrin to dieldrin (/, 2).

To further examine the extent of contamination of soils

in a vegetable-growing area, 10 muck soils covering

several square miles in Oconto County, Wis., were

collected together with 5 samples of sediments from

ditches located in the area. Most of the soils showed

marked contamination of DDT and its analogs, and 2

samples contained in excess of 20 ppm of these in-

secticides (Table 2). Because this area is divided into

a number of small farms, great variability was found in

insecticidal content between individual samples. Field

samples 1, 2, and 7 contained <0.4 ppm of DDT and

its analogs. Field samples 8, 9, and 10 contained ap-

proximately 4 ppm of DDT and analogs, samples 3 and

4 contained approximately 14 ppm. sample 6 contained

30 ppm, and sample 5 contained approximately 42 ppm
of DDT and its analogs. Some contamination with
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TABLE 1.

—

Organochlorine insecticides in 41 soils sampled in 9 States



TABLE 2.

—

Organochlorine insecticides in muck soils and associated ditch sediments from a vegetable-growing area in

Oconto County, Wis.



GENERAL

Planning a Surveillance Program for Control

of the Douglas-fir Tussock Moth in Oregon

Glenn L. Crouch' and Randall F. Perkins"

ABSTRACT

This is a brief account of the planning and organizing of a

surveillance team to determine the adverse effects, if any,

of a forest aerial spray project. Particular effort was made

to insure that all interested persons, organizations, and

agencies were advised of the proposed project well in ad-

vance and invited to participate on the surveillance team.

Introduction

Pesticide application is one of the more controversial

activities carried out by public agencies. Proposals for

insect control by the Forest Service have consistently

met with misgivings from those who are apprehensive

about possible adverse effects on fish, birds, and mam-
mals; the food supplies of these nontarget animals; and

ultimately, man himself. Controversies surrounding the

use of DDT are particularly bitter and have resulted in

virtual prohibition of extensive application of this

chemical in at least one State, and by one Federal de-

partment. In 1965, because of the intense public interest

in pesticides in general, and DDT in particular, the

Forest Service conducted a surveillance program in con-

junction with a DDT spray project to control the

Douglas-fir tussock moth (Heinerocampa pseudotsugata

McD.), a serious defoliator, in the mountainous back

country of central Oregon.

This is a brief account of the planning and organizing

of a surveillance program to evaluate effects of the in-

' Forestry Sciences Laboratory, Pacific Nortliwest Forest and Range
Experiment Station, U. S. Forest Service, Route 4, P. O. Box 500.

Olympia, Wasii. ^8501.
2 Supervisor's Office, Mallieur National Forest, Region 6, U. S. Forest

Service, John Day, Oreg. 97845.

secticide on selected aspects of the flora and fauna of

the spray area. It does not report details or results since

the findings will take more time to compile, analyze, and

evaluate.

Problem and Proposed Control Measures

The need for tussock moth control was first recognized

in the summer of 1964 when the annual Pacific North-

west regional aerial survey of forest insect conditions

revealed that conifers were being defoliated in several

areas of the Malheur National Forest in the Blue Moun-
tains of central Oregon. Ground checking confirmed the

aerial observations and revealed that the Douglas-fir

tussock moth had defoliated varying amounts of the tree

canopy over almost 38,000 acres. Detailed examinations

by Forest Service entomologists in the late summer and

early fall of 1964 determined that, if uncontrolled, the

larvae would probably defoliate and kill millions of

board feet of timber. Based on this prediction the Forest

Service, in consultation with the Oregon State Depart-

ment of Forestry, decided that aerial insecticide applica-

tions would be necessary to prevent a serious loss of

sawtimber and growing stock. The only known effective

chemical for controlling the Doughis-fir tussock moth is

the chlorinated hydrocarbon DDT. Therefore, the Forest

Service proposed that % lb of DDT carried in 1 gallon

of fuel oil be applied by helicopter to each acre of the

infested areas.

Because of the controversial status of DDT use, all

aspects of the problem were presented at local. State,

and regional meetings to interested groups including

public and private timber managers, livestock associa-
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tions. and sportsmen, civic, and conservation organiza-

tions. State and Federal management and research agen-

cies were contacted individually and briefed on the

problem and the proposed control measures. All groups

contacted agreed that control was necessary and tenta-

tively accepted Forest Service proposals for an aerial

spray project.

The control area was ultimately determined to include

almost 66,000 acres in 5 separate units ranging in size

from about 600 to 23,000 acres. The sites are typical

of mountainous central Oregon where most timbered

lands lie above 4,500 feet in elevation. They provide

summer range for deer and elk but are covered with

deep snow in winter. Permitted livestock also graze on

timbered lands and the many interspersed meadows in

summer. The birds and mammals are typical of those

living in pine and fir forests of the inland Northwest.

The important Malheur National Wildlife Refuge lies

about 25 miles south of the southernmost control area

and was in little danger of contamination from resi-

dues—not only because of the distance, but also because

the only waterway from the above control area seldom

carries sufficient flow to reach the Refuge.

It was expected that the relatively small acreages and

irregular shape of the treatment areas would minimize

opportunities for birds and mammals to have continuous

contact with DDT over extended periods. Also, the use

of helicopters would limit application of insecticide to

those areas specifically determined to need treatment.

Stream courses, livestock watering places, meadows, and

other nonforested sites could be more easily avoided than

with use of fixed-wing aircraft.

Despite these safeguards, the Forest Service, being

acutely aware of the controversies surrounding the use

Typical spray in the Burns Project. Contamination of streams and numerous mountain meadows was avoided by the use
of helicopters capable of precision spraying.

Fishery resources of the control area would probably be

described as minimal. Water is scarce, and most streams

in the treatment areas are intermittent or small trib-

utaries of inland drainages. Only one stream located

on the smallest control unit has an outlet to the ocean

and supports a small run of anadromous fish.

of pesticides, proposed a surveillance program to eval-

uate effects on nontargct biota.

Surveillance Program Planning

A preliminary organizational meeting was held in No-
vember 1964 to assemble interested groups and discuss
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possible surveillance needs. Invitations to attend and

participate were sent to all agencies, organizations, and

individuals who might be even remotely interested.

Those attending represented a broad cross section of

private. State, and Federal agencies. Forest Service

personnel described the proposed spray project and led

a discussion of potential hazards. It was obvious, from

comments expressed, that sufficient interest existed to

warrant a surveillance program.

A second meeting convened in January 1965 to formally

organize the surveillance effort. At this time, the Forest

Service proposed that a surveillance program be con-

ducted primarily by State and Federal agencies respon-

sible for management, protection, and investigation of

those resources which might conceivably be adversely

affected by the control chemical. Participation was to

be voluntary with the contribution of each agency de-

pendent upon its own financial and technical capabilities.

Agencies were to finance and staff their own studies with

the Forest Service providing a surveillance coordinator

to assist with planning and to coordinate field work.

The major action of the January meeting was to form a

working committee of representatives of those agencies

planning field surveillance of the control project. This

committee was expected to review, discuss, and coordi-

nate planning among agencies to insure that environ-

mental factors of major value or interest would be

studied and that efforts would be complementary and

not overlap.

A final prespray meeting was held in March 1965. By

this time, the Burns Tussock Moth Control Project had

been approved by the Federal Committee on Pest Con-

trol, and operational planning was nearly completed.

Agencies represented were those actually participating in

field surveillance. Final planning was discussed and prob-

lems of individual participants resolved.

In early May a surveillance plan, based upon individual

agency proposals, was prepared by the coordinator. It

was realized, of course, that actual participation might

differ somewhat from stated plans depending upon the

spray operation itself, observations during the spray

period, and preliminary residue analyses.

Final plans called for gathering short-term information

on the effects of project DDT application on big game,

range cattle, forage, water, aquatic insects, and fish.

Long-term research will investigate levels and persistence

of DDT in an aquatic environment and movements of

DDT and its metabolites from conifer litter through soil

particles.

Actual participants came from both administrative

and research branches of State and Federal agencies

including:

State of Oregon

Game Commission

Fish Commission

Oregon State Universitj'

Department of Agricultural Chemistry

Department of Fisheries and Wildlife

U. S. Department of the Interior

Fish and Wildlife Service

Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife

Bureau of Commercial Fisheries

U. S. Department of Agriculture

Agricultural Research Service

Entomology Research Division

Forest Service

Pacific Northwest Forest and Range Experiment

Station

Division of Watershed Management, Recreation,

Ratige Management, and Wildlife Habitat

Research

National Forest Administration, Pacific Northwest

Region

Division of Range and Wildlife Management

Malheur National Forest

Summary of Short-Term Surveillance Results

Aerial spraying began on June 10 and continued in-

termittently through July 1. 1965. Spraying was not

continuous because of adverse weather. Surveillance was

carried out before, during, and following spraying. Some

studies will continue for at least 3 years.

A preliminary surveillance report based on partial

analyses of pre- and immediate post-spray sampling was

issued in March 1966. These incomplete results indicated

no adverse effects on nontarget animals that could be

attributed to the control project.

Analyses of the short-term surveillance sampling are

nearing completion. Preliminary reviews of these data

show a pattern similar to that of previous spray projects.

Residue levels in big game, cows, and forage were

minimal prior to spraying, rose to a moderate level

immediately after spraying, and then dropped to near

pre-spray levels. The only known mortality occurred in

one stream. Some dead aquatic insects and a few finger-

ling trout were found. It is probable that the insects were

killed by DDT; however, there is some doubt as to the

fate of the trout as this mortality occurred 7 days after

spraying. DDT may have washed into the stream during

a heavy rain which occurred at that time. Other than

insect and fingerling mortality, there still has been no

evidence to indicate an adverse affect on nontarget

biota.
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The Forest Service will publish a final summary of

short-term surveillance results when all cooperator re-

ports have been compiled ami analyzed. Results of long-

term research on monitoring will be published in ap-

propriate journals when investigations are completed.

Discussion

Admittedly, the surveillance effort was highly elective in

scope, and minimal in many respects. Nevertheless, it

represents a positive effort to assure that only target

organisms will be adversely affected by forest-land pesti-

cide projects in accord with multiple-use management

concepts advocated and practiced by the Forest Service.

It further emphasizes the intense effort made to assure

that all interested individuals and groups were fully

informed of the project and invited to participate in the

surveillance effort as cooperators.

See Appendix for chemical names of compounds mentioned in this paper.
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APPENDIX

Chemical Names of Compounds Mentioned in This Issue

ALDRIN

BHC

DDE

DDT (including its isomers and
dehydrochlorination products)

DIELDRIN

ENDRIN

Gamma BHC

HEPTACHLOR

HEPTACHLOR EPOXIDE

LINDANE

METHOXYCHLOR

TDE(DDD) (including its

isomers and dehydrochlorina-

tion products)

Not less than 95^ of l,2,3.4.10.10-hexachloro-I,4,4a,5,8,8a-hexahydro-l,4-('"do-Mo-5,8-dimethanonaphthalene

1,2,3,4,5,6-hex; hlorocyclohexane, mixed isomers

l,l-dichloro-2.2-bis(p-chlorophenyl) ethylene

l.l,l-trich!oro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethane; technical DDT consists of a mixture of the p.p'-isomer and the

o,p'-isomer (in a ratio of about 3 or 4 to 1)

Not less than 85% of 1.2.3,4.10,10-hexachloro(6,7-epoxy-l,4,4a.5,6,7,8,8a-octahydro-l,4-f;irfo-c.To-5,8-dimethano=

naphthalene

l,2,3,4,10,10-hexachloro-6.7-epoxy-l,4.4a.5,fi.7,8,8a-octahydro-l,4-<'i7rfo-(')!rfo-5,8-dimethanonaphthaIene

Same as lindane

l,4,5,6.7,8,8-heptachIoro-3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-4.7-methanoindene

1,4.5.6.7. 8,8-heptachloro-2,3-epoxy-3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-4,7-methanoindan

1,2,3,4,5,6-hexachlorocyclohexane, 99% or more gamma isomer

1 ,1 , l-trichloro-2.2-bis (p-metho,xyphenyi ) ethane

l.l-dichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethane; technical TDE contains some o.p'-isomer also
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Information for Contributors

The Pesticides Monitoring Journal welcomes from

all sources qualified data and interpretive information

which contribute to the understanding and evaluation

of pesticides and their residues in relation to man and

his environment.

The publication is distributed principally to scientists

and technicians associated with pesticide monitoring,

research, and other programs concerned with the fate

of pesticides following their application. Additional

circulation is maintained for persons with related in-

terests, notably those in the agricultural, chemical manu-

facturing, and food processing industries; medical and

public health workers: and conservationists. Authors are

responsible for the accuracy and validity of their data

and interpretations, including tables, charts, and refer-

ences. Accuracy, reliability, and limitations of the

sampling and analytical methods employed must be

clearly demonstrated through the use of appropriate

procedures, such as recovery experiments at appropriate

levels, confirmatory tests, internal standards, and inter-

laboratory checks. The procedure employed should be

referenced or outlined in brief form, and crucial points

or modifications should be noted. Check or control

samples should be employed where possible, and the

sensitivity of the method should be given, particularly

when very low levels of pesticides are being reported.

Specific note should be made regarding correction of

data for percent recoveries.

Preparation of manuscripts should be in con-

formance to the Style Manual for Biological

Journals. American Institute of Biological

Sciences, Washington, D. C, and/or the Style

Manual of the United States Government Print-

ing Office.

An abstract (not to exceed 200 words) should

accompany each manuscript submitted.

All material should be submitted in duplicate

(original and one carbon) and sent by first-class

mail in flat form—not folded or rolled.

Manuscripts should be typed on S'j x II inch

paper with generous margins on all sides, and

each page should end with a completed para-

graph.

All copy, including tables and references, should

be double spaced, and all pages should be num-

bered. The first page of the manuscript must

contain authors" full names listed under the title,

with afliliations. and addresses footnoted below.

Charts, illustrations, and tables, properly titled,

should be appended at the end of the article with

a notation in text to show where they should be

inserted.

Charts should be drawn so the numbers and texts

will be legible when considerably reduced for

publication. All drawings should be done in black

ink on plain white paper.

Photographs should be made on glossy paper.

Details should be clear, but size is not important.

The "number system" should be used for litera-

ture citations in the text. List references alpha-

betically, giving name of author/ s/, year, full title

of article, exact name of periodical, volume, and

inclusive pages.

Pesticides ordinarily should be identified by common
or generic names approved by national scientific so-

cieties. The first reference to a particular pesticide

should be followed by the chemical or scientific name
in parentheses—assigned in accordance with Chemical
Abstracts nomenclature. Structural chemical formulas

should be used when appropriate. Published data and

information require prior approval by the Editorial

Advisory Board: however, endorsement of published in-

formation by any specific Federal agency is not intended

or to be implied. Authors of accepted manuscripts will

receive edited typescripts for approval before type is set.

After publication, senior authors will be provided with

100 reprints.

Manuscripts are received and reviewed with the under-

standing that they previously have not been accepted for

technical publication elsewhere. If a paper has been

given or is intended for presentation at a meeting, or if

a significant portion of its contents has been published

or submitted for publication elsewhere, notation of such

should be provided.

Correspondence on editorial and circulation matters

should be addressed to: Mrs. Sylvia P. O'Recir, Editorial

Manager, Pesiic ides Monitoring Journal, Pesticides

Program, National Communicable Disease Center, At-

lanta, Georgia 30333.
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Committee on Pest Control and its Subcommittee on Pesticide Monitoring as a source of
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EDITORIAL

The Validity of Pesticide "Values"

The recent proliferation of monitoring programs and

other studies on pesticides, and the apparent widespread

adherence to the doctrine of "publish or perish" have

resuhed in a welter of "values" describing some rela-

tionship of these materials to one or more substrates.

Although it may be assumed a priori that each "value"

(but not necessarily the accompanying interpretation)

is valid for the study from which it was derived, im-

precision in the description of terms, techniques, and

test conditions has detracted from some reports, made
the validity of the "values" open to question, and effec-

tively negated efforts to compare results obtained by

different investigators.

Incomplete or ambiguous description of the pesticide

is an all too frequent form of imprecision. There are

more than 20 derivatives of 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic

acid on the market, yet many papers refer to the toxicity

or herbicidal activity of "2,4-D" without specifying

whether this term applied to the free acid, some salt

or ester, or a formulation containing the active material

in combination with carriers, diluents, and adjuvants.

Similarly, data on the toxicity of DDT may have been

derived from tests in which the toxicant was admin-

istered as (a) a highly purified form of the p,p' isomer;

(b) a "technical" product containing two or more

isomers plus various related compounds, or (c) a for-

mulation containing the technical material; but the test

results may be expressed in terms of "DDT." It is not

surprising that widely divergent "values" have been

reported!

substrate. It is not sufficient to give an LC50 value for

"fish", when this "value" may vary with changes in

species, size or age of the test organisms, manner and

duration of exposure, water quality and temperature,

etc. "Values" denoting quantities of residues found in

various substrates may have limited meaning unless full

information is available on techniques used in all stages

of sample preparation and analysis, the sensitivity and

accuracy of the total procedure, and the reproducibility

of results.

A third form of imprecision is in the interpretation of

results. It is generally accepted that a conventionally

determined LD-„ or LC.,-,„ value, with its expressed

confidence limits, constitutes a valid measure of toxicity

to a specific group of animals under ihe specified test

conditions. However, there is an unfortunate tendency

to interpret such figures as applying to all other groups

of the same species, or to use them as bases of com-

parison in estimating relative susceptibility of different

species to a given toxicant.

Fortunately, instances of such imprecision are the ex-

ception rather than the rule. The fact that they do

occur is cause for concern and justification for a re-

minder to authors that the utility may be lost through

inaccurate or incomplete reports.

A second form of imprecision is the incomplete descrip-

tion of the test organism, test procedure, or analytical
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RESIDUES IN FOOD AND FEED

Pesticide Residues in Prepared Baby Foods

in the United States

G. Q. Lipscombi

ABSTRACT

The findings on 684 objective samples of prepared baby foods

examined by the Food and Drug Administration from domes-

tic lots during the period July 1, 1963, through June 30, 1967,

are reported. Approximately one-fourth of the samples con-

tained pesticide residues. Residues of chlorinated pesticides

account for 275 (93%) of the 297 residues found. About

97% of the values were below 0.51 ppm, and 86.5% were

below 0.1 1 ppm. Generally, the incidence and the levels of

residues found were lower than those in raw agricultural

products, other processed foods, and in the samples examined

in the total diet studv.

Introduction

Reports have been published in the past by Duggan et al.

(1-3) giving the results of the total diet program of

the Food and Drug Administration. The results of the

examination of the majority of objective samples col-

lected by the Food and Drug Administration in its sur-

veillance and monitoring programs during the past 4

years were reported in a recent issue of this Journal (4).

These samples were classified into groups such as large

fruits, small fruits, root vegetables, leafy vegetables,

manufactured dairy products, processed foods, etc.

The principal purpose of this paper is to report and

1 Office of the Associate Commissioner for Compliance. Food and
Drug Administration, U. S. Department of Health. Education, and
Welfare, Washington. D. C. 20204.
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evaluate the findings on 684 samples of prepared baby

foods examined by the Food and Drug Administration

between July 1, 1963, and June 30, 1967. All of the

samples examined were of domestic origin.

Sampling Procedures

Samples of prepared baby food were collected nation-

wide as a part of the FDA's surveillance program on

pesticide residues in foods. The selection of sampling

points and the scheduling of samples was left to the

discretion of the District offices. In the surveillance pro-

gram, samples are classified as "objective" when there

is no suspicion of residue content or actual misuse of

pesticide chemicals. Samples collected because of sus-

pected excessive residues are classified as "selective."

Only objective samples are included in this report.

The samples examined, which were prepared from a

wide variety of raw agricultural commodities, consisted

of strained and diced fruits, vegetables, meats, cereals,

and egg preparations. Also, a number of samples con-

sisted of prepared formulas, both liquid and powder,

which were composed, in part, of milk and/or manu-

factured dairy products.

In general, the samples consisted of several retail units

taken at random from the lot. Where codes or batch

numbers were used, each code or batch was sampled

separately.
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Analysis

Generally, samples were examined promptly after col-

lection. All analyses were performed in FDA District

Laboratories using multiresidue gas-liquid chromato-
graphic methods. Electron capture detectors were most
commonly used although microcoulometric detectors

were used in some instances. Starting with FY 1966
all samples were examined for organic phosphorus com-
pounds by gas-liquid chromatographic methods and the

thermionic detector. The same isolation procedure was
used as for the chlorinated pesticides. These procedures
are described in detail in the FDA Pesticide Analytical

Manual, Volume I (5). Sample size and method param-
eters were such that the sensitivity limits, based on V2

full-scale deflection (1 x 10-" amperes full-scale) for

1 ng of aldrin, were 0.03 ppm for chlorinated pesticides

and 0.05 ppm for organic phosphates. The organic

phosphates which would be detected by the procedure
used are ethion, ronnel, trithion, diazinon, methyl para-
thion, and parathion. Quantitative figures are reported
below these sensitivities; however, they were not con-
firmed by check analysis and are recognized as having
reduced accuracy common to all quantitative estima-
tions at the lower range of method sensitivity. Re-
coveries of specific pesticide chemicals vary but are

generally within the range of 85% to 115%.

Results

Table 1 gives the distribution by years of the 684 sam-
ples collected and examined during the 4-year period.
Of this number, 176 (25.7%) were found to contain
residues of pesticide chemicals. A total of 297 individ-

ual residues were detected in the following quantitative

ranges:



TABLE 4a.

—

Dislribulion of most common residues in

prepared baby foods in different quantitative ranges—
fiscal years 1964-67

(Trace = <0.005 PPM)

Distribution of Total Samples



these were DDE and TDE, with 0.02 ppm and 0.01

ppm, respectively. In general, the incidence and average

levels of pesticide chemicals in prepared baby foods

were lower than those found in the raw agricultural

products, processed foods, and the total diet study

samples.

See Appendix for chemical names of compounds mentioned in this

paper.
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Incidence and average levels of pesticide residues by food class, fiscal years 1964-67
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FIGURE 1.
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Incidence and average levels of pesticide residues by food class, fiscal years 1964-67—Continued
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RESIDUES IN FISH, WILDLIFE,
AND ESTUARIES

Massachusetts Pesticide Monitoring Study

Lee D. Lymani, William A. Tompkins-, and James A. McCann^

ABSTRACT

Fish, representing a number of indigenous fresh-water

species, were collected in all of the major watersheds in Mas-

sachusetts during the summers of 1965, 1966. and 1967. In-

dividual analyses of these fish were conducted to determine

the concentrations of DDT and its metabolites. DDE and

DDD (TDE). A total of 1 ,310 individual fish specimens were

collected and analyzed from 93 stations. Mean DDT concen-

trations, based on the analysis of a minimum of five fish per

station, ranged from 0.17 to 28.88 ppm. Residues of DDT in

individual fish specimens ranged from 0.00 to 49.10 ppm.
Comparison of the mean concentrations of DDT between

different fish species showed that some species had varying

abilities to concentrate DDT. Neither length nor weight was
related to the concentration of pesticide found in yellow

perch and pumpkinseed. Some samples portrayed extreme

variation in the concentration of pesticide found in individual

fish. These variations could not be explained. Generally,

there was an increase in pesticide concentration in fish from
the various watersheds of the State during the 3-year study

period. All data are expressed in parts per million of pesti-

cide found in whole fish, based on dry weight. Conversion

factors to change parts per million based on dry weight to

parts per million wet weight were determined for nine species

of fish.

Introduction

In 1965 the Massachusetts Health Research Institute,

Inc., in cooperation with the Massachusetts Division of

1 Massachusetts Health Research Institute, Inc.. Massachusetts Division

of Fisheries and Game. Field Headquarters, Westboro, Mass. 01581.
2 Massachusetts Division of Fisheries and Game, Field Headquarters,

Westboro, Mass. 01581.

^ Massachusetts Cooperative Fishery Unit, Bureau of Sport Fisheries
and Wildlife, University of Massachusetts, Amherst, Mass. 01002.
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Fisheries and Game, initiated a limited statewide pesti-

cide monitoring program.

The primary objective of this 3-year study was to moni-

tor the major watersheds of the Commonwealth of

Massachusetts for DDT and metabolites using fish from

the various watersheds as indicator organisms. In 1964

Burdick et al. (I) used fish to demonstrate the presence

of DDT in an aquatic environment. Reed (2) and

Anderson et al. (3) conducted similar studies relating

to DDT in fish, and Weiss (4) and Johnson et al. (5) dis-

cussed the use of fish as indicator organisms.

The levels expressed in this study cannot be interpreted

as quantitative values representing the amounts of DDT
in either the aquatic environment or individual water-

sheds. However, the annual analysis of fish from speci-

fic locations over a period of years, can indicate trends

in the use of DDT in each watershed.

During the period 1965-67, a number of sampling sta-

tions were established in the major watersheds located

throughout the State. Fish samples were collected at

these stations from June through October of each year

and analyzed for DDT and metabolites. A statistical

evaluation of the data was performed to determine the

relative concentrations of pesticides in fish within each

of the sampling stations. Other studies were conducted

in an effort to determine if a relationship existed be-

tween pesticide concentrations and fish species. The

relationship of such characteristics as fish length and

weight to the concentration of DDT within and between

spwcies was also investigated.
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Sampling Methods

In 1965 sampling sites were selected in various parts of

the Slate. These sites included as many watersheds as

possible. Fish samples collected from each station in-

cluded different species of various age and size classes.

At the conclusion of the first year's .sampling, there ap-

peared to be a correlation between DDT concentrations

and fish species; also, the relationship between DDT
concentration and variables consisting of size, age, and

weight within a species was a possibility. It was deter-

mined that the sampling sites in 1965 were too numer-

ous and that the sampling design did not include all

parts of the State. Therefore, in 1966 the number of

sites was reduced to 9.^ of which 83 were established

on major river systems and 10 on fresh-water impound-

ments on Cape Cod. Stations selected for sampling

are listed in Table I and shown in Fig. I. Ponds were

FIGURE 1.

—
Pesticide monitoring stations

in Massachusetts, 1965-67

TABLE 1.

—

Pesliiide nioniloring sliilions in Massachusetts, 1965-67

Station





aliquot was injected into a Wilkins Aerograph Hy-FI

Model 600 instrument with 250 microcurie tritium

source electron capture detector. The operating param-

eters were:

Column:

Oven Temperature:

Carrier Gas:

Sensitivity:

5' X Va" coiled Pyrex

glass with a stationary

phase of 5% Dow- 11

on Chromosorh W
210 C
No at 50 ml/min

< 1 ng

The column was conditioned for 48 hours prior to use.

In addition to the Dow-11 column, 5% QF-1 on 60-80

Chromosorh W was used in an identical oven as a

qualitative check. Thin layer chromatography was also

employed as a backup procedure for the identification

of DDT and metabolites.

Various amounts of pure standards, diluted to maintain

a linear relationship with the detector, were injected

four times daily (pre- and post-analysis) to check re-

tention time and peak height response. The peak area

was used in all calculations.

Percent recovery tests were undertaken periodically, and

the results are as follows: DDE 63%: DDD (TDE)
75%; o.p'-DDT 72%; and p.p'-BUT 75%. The data

presented in this report do not include a correction

factor for percent recovery. •

With each group of 10 samples analyzed, a blank was

included in the cleanup procedure to detect possible

contamination.

Interlaboratory check samples have been exchanged

periodically between members of the Residue Analysts

Organization of New England in an attempt to stand-

ardize qualitative and quantitative procedures.

It was found that 100% recoveries could be obtained

with the use of 400 ml of eluent in the Florisil column;

however, this was not economically feasible in this

project.

Results

As discussed earlier, the data presented in this report

are expressed in parts per million on a dry weight basis,

It is felt that by using dry samples for the analysis a

major variable, i.e., the loss of weight in conjunction-

with the time span between collection of samples and

their analysis, is eliminated. Both wet and dry weights

were recorded before analysis, but dry weights were used

for all calculations. To allow comparison of the data to

similar work based on wet weight, linear regressions

were carried out to convert dry to wet and wet to dry

weights (Table 2). These equations allow the simple

conversion of one value to the other.

TABLE 2.

—

The relationship of drv weight to wet weight for 9 species of fish collected from

Massachusetts waters in 1966



A CDC 3600 computer program (7) was used to carry

out the various linear regressions. Regression analysis

was repeated a total of nine times, each being preceded

by a different data transformation. Since no significant

increase in the correlation coefficient between dependent

and independent variables was obtained by using the

various transformations, the original (i.e., untrans-

formed) data was used in all computational work.

The "b" values shown in Table 2 can be used to convert

the ppm of DDT* based on wet weight to those based

on dry weight. The converse is also true. The con-

versions can be made by dividing the "b" values di-

rectly into the ppm. For example, to convert 3.4 ppm
of DDT based on dry weight to ppm based on wet

weight for yellow perch, 3.4 is divided by 2.6679,

yielding 1.274 ppm wet weight basis. To change ppm
based on wet weight to ppm based on dry weight, use

the appropriate value in the lower part of Table 2.

For example, to convert 2.5 ppm of DDT (wet) to

ppm of DDT (dry) for yellow perch divide 2.5 by

.3327, yielding 7.5 ppm dry weight.

During the evaluation of the 1965 data there appeared

to be interspecific variations in the concentration of the

pesticides. A study was undertaken on samples from

13 different stations in 1966 and 2 stations in 1967

to determine if these variations between species were

significant.

The mean concentrations of DDT in various species

of fish within each station were compared (8). Results

indicated the differential ability of the fish to concentrate

pesticides (Fig. 2). Significant differences at the 95%
level between the mean concentrations of pesticide in

two species from a single station were obtained 9 times

in 24 comparisons. The small sample size and vari-

ability among fish of the same species from a station

FIGURE 2.

—

Fifteen sampling stations where more than one species of fish were obtained (1966-1967). The means of the

pesticide concentrations of the two species (X) a! each station were then compared. The calculated "t" values are given above
each comparison (8). The order in which the species are arranged (left to right) follow their relative concentrations (lowest to

highest)

Station
Code No.i



prevented conclusive results. For example, at stations

69, 79. 84, and 86 the comparison of the mean con-

centration found in the same two species of fish (white

sucker and fallfish) gave conflicting results. However,

at three stations the concentration was similar and was

not significantly different at the 95'^^ level. At station

84 the mean concentration of DDT in fallfish exceeded

by more than 10 ppm the amount found in the white

sucker samples. The concentration of DDT at this

station for fallfish varied from 3.7 to 26.7 ppm whereas

the concentration in white sucker varied from 1 .6 to

7.7 ppm. The reasons for the variability of the DDT
concentrations within a species and among species is

not known.

Coincident with the reclamation of .Sandy Pond in

Plymouth, Mass., an attempt was made to obtain a suffi-

cient number of fish of different species for analysis. It

was felt that a large sample of different species from a

landlocked pond might reveal some relationship between

size and the ability to concentrate DDT. Unfortunately,

only two species of fish (yellow perch and pumpkinseed)

were obtained in this reclamation. A correlation analysis

on body length and concentration as well as on body

weight and concentration was performed for these two

species. The results indicated no significant relationship

in either case. Through the use of a t-test (8) a signifi-

cant difference between mean concentration of DDT in

the two species was observed at the 95% level of con-

fidence. The yellow perch i ontained on the average

1 .9 times more DDT than the pumpkinseed. It was

also noted that the variation among the 93 yellow perch

analyzed was higher than that among the 43 pumpkin-

seed.

An analysis of variance was applied to certain data

obtained in 196.5 to determine if there was a significant

difference in pesticide concentration between two sizes

of yellow perch taken from the same body of water. The
data from five fish of each size group were used, and

the differences observed proved to be insignificant. Exist-

ing variation was attributed to the small sample size.

Data obtained from the 93 yellow perch from Sandv
Pond were also subjected to analysis of variance meth-
ods to determine if there was a significant difference in

DDT concentration between the various size groups.

The perch, ranging from 3 to 10 inches in length, were
divided into 4 groups—3-4, 5-6, 7-8, and 9-10 inches.

The results showed no significant difference at the 95%
level between the various size classes.

Conclusions

The overall results obtained from the 93 sampling sta-

tions over the State of Massachusetts are presented in

Table 3. Data analysis indicated sources of variation

which could not be explained by considering the species

of fish, their length or weight. Concentrations of DDT
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in individual species taken from the same station fre-

quently fluctuated without explanation. The variance

within samples followed a negative binomial distribution.

The importance of this is unknown, and needs further

investigation.

These variations may have been caused by migrating

populations or varied feeding habits of individual fish.

They might be explained by an investigation of lipid

content, stomach contents, and food habits correlated

with sex of the individual fish.

The present study indicated that some species of fish do

exhibit marked differences in their ability to concentrate

pesticides. Because of this factor it is impossible to

compare the pesticide concentrations between locations

when different species of fish are examined. In general,

it is felt that the results of this study indicate that

using a single fish species as an indicator allows one to

determine trends in pesticide levels within a station over

a period of years, but does not allow comparison of

results between watersheds. Samples for this analysis

should be taken over as short a period of time as possi-

ble, and every attempt should be made to take the

samples from a location as close to the same date each

year as possible.

Generally, pesticide concentration in fish showed an in-

crease during the 3-year study. Comparison of 52 sta-

tions where the same species was collected in successive

years, 1966-1967, demonstrates that concentrations of

pesticide increased at 37 stations and decreased at 15

stations. The concentration of DDT in fish tended to

increase the closer samples were obtained to the con-

fluence of streams.

The determination of causes contributing to substantial

increases in pesticide concentration at particular stations

was outside the scope of this project. However, in one

instance an investigation was made bv the Massachu-

setts Pesticide Board in an endeavor to determine the

reason for a significant increase of DDT res'diie in fish

in 1967 from Station 77, Little River, Westfield, Mass.

This investigation was unable to reveal any contributing

factor.
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PESTICIDES IN WATER

Amitrole Concentrations in Creek Waters Downstream
From an Aerially Sprayed Watershed Sub-Basin

Richard B. Marston', Donald W. Schults', Tamotsu Shimyama'. and Larry V. Snyder-

ABSTRACT

Tlie hcihicidf amitrole. aerially sprayed on 100 acres of a

suh-husin in llic Astoria, Oret;., watershed in a silvieidliiral

attempt to eonirol salmoiiherry. \\a\ found in measurable

amounts in samples of nater near the downstream edi:e of

the sprayed area diirinv and for 5 days after spraying. The
maximum concentration of 155 parts per billion was found
30 minutes after appliealion bi'i;an: Innfever. it decreased to

26 pph by the end of the 2-lioiir application and to non-

detectable amoioits />\ the sisth ilay after spnninf;.

No amitrole was delected in the samples from a test sta-

tion 1 .8 miles below the spraved area during or at any lime

after the spraying.

Introduclioti

On July 14. 1966, the City of Astoria. Oreg.. engaged a

pilot and fixed-wing aircraft to spray amitrole* on 100

acres of the municipal watershed in a silviciiltiiral at-

tempt to control salmonberry IRuhiis spectahilis). In a

Memorandum of Understanding prepared some months

before, the City had agreed to participate in mutually

beneficial research with the Federal Ciovernmenl on the

effects of reforestation on water quality within the mu-

nicipal watershed from which about 100 million board

feet of timber had been removed by the "'clear-cuf

forestry practice. Personnel from the Pacific Northwest

Water Laboratory of the Federal Water Pollution Con-

trol Administration, assisted in the selection of the area

to be sprayed, and in the collection of water samples;

they also carried out the chemical analyses on the sam-

ples.

' PiiL-iltc Ni.rthwesI W;ilcr L:ib(>rul(»ry. t-eder;il Water Pdlliilion Con-
trol Admtnislrjtion. U. .S. Department of the Interior. 200 South V*ith

Street, Corvallis. Ore;:. >J7110.

- Department of Public Works. City ll.ill. IIW5 lluane Street. Astoria.

Orec 9710.1.

* This report eonstitittcs neither an endorsement nor a decrial of ami-

tiole by the U. S. Government or the City of Astoria. Oreji.

The literature contains a number of publications de-

scribing the fate of applied amitrole. Day et al. (2)

reported that amitrole disappeared rapidly in 55 differ-

ent California soils within 2 weeks after application.

In a similar study of Oregon soils Freed and Furlick

(4) also found a rapid decomposition of amitrole. Ac-

cording to Sund (9). amitrole adsorbs rapidly and tightly

to soil particles having a high base exchange capacity

and a high organic matter content. Also, amitrole com-

bines readily with soil metals to form complexes.

Riepma (7) showed that soil microorganisms decompose

amitrole rapidly and that the decomposition rate in-

creases with increasing amounts of soil organic matter.

Grzenda et cil. (5) observed a tight adsorption of ami-

trale to a hydrosoil and a fairly rapid decomposition of

amitrole in a pond. .Studies by Norris et al. (6) showed

low concentrations of amitrole in streams from several

small watersheds in Oregon that were aerially sprayed

with amitrole. They found no long term stream con-

tamination, because the concentration of the chemical

diminished rapidly as the water moved downstream.

Field Metltods

The City of Astoria watershed (Fig. 1) drains into

Cedar C"reek. which provided an excellent area on which

to conduct this study. Existing roads gave easy access

to the stream at three appropriate points along its

length, and an area above the upper stream sampling

station contained more than the 100 acres of dense

salmonberiN' considered necessary for this experiment.

Also, the ( ily diil not need to use the flow from Cedar

Creek as long as it carried detectable amoLints of

herbicide.
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FIGURE 1.—Map of the City of Astoria's watershed show-

ing sprayed area at head of Cedar Creek and the three water

sampling stations, July 14, 1966

*TEST STATION
—WATERSHED BOUNDARY'
""SPRAYED AREA

Aerial application began at the lower edge of the sub-

basin at 8:32 a.m. on July 14, 1966. It proceeded up-

stream in flight paths perpendicular to the main stream,

Table 1. Some of the spray fell directly onto the sur-

face of the flowing water.

TABLE 1.

—

Amilrole application schedule. Cedar Creek sub-

basin. City of Astoria watershed, July 14, 1966

Flight Number



TABLE 2.

—

Water sampling schedule and amitrole concentrations found in samples from
Cedar Creek, City of Astoria watershed, July 14, 1966, to March 4, 1967—Continued

Station 1, Spur 1 Station 2, Spur 12A Station 3, Spur 12

Date Time CoNC—PPB CONC—PPB Time CoNC—PPB

After Application

7/14/66



Department, Oregon State University as reported in an

abbreviated form by Norris et al. (6). Three liters of

the water sample were stirred for 4 hours with 50 g

of Dowex 50* cation exchange resin. The water was

siphoned off and the resin transferred to a chromato-

graph column. The remaining water was drained and

the column rinsed with 150 ml of acetone and then

with 150 ml of Skelly F*. It was then rinsed with 150

ml of acetone again, and finally with 500 ml of distilled

water.

The resin was transferred to a beaker and rinsed with

2 N ammonium hydroxide. More 2 n ammonium hy-

droxide was added to the beaker until the total volume

was 200 ml. The beaker contents were stirred for 1

hour and transferred to clean columns. The ammonium
hydroxide was drained from the resin and the resin was

washed again with 150 ml of 2 N ammonium hydroxide.

The eluent was collected in a beaker and evaporated on

a hot plate to 25-50 ml. The amitrole was further

separated from interfering compounds by boiling the

concentrated sample with sulfuric acid and activated

charcoal and filtering. The filtered sample was evaporated

to 15-20 ml and transferred to a 25-ml volumetric flask.

A 5-ml portion was transferred from the volumetric

flask to a 50-ml Erlenmeyer flask. Four ml of 75%
sufuric acid were added and the flask cooled. Ten

drops of 0.5% sodium nitrite were added, the solution

swirled and allowed to stand for 10 minutes. Ten drops

of 5% sulfamic acid were added, the flask swirled and

allowed to stand 10 minutes. Ten drops of 1% N-(\-

naphthyO-ethylenediamine dihydrochloride were added

and the solution swirled. After 5 minutes the color

intensity was measured at 455 mju, using a spectro-

photometer. Distilled water was used to zero the in-

strument at 100% transmission. The concentration of

amitrole was determined from an absorption-concentra-

tion curve using 0, 5, 10, 15, and 20 fig standards.

This curve was established each day samples were

analyzed.

TTie recovery of amitrole using this method was estab-

lished by spiking samples with known amounts of the

herbicide. One set of four spiked samples showed a

recovery of 53 ± 2.3%. A second set of three samples

showed a recovery of 56 ± 1.1%. The lowest amount
of amitrole detectable with confidence using this method
was 2 ppb.

Results

No measurable amounts of amitrole were detected in

any of the samples taken before application (Table 2).

At Station 3, located directly below the sprayed area,

• This report conslitules neither an endorscmcnl nor a decrial by the
U. S. Government or the City of Astoria, Oreg., of Dowex 50 or
Skelly F.
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amitrole was found in all samples collected during ap-

plication and in most of the samples taken during the

5 days following application.

The first sample from Station 3, taken 4 minutes after

the first spray flight over this station, contained 125 ppb

of amitrole. The third sample from this station, taken

30 minutes after spraying began, showed the highest

concentration of amitrole (155 ppb) obtained in this

study. These high concentrations are accounted for by

the fact that some of the spray fell directly into the

stream. Concentrations diminished fairly uniformly as

spraying progressed upstream. A concentration of 4

ppb was detected at Station 3 almost 13 hours after

spraying began. It had dropped to 3 ppb by early

morning of the following day (19 hours after spraying

began) and was down to less than 2 ppb by evening.

On the next day a slight increase occurred in the morn-

ing with a decrease in the evening. The last detectable

amount of amitrole occurred in the sample from Station

3 the fifth day after application.

Station 2, 0.6 mile downstream from the sprayed area,

began receiving measurable amounts of amitrole 4.75

hours after spraying began. For the next 6.5 hours the

concentration varied from 5 to less than 2 ppb. It then

diminished slowly and became nondetectable 12 hours

after spraying began. Water from unsprayed tributaries

joining the main stream between Stations 2 and 3 ac-

counted, at least in part, for the lower concentrations at

Station 2. A greater factor, however, could have been

the adsorption and the decomposition in the highly or-

ganic soil along the stream channel between the stations.

Three samples from the lowest elevation. Station 1

,

contained detectable amitrole; however, the concentra-

tions were all less than 2 ppb and were not. therefore,

within the confidence of the analvtical method. These

samples were taken 5.5. 7, and 12.5 hours after spraying

began.

None of the samples taken after autumn rainfalls or

during the winter contained detectable amitrole.

The uses streamflow measurements for Julv 13, 1966,

were 0.215 cfs and 0.966 cfs, respectively, at Stations 3

and 1 . Bv relating streamflow between these stations,

the flow at Station 2 on this date was estimated at 0.4

cfs. Estimating further that this rate of flow was con-

stant between 1:00 p.m. and 8:47 p.m. on July 14,

1966. the load of amitrole passing Station 2 was cal-

culated to be 0.8 g. This amounts to 1 .65 g when cor-

rected for percent recovery, or approximatelv 0.0018%
of the 200 lb applied (Table 3). Similarly, the load that

passed Station 3 weighed 7.45 g. This amounts to

15.19 g when corrected for percent recovery, or

0.0167% of the 200 lb applied (Table 4).
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TABLE 3.

—

Amount of amilrole carried past Station 2,

Cedar Creek, City of Astoria watershed, July 14, 1966

TABLE 4.

—

Amount of amilrole carried past Station 3,

Cedar Creek, City of Astoria watershed, July 14-19, 1966



Only about 15.19 g of active amitrole, 0.0167% of the

200 lb applied, left the area in the 457,000 gallons

of streamflow yielded during the 6-day period. This

total calculated amount, if concentrated in a single

container, would be slightly more than the 14.7 g re-

ported b\' Thompson (10) as the LD-,, to albino rats.

According to Dunham (3). amitrole is not acutely toxic

to man or wild mammals, and at normal rates of ap-

plication, is not harmful to fish.

The amitrole concentration decreased rapidly as the

water flowed downstream, becoming nondetectable 1.8

miles below the sprayed area. Some decrease in con-

centration could have been expected due to the 4.5-fold

increase in streamflow between the upper and lower

stations. The failure to detect any concentration at the

lower station, however, must have been due to adsorp-

tion and decomposition in the highly organic soils along

the stream's channel. Because the amitrole was ad-

sorbed and decomposed so rapidly, it appears that the

water would be safe for potable use within a day or two

after spraying.

Any of the water sampled during this study would prob-

ably have been safe for use in home irrigation systems,

because amitrole, even at the high concentrations used

for weed control, appears to be relatively harmless to

ornamental plants. Ahrens (/), for example, found no
injury to 28 different species of ornamental plants from
applications of amitrole at the rate of 1 to 3 lb per acre.

The streamflow issuing from the lower end of Cedar
Creek did not contain enough amitrole to cause acute

or chronic toxicity to any warmblooded animals either

during or after aerial spraying of the upper slopes.

The waterflow at Station 3. located adjacent to the

area, carried small amounts of the chemical during

and immediately after spraying, but the chemical dis-

appeared quickly in streamflow transit.

CAUTION

This amitrole application occurred diirinp a dry sum-
mer month. Precipitation was helow normal during; the

subsequent autumn and winter. Amitrole dissolves

readily in water, however, and a f;reater amount mii;ht

have been washed into the creek had prolonged, hard
rains occurred immediately after spraying.
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PESTICIDES IN SOIL

An Ecological Study of DDT Residues

in Arizona Soils and Alfalfa'

George W. Ware, Betty J. Estesen, and William P. Cahill

ABSTRACT
An ecological siiuly of DDT in alfalfa forage and soils was

undertaken during 1967-1968 in Maricopa County, Ariz.

DDTR (DDT and related degradation products) residues in

alfalfa fielils were found in Ihe following order from greatest

to least: wax, root epidermis, top 'j inch of soil, upper 6

inches of soil, wliole loot, roof corte.x, leaves, leaves plus

stems, and stems. The residues are acquired directly from

drift of agricultural insecticides and indirectly from wind-

blown conlaminated soil rather than by translocalion through

the roots. Willi an average of 3 lb per acre of DDTR residue

in the upper 6 inches of soils, alfalfa grown in this and simi-

lar areas will probably bear DDTR residues for several years

to come.

Introduction

DDT has not been recommended in Arizona for direct

application to alfalfa or other forage to be used as

animal feed for more than a decade. It has, however,

been consistently detected in trace amounts on growing

alfalfa, in green chop, and stored (baled) hay samples

from areas of mixed agriculture, in practically all milk

samples, and in most soils.

The mixed agriculture of the fertile irrigated areas of

Arizona, with the exception of the high country, con-

sists mostly of cotton, alfalfa, citrus, and vegetables.

With cotton and alfalfa grown intermixed in almost

equal acreages, the appearance of DDT and its metab-

olites in alfalfa following cotton insect control would

come as no surprise.

The extremely long residual life of DDT has resulted

in a somewhat complex problem in forage crops, and

* From the Department of Entomology, Thv. University of Arizona,

Tucson, Ariz. 85721.

consequently milk, produced in Maricopa County, Ari-

zona's leading agricultural county. In this county are

contained 82% of the State's dairies, 38% of the cotton,

50% of the alfalfa. 32%. of the feed grains, 56%i of

the vegetables, and 40% of the citrus acreage.

Because of the importance of Maricopa County, as an

agricultural center, an ecological study of DDT in

alfalfa forage and soils was undertaken in 1967-1968.

Consecutive samplings were made in alfalfa fields along

Baseline Road, consisting of green alfalfa, roots, and

soil from different strata. Soil and alfalfa samples had

been previously collected from this area in 1964, and

were valued as reference information to which this

study could be related.

Sampling Methods

In March of 1967. sampling began with the collection

of roots, first-cutting alfalfa, and soil samples from 12

fields along a 60-mile east-west transect. These were

either the same fields or fields comparable to those sam-

pled in April 1964. Samples consisted of ten 1-ft- units

of hand-harvested alfalfa, at least 100 g of root, and

several pounds of 6-inch soil cores taken after the top

V4 inch had been removed.

Similar alfalfa samplings were made on May 31, August

24, and November 24, 1967, and on February 2, 1968.

Extensive root sampling was performed on November

24, and also sampling of the top Vi inch and upper

6 inches of soil. On February 2, 1968, soil samples

were collected from five fields at the surface, and at

6-, 12-, 18-, and 24-inch depths. These were taken

by digging two holes per field, approximately 30 inches

in diameter and 100 yards apart. From these holes
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6-inch cores were taken horizontally at the depths in-

dicated from the north, east, south, and west walls,

and composited for those depths.

Analytical Methods

Green alfalfa samples were washed in running water and

drained for 10 minutes. Two subsamples were with-

drawn and the remainder chopped in a Buffalo food

chopper and frozen in polyethylene bags.

The first subsample was immersed twice for 2 minutes

each time in redistilled benzene to remove the surface

waxes. The rinsed alfalfa was then extracted normally

for pesticide residues, and the extracts analyzed sep-

arately. The second sample was separated into stems

and leaves and extracted separately.

Root samples were washed with tap water and ground

with a meat grinder. A 50-g subsample was removed

for analysis.

The roots collected in November were returned to the

laboratory, scrubbed under running tap water, and

held at 40 F for extraction. The epidermis was care-

fully removed by scrapping with a razor blade and

analyzed separately from the cortex.

Soil samples were screened and weighed into 100-g

subsamples for extraction.

Alfalfa and root samples were extracted in 50-g units

for 10 minutes with an omnimixer in 300 ml of hexane:

ethanol (2:1). The mixing jars were removed and

allowed to stand for 16 hours in the refrigerator before

being filtered. The filtrate was washed three times with

1500 ml of distilled water in a 2-liter separatory funnel,

dried by passing through sodium sulfate, and refrig-

erated.

Soil samples were extracted in 100-g units for 10 min-

utes with an omnimixer in 400 ml of hexane: acetone

(1:1). After filtering, the extracts were washed as

described above.

An aliquot of the extract was cleaned on a 4-inch col-

umn of activated Florisil preceded and followed by 1

inch of sodium sulfate. The extract was eluted with

200 ml of 20% methylene chloride in petroleum ether,

evaporated just to dryness, and redissolved in hexane

(/). The hexane wai then diluted to the proper con-

centration to yield appropriate peak heights and ana-

lyzed by electron capture gas-liquid chromatography.

Two recovery standards and two analytical reagent

blanks were carried through the extraction and cleanup

procedures with each set of analyses. Recoveries were

consistently within the range of 80 to 100%; however,

th. "° corrections were not applied to the tabular data
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presented. The minimum sensitivity of the analytical

method used was arbitrarily set at 0.02 ng for p,p'- and

o.p'-DDT and DDE since sample levels always ex-

ceeded this value. Because of the high level of DDT
in the environment, analytical confirmatory tests were

not considered essential and thus not conducted.

Results and Discussion

The analytical results of the various samplings, plant

separations, and soil analyses are presented in Tables 1

through 10. In Table 1 are presented the combined

residues of o,p'- and p.p'-DDT and DDE expressed as

parts per billion (ppb) of DDTR (DDT and related

degradation products) on a wet weight basis. From
these five sampling periods the highest residue, 404 ppb,

was found in August, and the lowest, 25 ppb, in May.

The high coincided with the agricultural use of DDT
in that area, primarily on cotton. The low occurred

in the period relatively free of insecticides, which is also

the time of most rapid plant growth and thus of short

environmental exposure.

TABLE 1.

—

DDTR residues in green alfalfa, Maricopa

County. Ariz. 1967-1968



TABLE 2.

—

DDTR residues in green alfalfa stems and

leaves, Maricopa County, Ariz-, 1967



TABLE 7.

—

Percftil dislribulion of DDTR in alfalfa fields,

Maricopa County, Ariz-, Nov. 24, 1967

Sample

Soil, lop Va inch

Soil, upper 6 inches

Roots

Alfalfa

Percent Distribution

DDE

43

42

82

30

o.p'-DDT



Aldrin, Dieldrin, Endrin, and Chlordane Persistence— a 3-Year Study

George Winnett' and John P. Reed^

ABSTRACT

Chtonnalccl hydrocarbon pesticides such as aldrin, dieldrin,

endrin, and cJdordane are economically important in the con-

trol of insect pests both on the foliage and in the soil.

A study of the persistence of single applications of these

cyclodiene insecticides in Sassafras Loam soil was made. No
residues were detected in potatoes grown in this soil in the

third year of the study.

Chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides such as aldrin, diel-

drin, endrin, and chlordane are of economic import-

ance in the control of certain insect pests both on foli-

age and in the soil. This study was conducted to obtain

further information on the persistence of these chemicals

in the soil and their translocation into edible crops

(3,9).

Evidence indicates that soil types exhibit varying de-

grees of tenacity for these pesticides (1,4,7). Cranberry

bog soils retain large amounts of pesticides, while

sandy soils retain the least, the organic fraction being

considered responsible.

Also, the uptake of pesticide residues varies in different

crops. Saha and McDonald (8) found residues of cy-

clodienes in the foliage of wheat grown in soil treated

with aldrin and endrin, but no residue was found in

the grain. Certain plants with the edible portion above

the ground may be safely grown in soils treated with cy-

clodienes, while a root crop grown in the same soil may
pick up residues that will exceed existing tolerances.

1 Department of Agricultural Chemistry, Rutgers—The State Univer-

sity, New Brunswick, N. J. 08903.

2 Department of Entomology and Economic Zoology, Rutgers—The
State University, New Biunswick, N. J. 08903.
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This is a problem frequently encountered in crop rota-

tion. Some studies have been made on the use of certain

chemicals for the treatment of soil to bind pesticides

and thereby reduce the uptake of subsequently planted

crops (5).

This paper describes a 3-year study to evaluate the

persistence of aldrin, dieldrin, endrin, and chlordane

in soil and to determine their translocation into a

potato crop. These chemicals were used for the control

of wireworm.

A series of plots were set up on the Rutgers University

experimental farm at Adelphia, N. J. in soil classified

as Sassafras Loam. The experimental plots had been

in sod for at least 18 years, and. as far as could be

ascertained, no insecticide had been applied in the

area during this time.

Ten plots, made up of three replicates, each 25 feet

lone and 16 feet wide, were treated one time as shown

in Table 1.

TABLE 1 .

—

Pesticide treatment of Study Plots,

April 15. 1963

PlOT
No.



The granular applications were broadcast with a garden

fertilizer distributor, and the emulsifiabie concentrates

were applied with a sprinkling can. Immediately after

application, the soil was thoroughly disced to a depth

of 4 to 5 inches. No additional chlorinated hydro-

carbons were applied at any time during the course of

this 3-year study.

The Katahdin variety (white) potato was used for all

three plantings (Table 2). The plots were cultivated

using standard procedures for raising commercial crops,

i.e., plowing, fertilization, cover cropping, and irrigating.

TABLE 2.

—

Growing seasons for potato crops



TABLE 3.

—

Summary of analyses of potatoes, 1963-65
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APPENDIX

Chemical Names of Compounds Mentioned in This Issue

ALDRIN

AMITROLE

BHC

CARBARYL

CHLORDANE

2,4-D

DDE

Not less than 95% of I,2,3,4,10,10-hexachIoro-l,4,4a,5,8.8a-hexahydro-1.4-endo-exo-5,8-dimethanonaphthalene

3-amino-l,2,4-triazole

1,2,3,4,5,6-hexachlorocyclohexane, mixed isomers

1-naphthyI methylcarbamate

l,2,4,5,6.7,8,8-octachloro-3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-4.7-methanoindane

2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid

l,l-dichloro-2.2-bis(p-chlorophenyl) ethylene

DDT (including its isomers and I,l,l-trichIoro-2.2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethane; technical DDT consists of a mixture of the p,p'-isomer and the
dehydrochlorination products) o.p'-isomer (in a ratio of about 3 or 4 to 1)

DIAZINON

DIELDRIN

ENDRIN

ETHION

HEPTACHLOR EPOXIDE

KELTHANE®

LINDANE

MALATHION

METHYL PARATHION

PARATHION

RONNEL

2,3,6-TBA

TDE (DDD) (including its

isomers and dehydrochlorina-

tion products)

TEDION®

TOXAPHENE

THITHION®

0,0-diethyl 0-(2-isopropyl-6-methyl-4-pyrimidinyl) phosphorothioate

Not less than 85% of I,2,3,4,10,10-hexachloro(6,7-epoxy-l,4,4a,5,6,7,8,8a-octahydro-l,4-e/irfo-ej:o-5,8-dimethano=

naphthalene

l,2,3,4,10,10-hexachIoro-6.7-epoxy-l,4,4a,5.6,7,8,8a-octahydro-l,4-e«do-cndo-5.8-dimethanonaphthalene

0.0,0',0'-tetraethyl i.^'-methylenebisphosphorodithioate

1,4,5.6, 7,8. 8-heptachloro-2,3-epoxy-3a,4.7,7a-tetrahydro-4,7-methanoindan

4,4'-dichloro-n-(trichloromethyl)benzhydrol

1,2,3,4,5,6-hexachlorocycIohexane, 99% or more gamma isomer

diethyl mercaptosuccinate. i'-ester with 0,0-dimethyl phosphorodithioate

0,0-dimethyl 0-p-nitrophenyI phosphorothioate

0,0-diethyl 0-p-nitrophenyl phosphorothioate

0,0-dimethyl 0-2,4, 5-trichlorophenyl phosphorothioate

2,3,6-trichlorobenzoic acid

l,l-dichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethane; technical TDE contains some o.p'-isomer also

p-chlorophenyl 2,4,5-trichIorophenyl sulfone

chlorinated camphene containing 67% to 69% chlorine

5-[(p-chlorophenylthio)methyll 0,0-diethyl phosphorodithioate
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Information for Contributors

The Pesticides Monitoring Journal welcomes from

all sources qualified data and interpretive information

which contribute to the understanding and evaluation

of pesticides and their residues in relation to man and

his environment.

The publication is distributed principally to scientists

and technicians associated with pesticide monitoring,

research, and other programs concerned with the fate

of pesticides following their application. Additional

circulation is maintained for persons with related in-

terests, notably those in the agricultural, chemical manu-

facturing, and food processing industries; medical and

public health workers; and conservationists. Authors are

responsible for the accuracy and validity of their data

and interpretations, including tables, charts, and refer-

ences. Accuracy, reliability, and limitations of the

sampling and analytical methods employed must be

clearly demonstrated through the use of appropriate

procedures, such as recovery experiments at appropriate

levels, confirmatory tests, internal standards, and inter-

laboratory checks. The procedure employed should be

referenced or outlined in brief form, and crucial points

or modifications should be noted. Check or control

samples should be employed where possible, and the

sensitivity of the method should be given, particularly

when very low levels of pesticides are being reported.

Specific note should be made regarding correction of

data for percent recoveries.

Preparation of manuscripts should be in con-

formance to the Stvi f, Manuai for Biologicai.

Journals. American Institute of Biological

Sciences, Washington, D. C, and/or the Style

Manual of the United States Government Print-

ing Ofl^ce.

An abstract (not to exceed 200 words) should

accompany each manuscript submitted.

All material should be submitted in duplicate

(original and one carbon) and sent by first-class

mail in flat form—not folded or rolled.

Manuscripts should be typed on SVi x 1 1 inch

paper with generous margins on all sides, and

each page should end with a completed para-

graph.

All copy, including tables and references, should

be double spaced, and all pages should be num-

bered. The first page of the manuscript must

contain authors" full names listed under the title,

with affiliations, and addresses footnoted below.

Charts, illustrations, and tables, properly titled,

should be appended at the end of the article with

a notation in text to show where they should be

inserted.

Charts should be drawn so the numbers and texts

will be legible when considerably reduced for

publication. All drawings should be done in black

ink on plain white paper.

Photographs should be made on glossy paper.

Details should be clear, but size is not important.

The "number system" should be used for litera-

ture citations in the text. List references alpha-

betically, giving name of author/ s/, year, full title

of article, exact name of periodical, volume, and

inclusive pages.

Pesticides ordinarily should be identified by common
or generic names approved by national scientific so-

cieties. The first reference to a particular pesticide

should be followed by the chemical or scientific name
in parentheses—assigned in accordance with Chemical
Abstracts nomenclature. Structural chemical formulas

should be u.sed when appropriate. Published data and

information require prior approval by the Editorial

Advisory Board; however, endorsement of published in-

formation by any specific Federal agency is not intended

or to be implied. Authors of accepted manuscripts will

receive edited typescripts for approval before type is set.

After publication, senior authors will be provided with

1 00 reprints.

Manuscripts are received and reviewed with the under-

standing that they previously have not been accepted for

technical publication elsewhere. If a paper has been

given or is intended for presentation at a meeting, or if

a significant portion of its contents has been published

or submitted for publication elsewhere, notation of such

should be provided.

Correspondence on editorial and circulation matters

should be addressed to: Mrs. Sylvia P. O'Rear. Editorial

Manager, Pesticides Monitoring Journal, Pesticides

Program, Food and Drug Administration, 1600 Clifton

Rd., N.E., Atlanta, Georgia 30333.
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EDITORIAL
What Should We Publish?

The study of pesticide residues in the environment is a

confusing and rapidly expanding field. Questions seem

infinite, solid facts are scarce, and few pieces of the

jigsaw puzzle fit together. At this stage there is an acute

need to place facts on record promptly so that others

can use them. Workers in key places are trying to find

data they can use to estimate the quantities of residues in

soils, waters, air, plants, and animals, and in the ex-

changes between them. Many workers are concerned

with residues in given species, such as the bald eagle,

or in given areas, such as Lake Michigan. Others would

like to have numerous representative residue readings

from specific sections of the environment, such as levels

in insects produced in treated fields. The needs are far

more numerous than the research terms dealing with

them. Yet most of the questions should have been an-

swered years ago.

Under these conditions, we cannot afford the luxury of

more settled fields of science in which interpretation is

expected to accompany data. Today no one should hold

back good residue data until he understands their signif-

cance, for interpretation usually requires a series of

experimental studies. Such studies are critically needed,

it is true, but the release of good residue data should not

await completion of either experimental studies or novel

and intricate computations. Good data on residues in the

environment are needed now, needed as building blocks.

The term "building block," however, fits too few studies

of environmental residues. A few of these studies are

good and many are acceptable, but some do not hold up
under inspection. The main problems are easily catego-

rized, i.e., inadequate analyses and poor sampling plans;

both are common.

Mr. Milton S. Schechter wrote an authoritative editorial

about analytical problems in Volume 2, Number I of

this Journal. He could not have exaggerated. Difficulties

of analysis appear in study after study. With today's

knowledge, we must accept the fact that worthwhile

analyses of environmental samples are far more com-
plicated and costly than most of us dreamed.

Sampling plans prepared with statistical help can make
the difference between strong studies and weak studies.

Are samples collected with enough replication that the

variability within groups of samples can be measured?

If so, a statistician can determine how many samples

should be analyzed to demonstrate differences between

periods or between areas. Are duplicate samples col-

lected so that unlikely residue readings can be verified or

rejected by a completely separate analysis? A single

large sample, no matter how subdivided, cannot meet

this need, for the whole sample could be contaminated

or mislabeled.

Are samples taken randomly so that generalizations can

be based on them? A relatively small number of samples

taken by random or stratified random sampling may
allow one to generalize about conditions over a large

area. Twice as many samples might not have as much
value if taken either "catch-as-catch-can" or by a

strictly systematic method.

These procedures may not increase the number of an-

alyses as much as feared. Instead, they may permit

greater value to be gained from a given number of an-

alyses. This is especially true when generalizations be-

come possible. As for added analyses, not all samples

taken in replicate need be analyzed, but just enough to

determine the variability and enough more to investigate

the unlikely readings.

Statistical tests made as the study progresses will show

whether fewer samples will serve the purpose or whether

more are necessary. They may show at once whether the

goal can be achieved by the plan employed or whether

variability is so great as to require changes in plan. It is

essential to know this soon so that achievable goals can

be set. Otherwise, the expenditure of manpower and

money that characterizes residue studies may have been

largely in vain.

No one should hesitate to publish residue results because

of their variability or skewness. Extreme variability is

typical of residues, even in samples taken at one time

and place. Wide variability must be expected, but the

sampling and analytical work must be sound enough to

show that the variability is real. Extreme skewness is

also typical. According to statisticians, a logarithmic or

other mathematical transformation usually is necessary

to get residue data into a distribution that is nearly

enough normal for statistical treatment. No transforma-

tion will achieve this with some data. Such difficulties

are inherent in the subject and should be no barrier to

publication, but they should be understood and handled

appropriately.

William H. Stickel

Member, Editorial Advisory Board
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RESIDUES IN FOOD AND FEED
p. E. Corneliussen'

Pesticide Residues in Total Diet Samples (IV)

ABSTRACT

Pesticide residue levels delected in ready-to-eat foods re-

mained at low levels during the fourth year of the Total Diet

Study. Samples were collected from 30 markets in 27 dif-

ferent cities. Population of cities ranged from less than

50.000 to 1,000,000 or more. Averages and ranges of pesti-

cides commonly found are reported for the period June 1967-

April 1968 hy region and food cla.<ts. Pesticides found in-

frequently also are reported for this period by region and

food class.

The study of pesticide residues in ready-to-eat foods,

conducted hy the Food and Drug Administration from

June 1964 through April 1967 has been described in

earlier reports (3,4,7). This report covers the period

June 1967 through April 1968. Tabular data are in-

cluded comparable to that reported for the previous

years.

No changes were made in the sampling and compositing

procedures given in the "Food and Feed Section" of

the initial issue of the Pesticides Monilorini; Journal

(5). Earlier reports (3,4,7) discuss data collected from

June 1964 through April 1965, June 1965 through April

1966, and June 1966 through April 1967, respectively.

Samples were collected from 30 markets in 27 different

cities. Population of cities ranged from less than 50,000

to 1 ,000,000 or more. The samples were analyzed for

the presence of chlorinated hydrocarbons, organic phos-

phates, chlorophenoxy acids, bromides, arsenic, amitrole,

carbaryl (Sevin''^). and dithiocarbamate residues.

' Office of Field .Scientific Coordin.iiion in ihc Olfice of Ihc Associate
Commissioner for Science. Food .ind Drup Administration. U. S.

Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, Washinttton, D. C.
20204.

Quantitative values reported for both chlorinated and

organic phosphorus compounds were obtained by either

electron capture or thermionic gas-liquid chromatog-

raphy. Confirmation was made by thin layer chromatog-

raphy and/or microcoulometric gas-liquid chroma-

tography. This procedure determines chlorinated

compounds at a sensitivity (quantitative) of 0.003 ppm
and organic phosphorus compounds at 0.05 ppm. Each

composite was also tested for chlorophenoxy acids and

esters at a sensitivity of 0.02 ppm: for amitrole at a

sensitivity of 0.05 ppm: for dithiocarbamates, calculated

as zineb at a sensitivity of 0.2 ppm; for carbaryl at a

sensitiivty of 0.2 ppm: for bromides at a sensitivity of

0.5 ppm: and for arsenic as AsjO-, at a sensitivity of O.I

ppm.

All methods used in these studies are described in the

FDA Pesticide Analytical Manual, Vol. I and II (2).

Recoveries of specific pesticide chemicals vary within

product classes, generally within a range of 85% to

115% at these levels. No correction was made for re-

covery. Some finite residues are reported which are

below the stated sensitivity levels. For example, values

as low as 0.001 ppm for chlorinated pesticides are re-

ported although the quantitative sensitivity level is 0.003

ppm. Such values are semi-quantitative but more uscfi''

than a "trace" reporting for estimating dietary intake.

Each composite was examined for cadmium during this

period. Although cadmium residues do not result from

pesticide usage, increased awareness of this potential

hazard warranted inclusion in this study. All reported

results were obtained through the use of both polarog-

raphy and atomic absorption. Ihc procedure is sensitive

to 0.01 ppm cadmium (Gajan. R. ./,. I'DA. l^HEW.
personal coininiinication. 1967).
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Mercury analysis was performed on 30 selected com-

posites during this period. These results and discussion

are presented at the end of this report and are not in-

cluded in the main tabulations and discussion.

Resitlls

A total of 1088 residues were detected during this cur-

rent reporting period. There was no significant change

in the levels. frcquenc> . or types of residues found from

those in the past.

Thirtv-five dilTcrent residues were found in the samples

during the current period. The frequency of the residues

is shown in Table 1. The most common residues, maxi-

mum levels of those residues, and residues reported less

frequenth' are discussed below for each class.

DAIRY PRODUCTS: Thirteen chlorinated organic

pesticides were found in the 30 composites in varying

combinations. The most common, and their maximum
values on a fat basis were: DDE (0.650 ppm); DDT
(0.120 ppm); heptachlor epoxide (0.050 ppm); TDE
(0.065 ppm); BHC (0.39 ppm); dieldrin (0.071 ppm).

Also present were lindane, MCP. methoxychlor. PCP,

2,4, 5-T. PCNB. 2.3.6-TBA. ronnel. and arsenic (As.0,.i)-

Bromides were found (1.0 ppm to 28.5 ppm) in 24 of

30 composites. Cadmium was detected in three com-

posites (0.3 ppm maximimn).

MEAT. FISH. AND POULTRY: Ten chlorinated

pesticides were found in the 30 composites in varying

combinations. Most common were DDE. TDE, DDT,
dieldrin, heptachlor epoxide. BHC. and lindane, with

maximum values of 0.518 ppm. 0.32 ppm. 0.88 ppm.

0.080 ppm. 0.078 ppm. 0.128 ppm. and 0.026 ppm.

respectiveK. all on a fat basis. Also present were PCP.

heptachlor, loxaphcne, and phorate. Bromides were de-

tected ( 1 .0 ppm to 340 ppm ) in 25 of the 30 composites.

.Arsenic (As^O,) was detected 16 times (0.1 ppm to 0.6

ppm). Cadmium was detected in four composites (maxi-

mimi of 0.05 ppm)

.

GRAIN AND CEREAL PRODUCTS: A total of 13

chlorinated organic pesticides were found in 25 of the

30 composites in varying combinations. Most common
were DDT. lindane. DDE. TDE. and dieldrin. with

respective maximum values of 0.014 ppm. 0.028 ppm.

0.016 ppm. 0.011 ppm. and 0.012 ppm. Six composites

contained malathion. with a maximum value of 0.058

ppm. Also present were ronnel. TCNB. PCP, methoxy-

chlor, Kelthane, heptachlor epoxide, diazinon, chlor-

bcnside, BHC. and aldrin. Bromides were detected in

28 of 30 composites (4.0 ppm to 87.0 ppm). Arsenic

(As_.0;;) was found in five composites (0.1 ppm to 0.8

ppm). Cadmium was detected in four composites (0.02

ppm to 0.05 ppm).

POTATOES: Nine chlorinated organic pesticides were

found in 15 composites. The most common pesticides

found were DDT and DDE. with maximum respective

values of 0.011 ppm and 0.018 ppm. These two pesti-

cides were found in 1 2 of 30 composites. Also detected

were aldrin. TDE. dieldrin. cndrin. heptachlor epoxide,

lindane. PCP. and phorate. Bromides were found in 25

of 30 composites (2.0 ppm to 41.0 ppm). Arsenic

(AsjO;) was detected in 8 composites (0.1 ppm to 0.2

ppm). Cadmium was found in six composites (0 02

ppm to 0. 14 ppm)

.

LEAFY VEGETABLES: A total of 11 chlorinated

organic pesticides were found in 27 of 30 composites.

Most commonly found were DDT. DDE. TDE. and

lindane with maximum respective values of 0.104 ppm.

0.029 ppm. 0.069 ppm. and 0.006 ppm. One or more of

these pesticides was detected in 25 of 30 composites.

Also detected were the following pesticides: aldrin,

BHC. chlorbenside. dieldrin. methoxychlor. parathion,

methyl parathion. phorate. endosulfan. and toxaphene.

Bromides were found in 25 of 30 composites (0.5 ppm
to 16.0 ppm). Arsenic (As-.O, ) was found six times

(0.1 ppm to 0.3 ppm). Cadmium was detected four

times (0.02 ppm to 0.06 ppm).

LEGUME VEGETABLES: A total of 7 chlorinated

organic pesticides were found in 15 composites. DDT,
TDE. and DDE were found in 1 2 of 30 composites, with

maximum values of 0.158 ppm. 0.027 ppm. and 0.007

ppm. respectively. Also detected were aldrin. BHC,
dieldrin. TCNB, and dithiocarbamates. Dithiocarbamate

residue was detected in one composite (0.4 ppm cal-

culated as zineb). Bromides were detected in 21 of 30

composites (0.5 ppm to 81.0 ppm). Arsenic (As^.O;,)

was found once at 0.2 ppm, cadmium twice (0.01 ppm
and 0.02 ppm).

ROOT VEGETABLES: Five chlorinated organic pesti-

cides were found in 9 of 30 composites. DDE was

found six times at a maximum of 0.017 ppm. Also

found were DDT. lindane, dieldrin. heptachlor epoxide,

and phorate. Bromides were detected in 20 of 30 com-

posites (0.5 ppm to 13.0 ppm). Arsenic (As^O,) was

delected twice at 0.1 ppm. Cadmium was found in four

composites (0.02 ppm to 0.04 ppm).

GARDEN FRUITS: A total of 10 chlorinated organic

pesticides were detected in 28 of 30 composites. Most

common were DDT. DDE. TDE. dieldrin. and lindane

at respective maximum levels of 0.186 ppm. 0.01 1 ppm,

0.073 ppm. 0.028 ppm. and 0.013 ppm. Also found were

aldrin. heptachlor epoxide. TCNB. endosulfan. and

toxaphene. Bromides were found in 23 of 30 composites

(0.5 ppm to 12.0 ppm). Arsenic (As^Oj) was found

four times at a maximum of 0.2 ppm. Cadmium was

found five times (0.01 ppm to 0.03 ppm).
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TABI.F ].—i\'i(inher of composiics where pesticide residues were found and
ranges in the amounts iJune 1967-April 1968)

Pesticide

BROMIDES
DDT

l.l.l-trichloro-:.:-bi^(p.chlorophen>l)clhane

DDE
t.l-dichloro-2,:-bis(p-chlorophcn>l)ctlnlene

TDE
l.l-dichloro-;.2-bis(r-chlorophcnyl)elh;mc

ARSENIC (As.Oj)

DIELDRIN
not less than 85'T- of 1.2.,1.4.10,10-hexachIoro-6.7-epoxv-I.4,4a.5.6.7 8 8a-
oclahydro-l.4-cMrfo-cj:o-5.8-dimethanonaphthalene

LINDANE
l.:.'.4.5.6-hcxachlorocyclohe!(ane. 99% or more pamma isomer

HEPTACHIOR EPOXIDE
1.4.5.6.7,8. 8-lieptachloro.2.,1-epox.v-.la.4.7.7a-tetrahydro-4.7-meihanoindan

CADMRM
BHC

1.2,.1.4,5.6-hcxachlorocyclohexane. mixed isomers

KELTHANEJ.
4.4'-dichloro-a-(trichloromethynbenzhvdrol

ALDRIN
not less than 95^r of 1.2..1.4,10.in-hexachloro-1.4.43.5.8.Sa-hexahydro-
1.4-f)irfo-e.ro-5.8-dimethanonaphthalene

MALATHION
diethyl mercapiosucunate. ,9-ester with n.rt-dimethyl phosphorodithioate

PCP
pentachlorophenol

ETHION
fl.O.rt'.O'-ielraethyl S,5' methylene bisphosphorodithioate

ENDRIN
1.2. .1,4,10. in.hexachloro-6.7-epoxy-1.4,4a.5,6.7.8.Sa-octahydro-1,4-
OKyo-dn/o-S.S-dimelhanonaphthalene

METHOXYCHLOR
l.l,l-trichloro-2.2-bis(p-methoxyphenyn ethane

TOXAPHENE
chlorinated camphene containing 67'-J lo 69q. chlorine

PHORATE
0.0-dieihyl 5-(ethylthiolmethyl phosphorodithioate

CHLORBENSIDE
p-chlorobenzyl fi-chlorophenyl sulfide

TCNB
I,2.4.5-telrachloro-.'<-nitrobenzene

ENDOSULFAN
6,7.8.9,10.10-hexachloro-l.5.5a.6.9,9a-hexahydro-6.9.mclhano-^4 1-
benzodioxathiepin .1-oxide

2,4-D

2.4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid

MCP
4-chloro-2-methyl-phenoxyacetic acid

HEPTACHIOR
I.4.5.6.7,8,8-heptachloro-.'(a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-4,7-methanoindene

PCNB
penlachloronitrobenzene

PERTHANE®
1.

1
dichloro-2.2bis(/>-elhy|phenv Methane

PARATHION
".0-diethyl 0-p-ni(rophcnyl phosphorothioale

RONNEL
O.fl-dimclhyl 0-2.4. J-trichlorophenvl phosphorothioale

DITHIOCARBAMATES
TEDIONB

P-chlorophenyl 2.4,5-irichlorophen\l sulfonc
DIA/INON

0,0-diolh>l 0-l2-isoprop>l-6-methyl-4-pyrimidinvll phosphorolhioatc
METHYL PARATHION

0.0-dimethyl 0-f<-nilrophenyl phosphorothioale
2.4.5-T

2.4.5-irichlorophenoxyacctic acid

2.3.6-TBA
2,:'.6-irichlorobenzoic acid

No. OF
COMPOSITES

WITH RESIDUES

278

159

135

112

6S

56

55

47

43

35

17

15

9

7

6

4

4

4

4

3

3

.1

3

3

'

«hcn"l'hc^''!'rT"^;','.'s.^',''";''
"' "emg delected by the specified analytical meihodo«ncn ihcy arc pusenl at concentrations below (he sensitivity level.
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No. OF POSITIVE

COMPOSITES WITH
RESIDUES BELOW

SENSITIVITY LEVEL '

17

35

15

I

3

24

5

2

5

7

1

6

3

3

1

2

2

II

1

I

I

1

(I 0.1)11-0.029

logy may be conlirmcd qualilalivch but
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FRUITS: Nine chlorinated organic residues were found

in 29 of the 30 composites. DDT, DDE, TDE, and

Kelthane, were the most frequently occurring at maxi-

mum respective values of 0.059 ppm, 0.018 ppm. 0.012

ppm, and 0.22 ppm. Ethion was found in six composites

(maximum 0.028 ppm). Also found were aldrin, BHC,
heptachlor epoxide, lindane, Perthane, Tedion, and

2,4-D. Bromides were found in 22 of 30 composites

(0.5 ppm to 73.0 ppm). Arsenic (AsjO-,) was detected

five times (0.1 ppm to 0.5 ppm). Cadmium was found

twice, each time at 0.02 ppm.

OILS. FATS, AND SHORTENING: A total of II

chlorinated organic pesticides were found in 17 of 30

composites. DDT, DDE, and TDE occurred most fre-

quently at respective maximum values of 0.11 ppm,

0.175 ppm, and 0.351 ppm. Also found were the follow-

ing: BHC, chlorbenside, dieldrin, endrin. heptachlor

epoxide, lindane, malathion, PCNB, and endosulfan.

Bromides were found in 19 of the 30 composites (2.0

ppm to 70.0 ppm). Arsenic (As^O.. ) was found three

times (0.1 ppm to 0.4 ppm) and cadmium four times

(0.02 ppm to 0.07 ppm).

SUGARS AND ADJUNCTS: A total of 7 chlorinated

organic pesticides were found in 9 of 30 composites.

Lindane was found in 7 of 30 composites at a maximum
level of 0.008 ppm. Aldrin, 2,4-D. DDE. TDE, DDT,
and heptachlor were also detected. Dithiocarbamate

residue (calculated as zineb) was found once at 0.6

ppm. Bromides were found in 27 of 30 composites ( 1 .0

ppm to 204 ppm). Arsenic (As^O;,.) was found in six

composites at 0.1 ppm. Cadmium was found four times

(0.01 ppm to 0.08 ppm).

BEVER.AGES: Lindane and DDE were each found

once at 0.002 ppm and trace levels, respectively. Bro-

mides were found in 1 8 of the 30 composites ( 1.0 ppm
to 18.0 ppm). Arsenic (AsjO-j) was found in five

composites at 0.1 ppm to 0.2 ppm. Cadmium was found

three times at 0.02 ppm.

Bromide reportings include naturally occurring bro-

mides as well as residues from pesticide treatment. Of
the 360 composites, 277 contained bromides above the

sensitivity level of 0.5 ppm. This incidence is 16.9%
as compared with 83.1Cf for 1966-1967 and 76.8% for

1965-1966. A total of 5.8% of the residues exceeded

25 ppm compared with 4.2% for 1966-1967 and 3.8%
for 1964-1965.

The data obtained for the fourth year of the study are

reported in detail in Table 2a. where findings are

arranged by food class and region. Similar information

is given in Table 2b for pesticides found infrequently

(less than five detections per commodity class). The
data are reported in the same formal used for earlier

periods (4.7) for comparison. Trace amounts. <0.00l
ppm, are not included in the averages. Where no aver-

age value is given, the results on the individual com-
posites are shown.

In these tabulations, as in the earlier report, the bromide

and arsenic values are reported on an "as is"" basis for

three food classes: Dairy Products (I): Meat. Fish, and

Poultry (II); and Oils, Fats, and Shortening (X), even

though the earlier tabulations (4) indicated a "fat

basis.'" Cadmium results are also reported on an "as is"

basis in all cases.

Discussion

The presence of chlorinated organic residues was con-

firmed in 236 of the 360 composites examined (65.6%)
for this class of chemicals. This is not significantly

different from 62.3% for 1966-1967 and 53.8% for

1965-1966. Organic phosphorus compounds were found

in 26 composites as compared with 25 and 27 detections

for the two previous reporting periods, respectively.

No carbaryl was found during this period while four

residues were reported for the 1966-1967 period.

Chlorophenoxy acids were found in 7 composites for

the current year, in 8 for 1966-1967. and in 13 com-

posites for 1965-1966.

Dithiocarbamates (calculated as zineb) were found in

two composites. Three composites contained this residue

in 1966-1967. none in 1965-1966. and four in 1964-

1965. Dithiocarbamate residues during the 4 years of

the Total Diet Study are considered to be of limited

value. Although the gross magnitude of dithiocarbamate

residue is probably indicated, residues are not quanti-

tative because of previous sample storage and prepara-

tion. Long storage and blending of foods into a com-

posite slurry decomposes dithiocarbamate compounds in

an undefined manner. Future analyses will be performed

rapidly on selected whole, raw. individual food items.

Samples have been analyzed for amitrole since initiation

of the program, but no residues have been detected.

On the basis of these data, we can reasonably conclude

that there is no significant difference in the dietary intake

among the four reporting periods.

In order to survey the levels of mercury in total diet

samples, each of the five District labs analyzed six

selected composites in the sample collected in December

1967, Districts used the colorimetric method for mer-

cury in foods (/). Portions of the same composites were

examined by neutron activation analysis (Additives and

Instriimentalion Brancli. Division of Food Cliemislry

and Tc'( linology. Bureau of Science. FDA. Wasliinglon.

D. C. 20204). This procedure involves activation of the

sample, isolation of the activated mercury using tech-
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niques similar to the AOAC procedure, and final de-

termination of the radioactive mercury recovered.

Most of the levels detected by the colorimetric procedure

were below the sensitivity level of that method (ex-

tremely low absorbances) and hence are not included

in this report. The neutron activation results may be

considered more reliable at the low levels encountered

since that method is far more sensitive and free from

reagent contamination ctTects. The neutron activation

results are presented in Table 3.
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TABLE 2a.

—

Levels of pesticide residues eonunoiily found—hy food class and region (June 1967-April 1968)

IT = Trace<n,n01 PPM]

PESTIrlDE Kansas City Los Angeles Minneapolis

I. Dairy Products (8-13% fat)>

Residues in Parts Per Million—Fat Basis

DDT



TABLE 2a.

—

Levels of pesticide residues commonly found—by food class and region (June 1967- April 1968)—Continued

Pesticide Kansas City Los Angeles Baltimore Minneapolis

II. Meat, Fish, and Poultry (17-23% fat)>

Residues in Parts Per Million—Fat Basis

DDT
Average
Positive Composites
Number
Range



I \U1 I -a.

—

I. evils- of luMiciitc icsiiliics ciiiiinioitlv hiniiil—h\ IihhI ilasx iiinl icf;i<>n iJii/ic I')fi7-Apiil I'JfuS)—( ontiniicil

PcsTinor Boston Kansas Cnv Los ANGUl.l s BaI IIMORE MlNNTAPOLlS

III. Grain and Cereal '—Continued

Residues in Paris Per Million

LINDANE
Average
Positive Composites
Number
Range



TABLE 2;i.

—

Lfvch of pcslicidc n'sidiics coiiiiiioiily IdiiiuI— /) \ fiKxl class and ir<>ii>n Ijiiiic 1967- Apiil 1968)—Continued

Pesticide Boston Kansas City Los Angeles Minneapolis

V. Leafy Vegetables '—Continued

Residues in Parts Per Million

LINDANE
Average
Positive Composites
Number
Range



TABLE 2a.—Levels of pesticide residues commonly found—b\ lood class and region iJnnc /<^67-Apiil l'J6Si—

(

dnliniicil

Boston Kansas City Los Angeles Baltimore Minneapolis

VIII. Garden Fruits'—Continued

Residues in Pnrts Per Million

TDE
Average



TABLE 2a.

—

Levels of pcslkide residues comnnmly found—hy food cla.s.s and region (June 1967-April 1968)—Continued

Pesticide Kansas City Los Angeles Baltimore Minneapolis

X. Oils, Fats, and Shorieninp ^

Residues in Parts Per Million

DDT
Average
Positive Composites
Number
Range



TABLE 2b.—Pcslkiilcs Uniiul iiijrvqiicntly—by joocl class ami /(.two/; iJiiiic 1967-Apiil l9hSj

|T = Tr,icc<0.l>ni PI'Ml

DlSIRICT
No. COM-
POSITRS

Amolnt
I PPM)

I la). D.iiry Producis (8-13'"f. fat)'

Residues in Pan Per Million—Fat Basis

1

I indane



TABLE 2b.

—

Peslicides found infrequently—by food class and ref;ion (June 1967-Apiil 1968)—Continued

No. COM-
POSITES

Amount
(PPM)

VI. (a) Legume Vegetables'—Continued

Residues in Parts Per Million

Arsenic (AsiOa)



TABLE 3.

—

Mercury levels by food class and region (December 1967)

(Residufs in PPM—"as is" basis)'

Food Class



Dietary Intake of Pesticide Chemicals in the

United States (II), June 1966—April 1968'

R. E. Duggan and G. Q. Lipscomb

ABSTRACT

Results are presented of the continuing study of dietary

intake of pesticide chemicals on samples collected in 1967

(ind 1968. These results are compared with those obtained

fluring the first 2 years of the study. No significant trends or

changes in the levels of pesticide chemicals were observed,

although there appears to be a difference by geographical

areas. The levels are generally lower than the established

acceptable daily intake.

The purpose of this article is to report the average daily

intake of pesticide chemicals from 30 samples collected

June 1967 through April 1968 in 27 cities. Residue levels

in ppm in these samples have been reported by Corne-

liussen (5) in accord with earlier publications on this

continuing study. Additionally, the results for the 30

samples collected June 1966 through April 1967 will be

discussed in somewhat more detail than originally re-

ported. The results from both periods will be compared

with the earlier findings.

Introduction

An earlier report (/) discussed the average daily intake

of pesticide residues from food ready for consumption

from 46 "total diet" samples collected in retail food

stores in 25 different cities during the period June 1964

through April 1966. Results were reported (2) in sum-

mary form on 30 additional samples collected June

1966 through April 1967 in 29 different cities.

Recently, McGill and Robinson (3) reported the daily

intake of DDT compounds and dieldrin in complete

prepared meals and representative milk samples during

a 1-year period in S. E. England.

The 1967 report of the joint meeting of the FAO Work-

ing Party of Experts and the WHO Expert Committee on

Pesticide Residues (4) noted in their recommendations

that further information was needed on the results of

analyses of subjective and/or objective sampling, in-

cluding total diet studies.

Office of Associate Commissioner for Compliance, Food and Drug
Administration, U. S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare,

Washington, D. C. 20204.

Source of Data

Although details of the investigation have been described

fully in earlier reports (6-9), a brief review of the major

elements may be desirable. A market basket of 82 food

items is obtained from retail food stores in the same

manner a customer selects his food. Each market basket

represents a 2-week diet, constructed with the advice

and assistance of the U. S. Department of Agriculture,

for a 16- to 19-year-old male. This age group consumes

greater quantities and kinds of food than any other age

group. The market baskets are purchased bimonthly in

different cities within five geographic regions of the

United States. A total of 30 such baskets are obtained

during each yearly period. Cities of different population

size are represented in each region.

The foods are prepared for consumption in diet kitchens.

Each sample is divided into 12 classes of similar foods;

and each class of food, containing the proper amount of

the individual food items, is composited and slurried for

analysis. Each composite is analyzed separately at sen-

sitivity levels substantially below those normally used

on samples of raw agricultural products to determine

compliance with tolerances. Multiresidue methods (/O)
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valid for more than 60 common chlorinated organic and

organic phosphate chemicals are used. These methods

employ electron capture and thermionic gas-liquid

chromatography. Results are confirmed by thin layer

and/or microcoulometric gas-liquid chromatography. Re-

coveries usually vary within 85% to 115% at the sen-

sitivity levels employed. No correction is made for

recovery. Each sample is also examined for herbicides,

carbamates, and selected inorganic residues.

Organic Residues

Tables 1 and 2 summarize the annual findings in terms

of the calculated daily intake of specific chemicals found

in each of the 12 separate food classes. The daily intake

is calculated in milligrams from the concentration in

parts per million found in the food class and the

amount of food prescribed for consumption during the

14-day period. Table 1 represents the samples collected

TABLE 1.

—

Calculated daily intake of pesticide residues by food class expressed in milligrams per day

from June 1966 to April 1967

[T = <0.001 MG]



from June 1966 through April 1967. Table 2 represents

the period June 1967 through April 1968. These periods

will be referred to as 1967 and 1968. respectively, in

the following text. During the 1967 period, residues of

15 chlorinated chemicals, 6 organic phosphates, 4 her-

bicides, and 2 carbamates were detected. Similarly, in

1968, residues of 18 chlorinated chemicals, 8 organic

phosphates, 5 herbicides, and 1 carbamate were found.

TABLE 2.

—

Calculated daily intake of pesticide residues by food class expressed in milligrams per day
from June 1967 to April 1968

[T = <0.001 MG]



Fig. I shows the distribution of the total daily intake

of pesticides among the organic chemical classes. Al-

though there are difTerences in each year of the study, a

major part of the dietary intake of pesticides is chlori-

nated organic compounds, with lesser amounts of

organic phosphate compounds, herbicides, and car-

bamates, in that order. This high proportion of chlori-

nated organic residues is expected because of their

greater persistence anil wide use patterns.

CHLORINATED PESTICIDE CHEMICALS

Residues of chlorinated organic pesticide chemicals were

found in each of the 60 diet samples examined. Residues

FIGURE 1.

—

Distribution of residues by chemical class,

1967-1968

0,12-



Because of the great differences in toxicity among the

individual chlorinated pesticide chemicals, the specific

chemicals comprising the total chlorinated residues are

most significant. The data presented in Tables 1 and 2

show a remarkable qualitative and quantitative consist-

ency of intake with the findings (/) for the first 2 years,

June 1964 through April 1966, of the total diet study.

The frequency with which TDE and DDE are found is

probably due to metabolism and/or conversion of their

parent compound DDT. There is only limited use of

TDE and no direct use of DDE as pesticide chemicals.

DDT and its analogs composed approximately two-

thirds of the total chlorinated organic residues found

during the current 2-year period. They were found in all

food classes except Beverages. DDT alone accounts for

approximately one-fourth of the total intake of chlori-

nated organic residues. The distribution of total chlori-

nated residues and DDT and its analogs among the

FIGURE 3.

—

Total chlnriiialed pesticide residues by location

and season, June 1967—April 1968

different food classes for each year of the study is

shown in Fig. 4; the percent of the total diet each

food class represents is also shown in Fig. 4 for com-

parison. The major sources of both total chlorinated

organic residues and DDT and analogs are those food

classes representing products of animal origin, namely,

Dairy Products and the Meat, Fish, and Poultry classes.

These two classes are the source of approximately half

of the intake of total chlorinated residues and DDT and

its analogs. This is significant in view of the fact that

these products receive little direct application of pesticide

chemicals and, therefore, their presence must be due to

indirect and environmental sources. Grains, Fruits, and

Garden Fruits combined account for about 40% of the

total intake of this class of chemicals. This is to be ex-

pected since direct applications are made to these types

of raw agricultural products. The dietary intake from

the remaining seven food classes: Potatoes; Leafy

Vegetables; Legume Vegetables; Root Vegetables; Oils,

Fats, and Shortening; Sugars and Adjuncts; and Bever-

ages is about 10% of the total chlorinated organic pesti-

cide residues.

Residues of dieldrin, lindane, and heptachlor epoxide

continue to follow DDT and its analogs in order of

frequency of occurrence. Dieldrin, lindane, and hepta-

chlor epoxide combined account for 12.7% and 11.4%

of the total chlorinated pesticide residue found in these

samples in 1967 and 1968, respectively.

The incidence and amount of the remaining 14 chlori-

nated organic pesticide chemicals detected during this

2-year period are too low to be of any significance as

individual residues. The average daily intake of these 14

pesticide chemicals combined is less than 0.020 mg/day

with more than half of the individual chemicals present

in amounts below O.OOI mg/day.

The data on the total chlorinated organic pesticide

residues, DDT and analogs, and aldrin-dieldrin com-

bined were subjected to standard statistical tests for

significance and changes. The chlorinated pesticides

were selected for this purpose because of the high in-

cidence of findings of these residues. Table 3 shows that

the means and variances appear to be correlated. Large

means are associated with large variances and vice versa.

This raises questions concerning the applicability of

multiple range tests and analyses of variance as com-

monly employed. No specific trends toward increasing

or decreasing levels of intake were clearly discernable.

The statistical analysis does indicate geographical dif-

ferences. The dietary intake of chlorinated pesticide

chemicals in the Baltimore and Minneapolis regions is

lower than that in the other regions. More sophisticated

statistical analyses are beyond the scope of this report.
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FIGURE 4.

—

Distribution of total chlorinated organic pesticides and DDT and analogs among food classes compared to

the percent of total diet represented by each food class

I. Uutry I'ruduUs

II. Mcut. Fish. & Poultry

III. Grains & Ccrc.il

IV PoMlocs

V. l.e;ify Vegelables

VI Legume Vegetables

\II Root Vegetables

VIII. Gdrdtn Fruits

IX. Fruits

X. Oils, Fats. & Shorlcnine

XI, Sugars Sc Adjuncts

XII. Beverages

1. June 1964— April I9h^

2. June 1965— April 1966

3. June 1966—April 1967

4. June 1967—April 1968

Percent of Total Diet

DDT and Analog'i

Total Chlorinated Organic Pesticidesn

llulJiii.
1-14 1214 1214 1:^4 1214 12^4 1214 12 14 1214 12^4 12 14 123 4

I M III IV V VI VII VIM IX X XI XII

TABLE 3.



ORGANIC PHOSPHATE PESTICIDE CHEMICALS

The incidence and quantities of organic phosphate pesti-

cide residues were quite low and comprised .'5.5% and

15.5% of the total organic pesticide chemical residues

in 1967 and 1968. respectively. Approximately one-

third of the residues found were in the Grain and Cereal

class. Malathion was found in the largest amount and

accounted for ahout 80% of the calculated daily intake

of organic phosphates. The average daily intake of

malathion calculated for this 2-year period was 0.009

mg/day. The incidence and intake of the remaining

seven organic phosphates detected are too low to be

considered as regular components of the diet.

HERBICIDE AND CARBAMATE CHEMICALS

The incidence and quantity of herbicide chemicals were

low and comprised 3.4% and 5.0% of the total organic

pesticide chemical residues. About 50% of the residues

detected during the 2-year period were in the foods of

animal origin, that is, the Dairy Products and Meat,

Fish, and Poultry classes. This again is indicative of an

environmental source since herbicides are not used

directly on these products. The two most frequently

found chemicals were 2,4-D and PCP. The average daily

intake of all chemicals in this class was 0.004 mg/day
in each of the 2 years.

The incidence and amounts of carbamate chemicals

detected were very low and comprised .3.7% and 1 1.2%

of the total organic pesticide residues in 1967 and 1968,

respectively. Carbaryl was found in four composites in

1967 but was not found at all during 1968. For the

year during which carbaryl was detected, its calculated

daily intake was 0.006 mg/day. Carbamate chemicals

and carbaryl do not occur at sufficiently high levels or

frequencies to be considered as contributors to the daily

intake of pesticide chemicals.

Dithiocarbamate residues (calculated as zineb) were

found in a few samples in both years covered by this

report. The calculated average daily intake for this

period was 0.004 mg/day. Inasmuch as dithiocarbamates

decompose very rapidly, especially under the conditions

existing when a raw food is being prepared for con-

sumption, such residues are not ordinarily expected in

the ready-to-eat food. For this reason, and because the

incidence and levels are low, dithiocarbamates are not

considered as being regular components of the daily in-

take of pesticide chemicals.

Inorganic Residues

An average of 80% of all composites examined during

the 2-year period covered by this report contained resi-

dues of inorganic bromides. All food classes were found

to contain some bromide residue. The analytical method

used does not differentiate between naturally occurring

bromides and those resulting from treatment wiih or-

ganic bromide fumigants. Results show a total daily

intake of 20.3 nig in 1967 and 27.9 mg in 1968. During

both years, the highest total bromide residues were

found in the Grain and Cereal food class. No specific

information is available on the natural bromide content

of the food examined in this study. The calculated

average daily intake for this 2-year period is 24 mg and

corresponds to about 6 ppm concentration. Under cer-

tain conditions, untreated foods may contain as high as

25 ppm (//) of naturally occurring bromides.

Table 4 shows the percentage of the food class com-

posites at various levels of bromide content.

TABLE 4.

—

Percent of total composites containing

bromides in different quantitative ranges

Range—PPM



dietary intake of a specific pesticide chemical. A few

occurrences of a chemical for which the mcthcKl is rel-

atively insensitive will result in a comparatively high

calculated dail>' intake. In such instances, it would be

illogical to conclude that the calculated daily intake was

as valid as a similar value calculated from a greater

number of observations of a pesticide chemical where

the analytical method is more sensitive and accurate.

The values obtained during this study have been con-

verted to milligrams per kilogram of body weight, based

on the average weight ffi9.l kg) of the 16- to 19-year-

old male.

Table 6 compares these values with the acceptable daily

intake proposed for some pesticide chemicals by the

Food and Agricultural Organization of the United Na-
tions and the World Health Organization Expert Com-
mittee on Pesticide Residues (4). Acceptable daily in-

take is defined as "the daily dosage of a chemical which,

during an entire lifetime, appears to be without ap-

preciable risk on the basis of all facts known at the time.

"Without appreciable risk" is taken to mean the practical

certainty that injury will not result even after a life-

time of exposure."

It can be seen that no acceptable daily intake value has

been exceeded during the 4 years of this study, and the

calculated daily dietary intake for practically all pesti-

cide chemicals is one order of magnitude (1/10) or

more below that considered safe by the FAO-WHO
scientists.

The FAO-WHO Expert Committees have set an ac-

ceptable daily intake level for aldrin and dieldrin com-

bined. The average combined level of these two chem-

icals reported in the high consumption diet used in this

investigation are, in a practical sense, equivalent to the

accepted value. Except for DDT and its analogs, dieldrin

is the pesticide chemical most frequently found in food.

The dietary intake of the DDT compounds and the

aldrin-dieldrin combination has remained relatively con-

stant for the past 2 years and has not shown significant

changes during the 4-year period of this investigation.

From complete prepared meals in England, McGill and

Robinson (.') calculated an intake of 1.03 Aig/kg/day for

the DDT group which is essentially the same as the

average daily intake for DDT compounds, 0.0008

mg/kg/day in the U. S. total diet. Their calculated in-

take for HEOD, the major constituent of technical

dieldrin, of 03 Mg/kg/day is several times higher than

that reported for dieldrin, 0.00007 mg/kg/day, in the

U. S. total diet study.

Summary and Conclusions

The kinds, frequency, and levels of chlorinated organic

pesticide chemicals found in the total diet samples dur-

ing the period June 1966 through April 1968 do not

differ significantly from those found during the period

June 1964 through April 1966. Residues of chlorinated

organic pesticides were commonly found in all diet

samples and all food classes within samples except

Beverages. One beverage sample contained a small

TABLE 5.

—

Average incidence and daily intake of 15 pesticide chemicals

(T = <0.001 MG)



amount of lindane. The 4-year average daily intake of

all chlorinated organic pesticide residues was 0.0013

mg/kg of body weight.

The incidence of organic phosphate pesticide chemicals

has increased during each of the years. Malathion. most

frequently found in grain and cereal foods, was a major

factor in the dietary intake of organic phosphate pesti-

cides. The dietary intake of this class of compounds has

not shown an increase proportionate to the increased

incidence. Based on the 3 years for which there are

reliable analytical results for organic phosphorus pesti-

cide chemicals, the average dietary intake of all chem-

icals in this class was 0.0001 mg/kg of body weight.

The incidence and levels of herbicide chemicals have

remained low throughout the 4 years of the study.

Herbicides have been found in 9 of the 12 food classes

during the 4-year period. No herbicide residues have

been reported in Legume Vegetables. Root Vegetables,

and Garden Fruits. The 4-year average daily intake of

all herbicides was 0.0001 mg/kg of body weight.

The findings for carbaryl and carbamate chemicals were

too limited to consider these pesticide residues as regular

constituents of the diet.

The incidence and levels of AsjO., have remained low

during the 4 years of this study. While there is a wide

variation in the actual annual range, the differences

generally are due to higher values for a few samples

examined during a particular year. There is a natural

low-level backgroimd of arsenic (12) in foods, and the

values reported during this period are within or slightly

above the natural background. The dietary intake of

arsenic from pesticide use does not appear to be

significant.

The incidence and amount of bromides in the total diet

samples have remained fairly uniform during the 4 years

of this investigation. The amount found, representing

naturally occurring bromides and that resulting from

pesticide use. is less than half the FAO-WHO acceptable

daily intake. The FAO-WHO acceptable daily intake is

based on the residues resulting from the use of ethylene

dibromide and methyl bromide. There seems to be no

reason to be concerned about differentiating between

the bromides resulting from fumigation and those of

natural origin as long as the total does not approach the

acceptable value.

During the 4-year period. June 1964 through April 1968,

the residues oi most pesticide chemicals present in a high

consumption well-balanced diet have been below and in

most cases substantially below the limits established for

acceptable daily intakes by the World Health Organi-

zation and the United Nations Committees and in no

case above the safe levels anticipated when legal toler-

ances were established for food. The low level findings

on foods ready for consumption are consistent with the

somewhat higher levels found on the raw agricultural

TABLE 6.

—

Dietary intake of pesticide chemicals



products because of reductions in residues associated

with food processing.

These levels on raw agricultural products are in turn

much lower than the safe tolerances established for

raw agricultural products under Section 408 of the Food,

Drug, and Cosmetic Act. Tolerances are established in

the United States so that pesticide chemicals can be

used elTectivcly. and when needed, in the production

of food without harm to the consumer. A tolerance does

not mean that all foods will contain residues at the

tolerance limit when harvested and shipped. The report

(2). and unpublished data obtained in fiscal year 1968.

on thousands of shipments of food examined for com-

pliance with tolerances show that although a majority of

the shipments contained one or more pesticide residues,

no residues were detected in many lots of food. A ma-

jority of the residues reported were at very low levels,

and relatively few. about i'/r, exceeded tolerances or

administrative guidelines.

Pesticide levels in foods are not static. There have been

a number of occurrences which could have resulted in

significant increases in the dietary intake of pesticides

had prompt corrective measures not been taken before

the problem became a national concern. Foods of animal

origin continue to be the major source of chlorinated

organic pesticide residues in the diet. These foods repre-

sent about one-fourth of the diet used in this study.

They were the source of about half of the intake of total

chlorinated pesticide residues and DDT compounds.
They were the source of an even greater proportion of

the dietary intake of heptachlor epoxide. BHC, and

dieldrin. The residues of aldrin and dieldrin are for

practical purpo? ,.' v. ^uivalent to the acceptable daily in-

take. The significance of this observation is the pos-

sibility that the acceptable daily intake may be ex-

ceeded under certain dietary patterns. There is equal

significance in the observation that reductions in residue

levels in foods of animal origin would be the most
effective means of lowering the dietary intake of

pesticide chemicals and, in particular, the more toxic

pesticides having low acceptable daily intakes.

The dietary intake of pesticides, as measured by this

investigation, is a final check which shows that the

tolerance and control system for pesticides in the United

States is effective in assuring safe foods. This situation

exists because of the joint efforts of the agricultural and
chemical industries, universities, and regulatory agencies,

both Federal and State. These findings lead us to con-

clude that continuous broad surveillance and monitoring

programs are required: (a) to determine the extent and

trends of pesticide residues in the national food supply,

(b) to insure that sufficient voluntary and regulatory

activity be taken to maintain current levels of control

of pesticide residues in foods, including the immediate

removal of any hazardous foods from the channels of

commerce, and (c) to adjust tolerances as necessary in

consideration of current toxicology data and current

good agricultural practices.

See Appendix for chemical names of compounds mentioned in this

paper.
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Residues of Carharyl on Crops'

G. S. Mann arnl S. I.. Chopr;

ABSTRACT

Eniiilsioiis containing O.I. 0.2, and 0.4'~'r of carharyt were

sprayed on cuhhugc and eggplant at the rale of 0.55, I.I,

and 2.2 lb per acre, respectively. By the first day after the

final spraying, 40 to 45% of the pesticide had disappeared,

and after I week, 80 to 85%. Washing of vegetables proved

effective in decreasing residues. The dissipation of carbaryl

followed a first-order reaction: its half-life on cabbage was

found to he 3 days, and on eggplant. 3.2 days.

Introduction

Carbaryl, commercially known as Sevin^. is a chemical

which belongs lo the carbamate group of compounds. In

India, it is being used extensively on eggplant, forage,

cotton, citrus, cattle, poultry, etc.

The persistence of pesticide residues in food has arousctl

considerable public interest. Although pesticides with ,i

good residual quality are important and desirable in

public health programs such as malaria eradication, their

persistence on foodstuffs is hazardous. Repeated use of

these pesticides on crops ma\' result in uptake h\ the

plant of residues in excess of safe limits. In India, more-

over, pesticide residues persisting on the surface of crops

are of utmost importance, because it is general practice

among vegetable growers lo leave little time belucen

spraying and harvesting of the crops.

The study outlined in ibis paper v\as underUiken during

1965-1966 at Puniab AgricLiltural L'niversitw I.udhiana,

India, to assess the amount and extent of the persistence

of carbaryl in vegetables grown under conditions there.

Two vegetable crops were used, eggplant {Sclaniim

inelongenci) and cabbage {Brassica olcracea capitata)

.

Department of Chemi.stry and BiochemLstry, Punjab Agricultural Uni-
versity. Ludhiana (Punjab) India.

Field Methods

The eggplant seedlings were transplanted in August

1965 in plots 10 feet square, keeping 2 feet between

plants and 2-
'2 feet between the rows. The seedlings of

cabbage were transplanted in October 1965 in plots 9

feet square, with plants spaced I ' 2 feet apart and rov\s

3 feet apart.

The study was conducted in a randomized block design

with three replications using three different concentra-

tions of pesticide for each crop. The emulsions, con-

taining 0.1, 0.2, and 0.4^f carbaryl (50^^ wettable

powder), were sprayed on both crops at the rate of 0.55,

I.I. and 2.2 lb per acre, respectiveU . Both crops were

sprayed four times during the 9-week spraying period

with intervals of 3 weeks between each treatment. The
eggplant crop was first sprased on September 20. 1965,

and the final treatment applied on Noxember 22. 1965.

The cabbage was first spra\'ed on December 9. 19fiS. and

finalh' on February 10, 1966.

Sainplin<^ and Analytical Mctltod\

Vegetable samples were taken I. 3. 5. and 7 days after

the final spraving. In addition, cabbage was sampled also

on the da\ of the final spra\ treatment.

At each sampling two heads of cabbage were picked at

random from each plot. One head was washed and the

other left unwashed; both heads were cut into small

pieces. For analysis, random subsamples of 25 g were

taken separately in the laboratorv according to the pro-

cedure of Gunther and Blinn (J). This method of ran-

dom subsampling ensures that the portion being an-

alyzed is truly representative of the composite sample.

The 25-g subsamples were then processed and analyzed

for carbaryl residues by the method of Johnson (6). For

eggplant, random samples of four fruits were taken
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from each plot al each sampling anJ placed in pcil\ ethy-

lene bags. The samples were then divided intu two

parts—one lot was washed with tap water, while the

other lot was processed without washing. The fruits,

both washed and unwashed, were cut into small pieces,

and a 25-g portion of each composite sample was taken

for analysis.

Results and Discussion

The results in Table I indicate that dissipation of the

pesticide was faster between and I day after spraying

than during any of the other periods. About 40 to

45*"/ of the initial residue disappeared in a single day

following treatment at the different concentrations.

Tables I and 2 show that the amount of carbaryl con-

tinued to decrease in a systematic manner 3, 5, and 7

days after .spraying although the pesticide dissipated less

rapidly after a lapse of time.

A number of factors have been found to influence the

persistence of pesticides which tend to disappear or

otherwise gradually lose their analytical identity at a

constant rate (4). It has been observed, however, that

the loss of persistence is independent of the initial

magnitude of the deposit. The decrease in the persistence

of carbaryl residues was studied by Polivka (9) who
observed that a rainfall of more than 1 inch was found

to lower its persistence. Williams (10) studied the effect

of rain and sprinkler irrigation on the persistence of

carbaryl on apple leaves and reported a rapid disap-

pearance of up to SO'^f of its residues after a rainfall of

0.13 inch.

Degradation of carbaryl is even more rapid in water

where it is hydrolyzed to give l-naphthol. Metcalf c/ al.

(7) have shown that carbaryl is more rapidly hydrolyzed

with nucleophilic reagents containing the hydroxyl

group. .Studies by Mistric and Martin (.S'), C'hisholm

and Koblitsky (2). and Burgess and Sweetman (/)

have shown that both sunlight and humidity reduce

DDT residues on plants. It appears that these factors

played an important role in the rapid disappearance of

carbaryl from the surface of cabbage and eggplant. The

formation of heavy dew in the months of December,

January, and February is very common in this part of

India and would facilitate the breakdown of the in-

secticide. The strong wind which usually blows during

those winter months is another probable factor causing

the rapid loss of carbaryl. Hopkins et al. (5) observed

that DDT residues on forage were decreased by a strong

wind occurring soon after treatment. Similar observa-

tions were made by Granett and Reed (.'): they found

that, when carbaryl was applied on cabbage and crucif-

ers, the residues decreased to safe limits within a week.

Investigations on the recoverv of carbaryl from apples

and lettuce were made by different collaborators (6).

Inconsistent results have been reported; some of them

have shown higher recovery in apples while others have

shown higher recovery in lettuce.

A comparison of the data in Table 3 with results in

Tables I and 2 reveals that washing the vegetables with

water after spraying is effective in decreasing residues.

.\fter treatment of cabbage with the different concen-

trations (0.1. 0.2. and OA'~'r carbaryl). residues of 0.97,

1.34. and 1.25 ppm. respectively, were detected from

washed samples collected on the day of final treatment

as compared to 14. SO. 23.83, and 33.86 ppm in un-

washed samples. At this time only a small amount of

T.'\BI,F I.—Recovery of carbaryl residues from cahhafic follnwiiif: ireiiliiieiil ul ilifjereni concenlralioiis



the pesticide had penetrated the crops: the surface resi-

dues were easily washed away with water. After a lapse

of 1 day, residues of 2.08, 3.81, and 5.61 ppm, respec-

tively, were obtained from the washed cabbage samples

as compared to 9.00, 13.33, and 18.57 ppm from un-

washed samples.

It is evident from the results that some penetration of

carharyl occurred both in eggplant and cabbage. Al-

though the rate of pentration was low in both crops,

these data indicated a greater uptake in cabbage than in

eggplant. Remaining surface residues degraded quickly

with time.

Plotting the concentration of residues against time

yields a parabolic type of curve. When the logarithm of

the concentration of carbaryl is plotted against time, a

straight line characteristic of a first-order reaction is

obtained (Fig. I and 2). The values of specific rate

constants i^. given in Table 4, were calculated from the

following equation where iv is the initial concentration

after 1 day of spraying, and a — x is the concentration

of the residue left after t days:

2.303 a
K=z log,,,

sponsible for many chemical changes that could affect

the dissipation of carbaryl. The half-life values of

carbaryl on cabbage and eggplant, as calculated from

the relation 0.693, are 3 and 3.2 days, respectively.
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PESTICIDES IN WATER

Endrin in Water from Treated Douglas Fir Seed'

Richard B. Marston, Robert M. Tyo, and
Stephen C. MiddendorfF

ABSTRACT

Rescciling a 175-acre "clear-ci/l" watershed in the head-

waters of ihc Alsea River near Salado, Oreg., on January 23.

1967. followed the conventional practice of aerially broad-

casting endrin-coated Douglas fir seed. Measurable amounts

of endrin were detected in the streainflow for 2 hours after

seeding started and again during the high flow of a winter

freshci that occurred the sixth day after seeding. The total

amotint of endrin found in these two periods of runoff

amounted to only 0.006 lb per square mile, or 0.12% of the

endrin used to treat the seed. This was much lower than the

results obtained in the laboratory (11.3%) from soaking

iiulrin-lrealcd seed in distilled water for 32 days.

Clear-cutting in 40- to 100-acre blocks, therefore, has

been practiced extensively in the management of Douglas

fir forests. To hasten reforestation, these areas are then

seeded with endrin-treated Douglas fir seed. Preparation

of the seed includes coating it with aluminum paint to

discourage depredation by birds and with endrin to

prevent decimation of the seed by rodents.

To determine the hazard of endrin contaminating

streams flowing from these areas, an investigation was

conducted on the clear-cut Needle Branch watershed, a

175-acre headwaters area of the Alsea River System

(Fig. I). This paper presents the results of that study.

Introduction

Douglas fir {Pseudoisiii>a menziesii) ranks as the most

abundant tree species in Oregon as well as in all of North

America (/). Most of the wood products used by man
are produced from forests predominantly composed of

this species. "Clear-cutting" in blocks is the accepted

forestry practice for managing this type of forest, rather

than partrial. selective cutting of the trees (2). due to

the following reasons:

1

.

In dense stands most of the mature Douglas fir

trees stand over 200 feet tall. In such stands,

especially on steep slopes, a single tree cut down

may damage others at it falls.

2. Removing the vigorous, mature trees exposes

weaker trees that may blow down during strong

winds.

3. Douglas fir forests do not develop well unless

the small trees have full sunlight.

Pacific Northwest Water Laboratory. Federal Water Pollution Control

Administration, U. S. Department of the Interior, 200 South 35th

Street, Corvallis, Oreg. 97330.

Field Metlxods

Clear-cut logging operations were carried out on Needle

Branch watershed from February to August 1966. On
October 1 1. 1966, the entire area was burned over. This

practice facilitates reforestation by removing fire and

insect hazards and by helping to control the competing

brush (Fig. 2).

On January 23, 1967. the watershed was aerially seeded

with aluminum-painted, endrin-coated. Douglas fir seed

at the rate of 0.75 lb per acre.

Grab samples of water were taken for endrin analysis

from the U. S. Geological Survey (USGS) stream gaging

station on Needle Branch (Fig. 3) before, during, and

after the seeding. These samples were taken in 1 -gallon

small-necked glass bottles: the top of the bottle was

then covered with a small piece of aluminum foil and

capped with a plastic screw cap. The samples were kept

cool by storage in troughs of running spring water at

about 5 C until they could be transported to the labora-

tory and placed in a refrigerated room at this tempera-

ture.
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FIGURE l.—Alsea River Sysleni

FIGURE 2.—Needle Branch walershecl iiflcr /og,t?//i,? iiiul

hurninfi, November 1966 I pitoto courle.iy of bureau of

land nuinageinenl)

FIGURE 3.

—

uses sireaiii-f;agiiif; sniliou al moiilh of

Needle Branch watershed, May 19, 1966
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Seeding started at 3 p.m.: water sampling for endrin

analysis began 30 minutes earlier and continued at 15-

niinute intervals for a period of 2 hours after seeding

started (Table 1). The sampling interval widened to

one sample every hour for 4 hours, one sample every 3

hours for 12 hours, one every 6 hours for 18 hours, one
every 12 hours for 36 hours, and one every 24 hours

for 48 hours. Three additional samples were taken dur-

ing a winter freshet that occurred on January 29. 1967

—

about six days after seeding.

Laboratory Methods

Laboratory analyses of the samples began on January

26, 1967. Each sample was well mixed, and 1.5 liters

were removed for analysis. This portion was then ex-

tracted three times—once, with 100 ml of solvent com-
posed of a 1.1 mixture of petroleum ether and ethyl

ether and, twice using 50 ml of petroleum ether for

each extraction. The extract was filtered and dried

through solvent-cleaned sodium sulfate and evaporated

to dryness. The residue was then dissolved in benzene

for analysis by electron capture, gas-liquid chromatog-

raphy (EC-GLC). The sensitivity of the instrument and

volume of benzene were adjusted so that 0.6 ng of endrin

caused a 0.3 mv deflection on a 1.0 mv recorder. There-

fore, the lowest confidence limit of endrin that could

be detected with this equipment was 0.04 ng/ml. This

equals 0.04 parts per billion (ppb). Unusually high or

other "suspect" results were confirmed through duplicate

analyses by EC-GLC or by coulometric titration. Sub-

jecting the extractions to two different exchange columns

gave additional confirmation on questionable or suspect

samples. Muddy samples were decanted as an additional

precaution.

The recovery of endrin using this method was established

by spiking with known amounts of the compound. More
than 85% of the added endrin was recovered from

spiked distilled water samples, and more than 90% was

recovered from spiked clear or muddy water samples.

Results

The endrin coating on the Douglas fir seed amounted to

2 lb of 50% wettable powder, or 1 lb of active endrin

per 100 lb of seed. Broadcasting the treated seed at

the rate of 0.75 lb per acre gives 0.0075 lb of endrin

per acre, or 4.8 lb per square mile. The endrin detected

in the runoff amounted to only 0.006 lb per square

mile, or 0.12% of that theoretically applied. As shown

in Table 1, 96% of this amount occurred during the

winter freshet on January 29, 1967, although the very

muddy sample taken near the peak of the streamflow

from this freshet contained a relatively low concentra-

tion of endrin. Unfortunately, no samples were taken

immediately before or after the peak so the amount of

endrin flowing from the watershed during the freshet

had to be calculated using the information from the

sample taken near the peak, averaged with that from

one sample taken 10 hours 15 minutes before the peak

sample and one taken 12 hours 45 minutes after the peak

sample. The relatively long time and high flow between

these samples combine with the low concentration of

the middle, peak sample to give the bulk of the endrin

load.

The intensive sampling during the 2-hour period after

seeding started, on the other hand, yielded only 4% of

the total calculated amount. The low flow and short

TABLE 1.

—

Einliin analysis of wafer samples. Needle Branch Walcrshcd, January 23-29. 1967

.Sampling
Time



time interval resulted in this initial amount being

small in spile of the relatively high concentration found

in the second sample taken after seeding started. This

amounted to 0. 1 pph and was the maximum concentra-

tion found.

The endrin found in the streamflow immediately after

seeding started probably came from loose powder that

rubbed off the seeds, or it dissolved off those seeds that

fell directly into the open water areas of the stream. The

relatively large amount found during the winter freshet,

however, may have washed off seeds that remained on

the side slopes, because the sample was very muddy.

Conceivably, some of it could have come from seeds

that washed into the stream during the storm.

A supplemental laboratory test demonstrated the

amount of endrin that would dissolve off a subsample of

seeds soaked in distilled water.

TABLE 2.

—

Concentrations of endrin in water from siih-

samptes of Douglas fir seed soaked for different

lengths of time



Summary

On Needle Branch watershed the prevailing reforesta-

tion practice of aerially broadcasting endrin-coated

Douglas fir seed produced measurable amounts of endrin

in the sireanitlou for 2 hours after seeding started and
during the high IUn\ of a winter freshet 6 days after

seedini;.

The total amount of endrin detected during these two

periods of runoff iimounled to only 0.12'* of that

iheoreticalK applied to the whole watershed.

The total amount of emlrin soaked off a subsample of

seed. co\ered with distilled uater for .^2 days, amounted
to 28.2 ppb, or WJ'^r of the endrin calculated to be

conlained in the suhsample.
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PESTICIDES IN SOIL

Distrihiilion of Diehliin ami DDT in Cranheny Bog Soil'

K. H Oeuhert and B. M. Ziickerman

ABSTRACT

HcUilivcly large imuuinls of ilicltliin l(i\cicigiii,v l-lf< I'piii}.

and laiac anumnis of l)[)T residues (averagint; 3.57 ppiii.

13 years after llie lasi appliealiou) were joiiiul in life lop 2

intlies of eranherry hog soil. Ilorironlal Dioveinenl of llie

residues is iavored hy llie nun e/iieni of flooihviiler.

lutrodiiciion

Consitlcr;ihlc quantities ot chliirinalcil h\\lrocarbon pesti-

cides have been applied to Massachusetts cranherr>'

bogs during the past 20 years One of these pesticides,

dieldrin. still provides the only economical and effective

control for the root grubs Phyllophai^a an.xia (I.eConte)

and Luhmmihe vnlpiiui (Henlz), Little is known about

the fate of chlorinated hydrocarbons in bog soil, and

results obtained from residue studies on other soils are

not necessarily applicable to bog soil because of its

unique features. It is suspected, however, that many
pesticides are more persistent in hog soil than in any

other soil.

In addition to normal precipitation, large vohinics of

water are necessary in cranberry production. If supplied

through sprinkler ssstems, the amount of v\ater can be

regulated. In most cases, however, several floodings are

necessary every year. Considerable amounts of water

(approximately .^00. ()()() gallons per acre) are led from

ponds, reservoirs, or streams onto the bogs, drawn off

again, and rcturnetl either to ponds or led into runoff

streams. Contamination of ponds and streams with

pesticides appears inevitable under these contlilions.

Preliminary studies on chlorinated hydrocarbons in

fresh waters, baseil on anahses of samples of water and

soft shell clams, show low level contamination of

University of Massachiisclls. Crunbcn
Warcham. Mass. 02.1.12,

l-.xpcrinu'Mt Sl.ilion, I-,isl

Streams and ponds with dieldrin. DDT. DDE. DDD.
and aldrin. The present studv is part of a program to

determine the rate of contamination of fresh waters

with chlorinated hydrocarbons applied to cranberry bogs.

It is primarilv concerned with the amounts of dieldrin

residues in the top 2 inches of bog soil, the layer which is

most subject to leaching.

Saniplini; Areas

Bog I. a 2-acre bog planted in 1 8S7. is located on Cape

Cod near Sandwich. Mass. The bog was flooded for

irrigation until 1965. Floodwater was pumped onto the

bog from the south corner (Fig. I. left, bottom) and

was drawn otT through a lloodgale at the north corner

(Fig. I. left. top). This was a rather unique siutation

in that due to the funnel-shaped north end of the bog

all lloodwater was concentrated in a small area before

it left the bog. The sampling sites were chosen to detect

posibic accumulation of pesticide residues in the direc-

tion of the runoff floodwater. Flooding for irrigation

had been replaced by sprinkler irrigation in the spring

of 1965. After installation of the sprinkler system, the

bog was flooded briellv anil only once a year for winter

protection.

Ihc last known DDT treatment on Bog I was in 1954.

Dieldrin was applied for the first time in November 1965

at a rate of 7.6 Ih (actual) /acre and in November 1966

at I lb ( actual )
/acre. No chlorinated hsdrocarbons were

applied between November 1966 and the time of sam-

pling, October 1967.

Bog 2. a Kl-acre hog planted in 1 S92. is located on the

mainland near Fast Wareliam. Mass. The bog was

divided into 4 bays by earth dikes, and each bay was

subdivided into 4 to 6 sections by irrigation tlitches

(Fig. I. right). Ibis bog was lloodeil tor irrigation.
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FIGURE 1.

—

Cranberry Bogs I ami 2. Floodwalcr cnlcrcd

Bog I as indicated by the arrow and was drawn off near

sampling site 1. Bog 2 was subdivided by dikes (thick lines}

and irrigation ditches (thin lines).

Floodwater was pumped onio the bog from the north

end (Fig. 1, right, top) and led through an irrigation

canal along the west side. From there it entered the

irrigation ditches surrounding the bog sections and was

held by floodgates at the end of every ditch. The numer-

ous ditches prevented accumulation of organic debris

during drainage of floodwater. Runoff floodwater was

released from the ditches into a common drainage canal

along the east side of the bog.

The history of DDT applications on Bog 2 was un-

known. Sections 2 and 3 (Fig. 1. right) were treated

with dieldrin at 5 lb (actual) /acre on November 21,

1967, and Sections 14 and 15 received the same amounts

on November 8, 1965. Section 15 had been treated with

dieldrin at 10 lb (actual ) /acre in 1955 (date unknown;

probably in November). Soil samples were taken in

April 1968. Sampling sites were chosen at random, be-

cause there was no streaming movement of floodwater

that could have influenced ihe horizontal movement of

the pesticides as in Rog 1.

Because of the lack of data on use of DDT on Bog 2.

residues of p.p'-DDT were not quantifated in soil from

this area.

Sampling Methods

Soil samples were collected from 6 locations in Bog I

(October 1967) and from 10 locations in Bog 2 (April

1968).

Samples were taken with a I -inch auger, a sample con-

sisting of 40 cores taken from an area 4 feet square.

This procedure provided representative samples from

small areas for analysis to delect possible accumulations

and horizontal movement of the pesticides in certain bog

sections. In order to determine the vertical distribution

of the insecticides present, cores from Bog 1 were

taken to a depth of 4 inches and divided into two por-

tions representing the 0- to 2- and 2- to 4-inch layers;

only 2-inch cores were collected from Bog 2. After

thorough mixing, about 200 g of each sample was

frozen immediately and stored in a sealed plastic bag at

— 18 C. No sample was stored for more than 6 weeks.

For analyses cores of 30 g were cut out of the center of

every frozen sample.

Analytical Procedures

For extraction of the insecticides the 30-g core of frozen

soil was thawed and moistened with distilled water in a

250-ml Erlenmeyer flask. Sixty milliliters of a mixture

of isopropyl alcohol and n-hexane ( 1 ;2 v/v) were added,

and the sample was shaken for 30 minutes on a wrist-

action shaker. The sample was placed on a Whatman
No. 2 filter in a No. 3 Buchner funnel, and the solvent

was sucked into a 250-ml suction flask. The Erlenmeyer

flask and soil were washed twice with 15 ml of the same

solvent mixture. The isopropvl alcohol was removed in

a 250-ml separatory funnel with three portions of

approximately 80 ml of water. The remaining hexane

was filtered through anhydrous sodium sulfate into a

graduated cylinder, and the amounts were recorded. For

cleanup, using the method of Kadoum (.?, 4). 1 ml of

extract was used for each insecticide; the elution mix-

tures were as follows: 7% (v/v) benzene in ^7-hexane

for p.p'-DDT (samples from Bog 1 only), and 60%
(v/v) benzene in n-hexane for dieldrin. The mixtures

were exaporated by means of a jet of dry and purified air

to incipient dryness and the residues taken up with 0.5

to I ml of hexane. A 50-ml portion of every new batch

of solvent was evaporated to 1 ml and analyzed for

interfering substances. Each fourth sample from both

bogs was fortified with 0.5 ppm of dieldrin; 0.5 ppm of

/j./^'-DDT was added to samples from Bog I. Recoveries

varied between 83% and 89% for both dieldrin and

/j.p'-DDT. The data presented have been corrected for

the percentage of recovery and are the means of two

separate extractions.

An Aerograph 204 gas chromatograph with a 250 mc
tritium electron capture detector was used for quantita-

tions. The operating conditions were as follows:

Column: 5' x 1/8", stainless steel with 5%
QF-1 on 60/80 Chromosorb W

Temperatures: Injector 200 C
Column 180 C
Detector 200 C

Carrier gas: N^.. 50 ml/min at 50 psi
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At this scltinii the peaks of p.p'-DDT were fairly broad

but t.listini;l. I'cak areas were calculatcJ by means of a

ilisc integrator. The sensitivity of the instrument was set

to respond to 0.6 ng of dieldrin with a KKf fiiiiscale

defleetion.

For confirmatory studies, concentrated extracts and 200

ng of standards were spotted on thin-layer plates coated

with aluminum oxide. After development in Ai-heptan.

the standards were sprayed with chromogenic reagent

(2) and exposed to ultraviolet light. Dieldrin and p.p'-

DDT were eluted with »-hexane, and diluted samples of

the cluate were injected into the gas chromatograph.

In the analysis, a tailing peak occasionally showed up at

a retention time. 2,12-2.15 relative to aldrin. close to

that for p.p'-r>DE. 2,17 minutes. This peak was neg-

lected since it did not interfere with the quantitation of

dieldrin and DDT. DDE and DDD were not quantitated.

Before plastic bags were used to store soil samples, their

possible effect upon the analysis of dieldrin and DDT
was briefly studied. Sets of 5 bags with about 200 g of

soil were stored at — I 8 C. 2 to 4 C. and room tempera-

ture. After 4 weeks, gas chromatographic analysis

showed no appreciable deviation from the analysis of

fresh samples as far as the quantities of dieldrin and

DDT were concerned. However, all stored samples con-

tained substances which could affect the quantitation of

pesticides with low retention times, i.e.. up to 0,6 relative

to aldrin. The following operating parameters were used

for this study:

Column: 5' x 1/S", stainless steel with 5Cf

QF-I on 60/80 Chromosorb W
Detector: Electron capture

Temperatures: Injector 225 C
Column 180 C
Detector 200 C

Carrier gas: N. 60 ml/min at 68 psi

TABLF I.

—

Dichliin ciiul p.p'-DDT rcs'uhics ii\ tin- ii>p 0- lo

2- (iiul 2- lo 4-inch layers of 6 sumpiin f; sili's in Bos; I,

Oclohcr 1967



ppm) of dieldrin as the samples from the bog. Estimated

residues of DDT in the soil samples from Bog 2 varied

between 0.71 ppm and 2.32 ppm.

The results of this study as far as the horizontal move-

ment of the two pesticides is concerned are considered

representative for most cranberry bogs in Massachusetts,

because bog soils, unlike other soils, are very similar

throughout the whole area. Ciencrally, they consist of

alternate layers of sand and organic debris on a dense

underground of peat which minimizes the availability of

ground water.

The use of DDT in cranberry production reached its

peak about 1953. and in 1955 about 3300 acres were

treated with this pesticide (6). Dieldrin. in 1955, was

used on about 1500 acres of cranberry bogs (6). It is

estimated that approximately 2000 acres are still treated

(grub control and other insects) with dieldrin annually.

Because of the persistence of both insecticides, cranberry

bogs must be considered as long-lasting reservoirs of

DDT and dieldrin. which in small amounts contaminate

rivers and ponds.

In view of the possibility that dieldrin residues in cran-

berry bogs may contribute to water pollution, a leaching

experiment was carried out to demonstrate that dieldrin

can be removed from bog soil with water. Chromato-

graphic columns (34 mm ID) were sealed at one end

with a coarse porosity fritted disc. Each column was

filled with washed Standard Sand 20-30 (Ottawa Silica

Co.. Ottawa, III.) until a 1-inch layer was obtained. A
2-inch layer of 2-mm air dry bog soil containing 2.3 ppm
(42.5 pLg) dieldrin was then weighed in (dry weight,

18.5 g) and covered with 1 inch of sand. Distilled water

was added at a rate of 2 ml/min, and the first 250 ml
of eluate was analyzed for dieldrin. The eluate was not

analyzed for organic colloids as carriers of dieldrin, al-

though there are indications that dieldrin is bound to

organic colloids by physical forces, and thus these col-

loids serve as carriers of the chemical.

Results show that the 250 ml of water removed 0.19 of

the 42.5 Mg of dieldrin contained in the bog soil. The

data are the means of four replicates. This experiment

was designed only to show that water can remove

dieldrin residues from bog soil: it was not intended to

study the leaching characteristics, because under natural

conditions water that is drawn off a bog has come in con-

tact with the soil surface only. On the bog the residues

may move with the floodwater, as the distribution of

DDT in Bog 1 and the dieldrin residues in the irrigation

ditches of Bog 2 indicate. Sprinkler irrigation instead of

flooding appears to be a promising measure to keep the

horizontal movement of these and probably other pesti-

cide residues at a minimum.
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APPENDIX
Chemical Names of Compounds Mentioned in This Issue

ALDRIN

AMITROLE

ARSENIC

BHC

UPC

CARBARYL (SEVIN®)

CHLORBENSIDE

CHLORDANE

2,4-D

DDE

DDT (including its isomers and
dehydrochlorinalion products)

DIAZINON

DIELDRIN

ENDOSULFAN

ENDRIN

ETHION

HEPTACHLOR

HEPTACHLOR EPOXIDE

KELTHANE®

LINDANE

MCP

MALATHION

METHOXYCHLOR

METHYL PARATHION

PCNB

PCP

PARATHION

PERTHANE®

PHORATE

RONNEL

2,4.5-T

TEA

TCNB

TDE (DDI)I (including its

isomers ;ind dehydrochlorina-
lion products)

TEDION®

THIODAN®

TfJXAPHENE

ZINEB

Not less than 95% of l,2.3,4,10,10-hexachloro-l,4.4a.5.8.Sa-hexahydro-l,4-<>«rfo-(',vo-5,8-dimethanonaphthalene

3-amino-l ,2,4-triazole

AS.On

I.2,3.4.5.6-liexachlorocyclohexanc, mixed isdnieis

istipropyl N-(3-chlorophenyl) carbamate

I-naphthyl methylcarbamale

p-chlorobenzyl p-chlorophenyl sulfide

1.2,4,5.6.7,8.8-octachloro-3a,4,7.7a-tetrahydro-4,7-methanoindane

2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid

1. 1 -dichloro-2,2-bis(/j-chlorophenyl) ethylene

l,I,l-trichioro-2,2-bis(/J-chIorophenyl ) ethane; technical DOT consists of a mixture of the ;i.^'-isomer and the

r», ^'-isomer (in a ratio of about 3 or 4 to 1

)

0,0-diethyl 0-(2-isopropyI-6-methyl-4-pyrimidinyl ) phosphorothioate

Not less than 85'^ of 1,2.3.4, I0.10-hexachloro(6.7-epo\y-l ,4,4a. 5.6,7, 8. 8a-oclahydro-l,4-e«rfo-p.vo-5.S-dimethano=

naphthalene

6,7,8.9.10, 10-hexachloro- 1,5, 5a,6.9.9a-hexahydro-6,9-methano-2,4,3-benzodioxaIhiepin 3-oxide

1.2,3,4.10,l(>-hexachloro-6.7-epoxy-l,4,4a,5.6,7.X,8a-octahydro-l,4-p/irfo-f/i(/o-5,8-dimethanonaphthalene

0,0,0',O'-telraethyl 5.5'-methylenebisphosphorodithioate

l,4,5,6,7,S,8-heptachloro-3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-4,7-mcthanoindene

l,4.5,6,7.8,8-heptachloro-2,3-epoxy-3a,4,7,7a-tetrahydro-4,7-methanoindan

4,4'-dichloro-fl-(trichloromethyl)benzhydroI

1,2,3,4,5.6-hexachlorocyclohexane, 99''r or more gamma isomer

4-chIoro-2-methyl-phenoxyacetic acid

diethyl mercaptosuccinate, .?-esicr with 0,0-dimcihyl phosphorodilhioate

l,l.l-trichloro-2.2-bis(p-methoxyphenyl) ethane

0,0-dimethyl 0-p-nitrophenyl phosphorothioate

pentachloronitrobenzene

pentachlorophenol

0,0-diethyl 0-p-nitrophenyl phosphorothioate

l,I-dichloro-2.2-bis(p-ethyIphenyl) ethane

0.0-diethyl 5-(ethylthio) methyl phosphorodilhioate

0,0-dimethyl 0-2.4,5-lrichlorophenyl phosphorothioate

2,4.5-trichlorophenoxyacetic acid

2.3,6-trichloroben2oic acid

1.2,4.5-tetrachloro-3-nitrobenzene

l.l-dichloro-2.2-bis(;'-chlorophenyl)clhanc; Icchnic.il TOF contains some «,;i'-isomer also

p-chlorophcnyl 2.4.5-lrichlorophenyl sulfone

same as cndosulfan

chlorinated camphene containing 67";^ lo 69'^f chlorine

zinc cthylcncbisldithiocarbamate]
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ATTENTION RECIPIENIS HOLDING OFFICIAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

The number of copies of this Journal authorized for official (free-of-charge)

distribution has been cut about 75 percent. Beginnint; with Volume 3. therefore,

it will be necessary to reduce the iiuiitin;.; list accordingly. Priority will be given

to Federal, State, and local governmental units, univeisities, and other nonprofit

organizations working in the pesticides field.

We regret that we will not he able to include on the revised mailing list every-

one having a direct interest in pesticides; however, paid subscriptions will con-

tinue to be available from the Government Printing Office.

All persons holding official subscriptions will be notified of their retention or

removal from the mailing list. This will be done at an early date so that sub-

scriptions through the Government Printing Office may be processed before

distribution of the June issue.
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Information for Contributors

The Pesticides Monitoring Journal welcomes from

all sources qualified data and interpretive information

which contribute to the understanding and evaluation

of pesticides and their residues in relation to man and

his environment.

The publication is distributed principally to scientists

and technicians associated with pesticide monitoring,

research, and other programs concerned with the fate

of pesticides following their application. Additional

circulation is maintained for persons with related in-

terests, notably those in the agricultural, chemical manu-

facturing, and food processing industries; medical and

public health workers; and conservationists. Authors are

responsible for the accuracy and validity of their data

and interpretations, including tables, charts, and refer-

ences. Accuracy, reliability, and limitations of the

sampling and analytical methods employed must be

clearly demonstrated through the use of appropriate

procedures, such as recovery experiments at appropriate

levels, confirmatory tests, internal standards, and inter-

laboratory checks. The procedure employed should be

referenced or outlined in brief form, and crucial points

or modifications should be noted. Check or control

samples should be employed where possible, and the

sensitivity of the method should be given, particularly

when very low levels of pesticides are being reported.

Specific note should be made regarding correction of

data for percent recoveries.

Preparation of manuscripts should be in con-

formance to the Styi E Manual for Biological

Journals, American Institute of Biological

Sciences, Washington, D. C and/or the Style

Manual of the United States Government Print-

ing Office.

An abstract (not to exceed 200 words) should

accompany each manuscript submitted.

All material should be submitted in duplicate

(original and one carbon) and sent by first-class

mail in flat form—not folded or rolled.

Manuscripts should be typed on 8' 2 x 11 inch

paper with generous margins on all sides, and

each page should end with a completed para-

graph.

All copy, including tables and references, shouki

be double spaced, anti all pages should he num-

bered. The first page of the manuscript must

contain authors" full names listed under the title,

with affiliations, and addresses footnoted below.

Charts, illustrations, and tables, properly titled,

should he appended at the end of the article with

a notation in text to show where they should be

inserted.

Charts should be drawn so the numbers and texts

will be legible when considerably reduced for

publication. All drawings should be done in black

ink on plain white paper.

Photographs should be made on glossy paper.

Details should be clear, but size is not important.

The "number system" should be used for litera-

ture citations in the text. List references alpha-

betically, giving name of author/s/, year, full title

of article, exact name of periodical, volume, and

inclusive pages.

Pesticides ordinarily should be identified by common
or generic names approved by national scientific so-

cieties. The first reference to a particular pesticide

should be followed by the chemical or scientific name
in parentheses—assigned in accordance with Chemical
Abstracts nomenclature. Structural chemical formulas

should be used when appropriate. Published data and

information require prior approval by the Editorial

Advisory Board; however, endorsement of published in-

formation by any specific Federal agency is not intended

or to be implied. Authors of accepted manuscripts will

receive edited typescripts for approval before type is set.

After publication, senior authors will be provided with

100 reprints.

Manuscripts are received and reviewed with the under-

standing that they previously have not been accepted for

technical publication elsewhere. If a paper has been

given or is intended for presentation at a meeting, or if

a significant portion of its contents has been published

or submitted for publication elsewhere, notation of such

should be provided.

Correspondence on editorial and circulation matters

should be addressed to: Mrs. Sylvia P. O'Rear. Editorial

Manager, Pesticides Monitoring Journal, Pesticides

Program, Food and Drug Administration, 1600 Clifton

Rd., N.E., Atlanta, Georgia 30333.
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